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WILLIAM DAMSON DEAD.

YATES NUPTIALS.

JEWELRY
HpHOSE who

bring their

jewelry here to be

paired will find unusual

re-

facili-

and unsurpassed skill.
Nor is that all. When the
ties

to a rigid

we subject it
inspection to make

sure that

it is

is finished

right.

Prices

as low as the work is good.

Hardie
THE JEWELER

The price of Bread has
been raised to

5c a loaf,

or 6 for 25 cents. : :

Ke'ir-

:

Heston Bakery.

MARTIN’S

A.

S.
i

^

Drug and Book

t

is headquarters for

new

and

second hand

Books

School Supplies of All Kinds.

POST BLOCK,
Cor. 8tb

m.

.v

River Sts., Holland,Mich.

J. 0.

—

SCOTT

„

.

DENTIST.

Office Ovbb Doebiicbo'h
Dura Stoue.
Hours. 8 to 12 a. n> : 1 to 5 p. m.
Evenings by appointment. Cit. Pbone HI.
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Any of our citizenswho could furnish some employmentin ibis way,

'

,

’

'

’
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NO. 85

Big Sale of Tidies
each.

Next Monday,, for one hour,

to

shall sell

some of them worth

2 gross Irish Point Tidies,

up

we

25c. For just one hour, from

9 to 10,

m

you

get your choice .for

10c each.

Underskirt

We

feel that

we can

justly

brag

o f

our line of

#

Merce r •
ized Underskirts.

Our

line

of Underskirts for
think
All

is

SI.

00

we honestly

the best

we ask you

to be had.

to

do

is to

ex-

amine quality, style and

^

workmanship, and

if

you will

do THAT you will say

the

place to buy your skirt

at

I

is

'vet.
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of a week or so. About 50 hands will wheat, wetting it thoroughly,shoveling
be employed at the start. F. C. Hall It over and resprinkling until every

would be very helpful to these deserv- will have charge of the cereal depart- kernel is wet on all sides. Add more
wheat and sprinkle or take up the
ing young people, please communicate ment office record work, while Irving
B.
D. with Prof. Boers. G. J. KOLLEN. K. Curvelink will continue as book- wheat already treated and put down a
new lot. Before putting the treated
keeper of the firm.
OUice, 27 West Eighth St.
Dr. N. M. Steffens will deliver an adwheat into bags to carry to the field
Will answer day and night calls and dress at the formal opening of Elope
PERSONAL.
it may lay in a pile for a day, not
go to any point in the state to do College on Wednesday morning at y
longer because of the danger of heatKirs.
John
Stegink
of
Muskegon
was
31-'03
surgical operations.
o’clock. The public is cordially inviing and the farther danger that an
in
town
a
few
d^ys
ago
on
her
way
Citi/ens Phone 17.
ted to attend.
to Fillmore to visit her parents, Mr. excess of formalin may hinder germination. Put the treated wheat into clean
and Mrs. H. J. Klomparens.
LABOR DAY.
bags tha^ have been wet with this forMiss
Anna
E.
Floyd
is
home
from
the
Ear,
v The labor unions of Holland celeUniversity of Chicago for a vacation. malin mixture. Be careful not to stir
brated their first annual Labor Day
up a dust In the barn while the treated
Prof. John Nies of Chicago returned
celebrationon Monday at Jenison Elecwheat is still exposed. The dust will
Wednesday night after spending a
tric Park. The day was an ideal one
be likely to be made up largelyof the
week here.
and the crowd at the park was imsmut spores which we are fighting.
Miss Grace Cook of Grand Rapids If you want to drill the wheat, it is
mense, but the good service nf the
electric line took care of all in coming is visiting relativeshere.
well to allow it to dry either on a barn
J.
R.
Dangremond,
the
hardware
and
going.
It
is
estimated
that
the
floor treated long enough beforehand
215 Widdicomb Building,
street railway carried about 20,000 peo- dealer of Overisel, was here on busi- with the formalin mixture to allow it
Corner of Monroe and Market Sts.
ple that day. Addresses were made by ness yesterday.
to become thoroughly dry or on canJoseph Warnock and O. J. Hensen of
GRAND RAPIDS.
Mrs. L. S. Sprietsma. Montello Park, vass free from smut spores, and spread
this city and Julius Menke of Chicago. is quite ill.
on the ground In the F.m. The drill and
The latter is national organizer of the
Clans Redder of Drenthe was in everything else with which the wheat
United Garment Workers- of America.
comes in contact after treatment
town on business yesterday.
Games and amusementswere on the
should be free from smut spores or
Henry Van der Ploeg is in Grand
Central
program for a good part of the day.
washed with the formalin mixture.
The local hand and the East Holland Rapids on business.
If you cannot buy formalin at your
Miss Nellie Docker of Grand Rapids druggist’syqu may try corrosivesubliDR. F. M. GILLESPIE, **
band furnished music during the day.
DENTIST.
Excursions were run on Lake Michigan returned home after a two weeks’ visit mate if you dare when you remember
18 East Eighth St.. Holland. Mich.
by the steamers Puritan and Post Boy. with Miss Jeauet Doornbos, West Four- that it Is a deadly poison, and the

Church, M.

W.

Nose and

Eye,

1

«

v'

Store

School
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William Damson died yesterday afternoon from lockjaw. About a week
ago he fell from his dray striking his
head on the wheel of the wagon and Press Bulletin No. 13 — Treatment of
Seed. Wheat to Prevent Stinkcausing a bad cut In the ear. Sympbeen beautifullydecorated with palms, toms of blood poisoning soon developed
ing Smut.
ferns and flowers and a large gather- and he grew rapidly worse. Being unThe unusual prevalence of stinking
ing of friends thronged the spacious able to talk he wrote farew&U messmut in the wheat crop of 1903 calls for
church to witness the event. The sages to all and stated he was not
extraordinary effort on the part of
ushers were John W. Beardslee, Jr.. afraid to die. Deceased was born in
Michigan wheat growers to prevent a
Oswald and Raymond VIsscher, Henry Wittenberg,Germany, 5C years ago
repetitionof the loss next season. It
and
came
here
when
17
years
old.
Ho
Pelgrim and Almon T. Godfrey, while
is now well known that this smut is. a
Miss Amy Yales acted as maid of wan respected by all who knew him.
disease carried forward from one year
hoi <oi and Miss Avis Yates as brides- A wife and ten children, Herman,
to another in the seed wheat. The dismaid. The flower girls were Ruth William J., George, Mrs. J. C. Dyke,
ease converts the kernel into a black,
Post and Marie Diekema. Prof. C. N. Mrs. J. J. Banninga of Melus, India,
ill-smelling mass of spores which, when
Colwell, organist of the Park Congre- Paulina, Louise, Matilda, Emma and
the kernels are broken up by the
Hilda,
survive
him,
besides
a
brother,
gational church at Grand Rapids, prethreshing machine or by handling, atsided at the organ. The groom was Fred Damson, residing west of the
tach themselves to the sound kernels.
attended by John Broek oh best man city, and Mrs. John Koster of Grand
After infectedwheat is sown, the kerand John'G. Winters as groomsman. Rapids and a brother residing in Gernels and these spores of smut germiRev. Derk Broek of GrandvlHe, father many. Mr. Damson was a member
nate rft the same time. The smut plant
of the groom, officiated, assisted by of the Zion Lutheran church, of which
grows inside the wheat stem throughhe
was
a
trustee.
Rev. Dr. J. T. Bergen. A reception
out the season, and, when the crop is
was given at the home of Mrs. O. E.
SULLIVAN CASE STILL A MYS- ripening, it turns the kernel in the
Yates, River street, mother of the
TERY.
bead of the wheat into well known
bride, at which a large number of
There have been no developmentsin smut kernels. The spread of tile disguests were present. Many beautiful
the Sullivan ease and the young man ease may best be prevented by findgifts were received.Both bride and
who disappearedfrom this city the ing, if possible, seed wheat free from
groom have a host of friends here who
night before the Fourth of July has smut. If you cannot obtain clean seed
will wish them success In their new
not been heard of from that day to of your chosen varlbty, try the followhome at Newburgh, N. Y., where he
this. There is little doubt but that ing treatment;
lias an excellentpastorate.
The first step is to clean off a space
he was lured away on the night of his
disappearanceand foully murdered. on the barn floor some ton feet square
HOPE COLLEGE.
As yet there have been no arrests, al- or larger if convenient Sweep this
Attention is again called to the open- though there are strong suspicions. A area very thoroughlyto remove all
ing of Hope College on Wednesday, reward of $50 has been offered, and the spores of smut possible.
money is up in the sheriff’s hands, Next buy of your druggist a pound
Sept. 1C, at 9 a. m.
Those who wish to be admittedfor which will be -given to the person who. bottle of formalin. He may not have
the first time are asked to meet the finds the body or for information lead- this agent in stock, therefore,order it
faculty on Tuesday, Sept. 15, at 9 a. m ing to the recovery of the body. The at once that he may have it in time for
in Graves Hall, to present their diplo government pond will be searched soon your use in September.
mas, certificate and report cards. by Diver Mahon and it is possiblethat Mix the formalin with water In a
Those who have no papers will then be steps will be taken looking towards the large barrel
bai
in the proportion of one
arrest and prosecution of at least two pouhe of
o formalinto four hundred
examined.
men who are susplcioned of knowing pounds 2»f water. This means that the
Rooms and Board.
something about the disappearance of pound /'of formalinshould be mixed
Any who wish to furnish rooms and
young Sullivan.—Grand Haven Tribune. with /fifty gallons of water, enough for
board to students, will please Inform
thirty-five bushels of wheat. Knowing
SCHOONER RANTERS
Prof. Henry Boers, 124 West Twelfth
the proportionsyou can mix any quanSTRANDED.
street, and state location and price,
tity desired. Be sure to keep the botand whether young men or young Manistlque, Sept. 8.— The schooner R.
tle of formalin tightly and securely
women can be accommodated.
Ranters is stranded at Berzeau Creek,
corked. It is not a dangerous poison
Those who have rooms to let should seven miles south of this place. The
but is unhealthy to take either by the
state location, furnished or unfurnished vessel is on a rocky bottom and is
nose or mouth. Do not mix the formand price.
pourjding heavily.She lies in an exalin and water until you are ready to
Employment of Students.
posed position and it is feared, will
use them.
There are always students who are suffer serious damage unless the southThoroughly wet the floor, on which
nobly trying to work their way west gale soon abates. The Ranters is
you are to treat the wheat, with this
through college, by doing chores, such owned by W. W. Lill, of Chicago.
formalin mixture,make it good and
as taking care of horses, tending furSUNLIGHT
FLAKES. .
a layer of the
naces or anything else. We also know
seed wheat which you have previously
The
manufacture
of
“Sunlight
of young women who would gladly do
well cleaned with a fanning mill. With
some household work to lessen ex- Flakes’’by the Walsh-De Roo Milling
a
sprinkling pot go over the layer of
& Cereal Co. will begin in the course
penses.
A pretty wedding took place at Hope
church on Wednesday afternoon when
Miss Grace Yates of this city became
the bride of Rev. Albertus F. Broek of
Newburgh,N. Y. The church had

The Skilful
Mending; of

,

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
EXPERIMENT STATION.
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Throat

A Splendid
Assortment

Specialist

HUIZINGA

DR.

^TIrlors.

FIRST

The celebrationwas a decided success teenth street.
in every way and much credit is due
Mr. and Mrs. J. Decker and Mr. and
the officers and committeeswho had it Mrs. G. Van der Kolk and son of Grand
in charge.
Rapids, spent Labor Day here with Mr.
and Mrs. W. Doornbos. West Fourteen-

-CL»S» DENTISTRY
AND PRICES RIGHT.

<

Houhb:

8:30 to 12 a. a.; 1:30 to 5:30 i\m.
Evenings by Appointment
Ottawa Pbone 33.

,

SCHOOL CENSUS IS

th street.

2,525.

The school census, completeda few
days ago, gives Holland 2.525 persons
of school age, between 5 and 20 years.
If

you want a good

—

This is an increaseof 92 over last year.

Watch

uo

to

—
Holland, Mlcb.

begun will be a prosperous one.

DAIRY

LUNCH AND

RESTAURANT
Lunches of all kinds and short
order work.
Billiardsand Pool in connection.

Convenientto

stop at.

Monroe Street. Corner Ionia,

grund rkfids, mich.

£

The gas plant of the Holland Gas
Company was put In operation on

lb

Charms, Fans, Toilet Sets,
Dress Sets, Manicure Sets,

Gold Pens. Ink Stands, Fine
China, Cut Glass. Jewel

or to the wheat that has been treated.

Use a pound of corrosive sublimate

Cases, Vases, Etc. Etc.

to

Etc.

^

400 pounds of water (fiftygallons). Dis-

solve the drug in three or four gallons

VOTE OF THANKS.

m

Do

net allow the mixture to come In con-

Holland, Mich., Sept. 10, 1903.
tact with metal. Later add enough
We, the labor day committee com- cold water to bring the amount up to

very small (quantityor if the season be
right, will prevent

1
Pixine Veterinary Ointment
A

positive cure for Scratches,Grease Heel,

unexcelled.

at

*

SMITH,

Con, de Free’s Drill Store

Director.

Corner Eighth Street and Central
It

!
Mud Fever

Rot. As a Gall Cure it is
J
A penetrating, soothing,absorbing, antiseptic, healing *
ointment, that heals from beneath the surface, subduing infla- |
mation and stimulatinghealthy granulation and uot by drying |
and scabbing. 25 and 50c per box
J
and Hoof

smut altogether.

C. D.

John Buchanon.
Committee

Tuesday and patrons have been served
as fast as possible. The serviceis giv-

Saved His Leg.

In the event that you are not able'
to
procure the formalin from your
; suffered for six months with a
1 ful running sore on his leg; but writes druggist, it can be obtained from the
POULTRY ASSOCIATION.
that Bucklen’sArnica Salve wholly stock of the MichiganExperimentStaThe Holland Poultry and Pet Stock cured it in five days. For Ulcers, tion, Michigan Agricultural College.
Association will meet Monday night. Wounds, Piles, it’s the best qaivje in Price, one pound bottle packed and
the world. Cure guaranteed.Only 25
All members are requested to be prescents. Sold by W. C. Walsh, drug- shipped, CO cents, the receiver paying
ent.

Rings, Scarf Pins, Lockets, Chains.

animal access either to the drug Itself

of hot water in a wooden vessel.

ing us in various other ways.
Aide Van Dossburg,
Olef Hansen,
Frank Robinson.

PLANT STARTED.

ing excellentsatisfaction.

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,

greatestcare must be taken to allow no

of Holland, do extend our heartfelt fifty gallons. Proceed as with the forthanks to the businessmen of Holland malin mixture, except that great care
for the Resistance given us financially must be exercised to prevent poisonand in other ways in making our labor ing livestock or children.
day celebration a grand success and esOur experiment^ have shown that
pecially to Nj J. Whelan and Jacob
Lokker for their assistance-dnconduct- either treatment will reduce the
ing our games and contests and assist- amount of smut in the wheat to a

indicationis that the school year just

"ISSis

STEVENSON’S
JEWELRY STORE.
C. A.

posed of tne several labor organizations

The schools opened on Tuesday with a
good attendanceand the new superintendent, Mr. Clarke, and the able
corps of teachers have taken hold of
the term’s work in earnest and every

cheap

C. A. Stevenson’sJewelry Store

100

AT

Avenue.

I
$

) P. A. Danforth of LaGrange,

Ga.,
fright-

1

gist.

express.

ITS UP TO YOU!
are here with a full lino of ORANGES, LEMONS, FIGS,
DATES. GRADES, APPLES, NUTS, CANDIES, CIGARS
and TOBACCOS. Cull and investigate. We will Intereut you.

We

Alwave welcome at

DAMSON & CALKIN’S

does

*:--^-}-H--l~l~H**>
vvl*
Two yvnrr. ago I irode a
mlstnki* trying to make 15,000 people
hear me, and a sar esult of such efforts I am in a reduced physical condition. Nine months ago I made three
speeches in one day, and 1 will iiot
again allow people to use me up In
ilmt way.”
:
That was nil the reference he made i .
to himself and'ho then proceeded with 1 X
Is tbe BEST,
evident difflculty to make u brief | j
Has the BODY to tt.
speech. Whvn asked to make a t&ito
meat ho said Ciut to? was anxious to
Cur»*i G^ghs, Colds, Croup. Whooping
make one, nnd arranged with the reCough, Asthira,Bronchiils,Sore Throst,
portern
to
m«rt
them
at
the
Neteon
Estimatedat Oram Tft.OOOto 200,000
Irrltailun ot Throst,Dry Hacking Cough,
House at 7 p. m. >ie was then driven
Catarrhal Troubles, Lung Diseases.
Mcd— Prealdent Ilevlaws at
away In company with John Bradley,
Will prevent consumptionIf taken In time.
Cyracnao, 8i. 1.
a i>romlneDtlocal totoir man. It wais
Once tried 1 becomes a necessity In the
found that he had not been at the
family. Pleasantto take — adults and chilNeleon House at nil. and a thorough
dren like it. Roe for whooping cough.
Chhago, Sept Sr-'nie toWNT yenr search of tlie dty failed to reveal aoy
\%k lor Dr. Porter’s
trf orptmeed bilgir hi Gbicngo, the trace of.rfthrrFlrnffw or Bnidtoy.
and
accept
do cheap substitute.
Uuuvt city rtir orwinfaed hiilKir. was

it pay to buy cheap?
A Cheap rei:..-dyfor oouphs and colds
la all right, but you want aomethlriB
that wifi nJlevc and euro the more
severe and dangerousresults of throat
Hjul lung troubles. Whtt shall you do?
a v, mner ind more n gulai • 11- Chicago Breaks the Record on the
mate? Yes, U possible;if not possible
Holiday of the an of
for you. then in either case take the
Brawn.
0X1,1 reined} that has been Intiodue I in all civilizedcountries '.vlth
success In severe throat 2nd lung !roubl <. "Bosch,*e's Germai: 1'ynip." !t TWO GEEAT C0LUX38 IE PAEAD3
not only heals j ml stlmu'atcs the tiss t • destroy the gerrn dlse'ise. but
allays Inilarnmatlon,causes , easy expect on lion. gives a good might's rest,
and cures the patient. Try ONE bottle. Hec.immendei many years by all
druggists in the world. You can get
this rplla'bleremedy «t W. C.
Price 25c nnd 75c.
hu

'
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Go
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Porter’s

Dr.

|

\
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Cough Syrup

Iv'U.

11

lF

•m.

Wash Goods

|

j
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UureV-«2Mk«M»
Of

A very pretty line of 10c Ging-

;

Attach

a
onMimbsl
klud^

ruttJtsr»ak*» ttwfe*«ro at least

DEKOCEACY

COLORADO

LfitKiT (toy oa a maifc rover
drcai, prouatdy Oftp»sn djflcrent
all Inhabitants erf Ameftca aschialw- bofor»» uttmpoxi.There ww n holily, whew tt*3’ renge Asgni the north- day for almuift;tU nembere ttf trade
eni United Statwa (loam to Patagonia. tmtonK mid tU» iirsmto and A.HisniHtniratthsawfco rtoti min pfirtfcfiwtnd tn by mi ani’.y

hams, White Goods, India

ter SnpMiue
AAop*

.lad He,

The or

•

BrW DMtenHtou

Ft

Hi SA1.K

Hebcr Walsh, S.

ot **rtoo*p»w mud Atyummo*.

A

HY

Persian Lawns, Vestings, Silk Mull,

Martin, C. 0. Smith,

Lace Stripes and Dimities.

imniHiKTs

in-nwa*.Sept &— tfhe iMnnocratlc

Linen Colored Goods in Cham

from Mntoe to Jaxas. Onoe of workhto iron and women. "Wore
stilt** iimv^iiitiao mt* bore to oondnate
gwnnraHyahoadanC ftfttatwfty ljCr*’ a fhnn n tttnl of f.fw
of
a (nunlldato ft* rnipreaiw Judge. Tlie rerare airtmal saro hi ttMoufc thtn^ Inthe city «hou*d tn* to tlw pBfade," «Ud
jiort of tlm raeototkmB oommJtto*- was
babitod dlHtrtcto ot the atnthem nnd
iRnariiiOnatctore Jotm A. Kiriq*!*- very brief. It rmfUrene aUagiuro* tn
western
ten»rth
ii<-k. <»f rim CbJraUD SKhwttuc. Ia<vw*.*
of fh-e wfib 0 tange^WmgnJasand
tin* iHHiciidre of tto* Itemocwittr iwrty

mAao

It

lay.

_

Qm

»

a

«»

m

After

o

n«t

u.s

to rto*

f(*rtli

ftum; decluna

ttoit

Knuaw Oky

Cyan rtnwld 1« no opium have

Plain Organdies in
Colored Goods in

them.

i

worts

nontonfina «
cmniidiitw tar «uprenw Judjn* was
tnto*n up tlai rnruan <rf John I. Mnltow. dlrtrict Jud*w 1 Witch Adair Y>11-

will

Leno Applique,

Complete line of Underwear and
.Hosiery.
Black Sateen Petticoats.
Ladies’ Belts, Shirt Waist Sets

restore the wont wreck ever laid

low by thase drags, alcohol or abuse,

V

rist

and

Bays.

mental and bodily health.

to perfect

fM*. state oourt <rf ^ippHnic. l^i I’lntu
They cure all kinds of nerve decay.
ooumr. M. P. Huitey, dtotrkt judge,
We refund your money if they fail(
Fremont ootnly; Pmnk P. Johissou,
dtotrb.t judge. Dvurer; W. H. Bryant,
0) oentH.12 bow for >5.00.
Denver, and «-!b^«nwntnrtreJohn 0.
Guarantood.Hook f mi.
Hail, MooOooo cuunty, were subn.lbBelaid Drug Oo„ Cleveland,0
tod. Judin* LLaiTs name was withdrawn. ikrt one holtot wue taken,
Sold by IV. C. VFnl.di,Druggist, Hollani!.
aiwl Wllwm was nowfciatwl. After the
annouiKvmwitof the vote <1 rewiution
wrm preeintftJ imd jioreed to tto- el?(*<*t
tluit the peaty still furore an eightY. DEVRIFS
hour law. TUo coDventkm th«i ad-

G.Van Putten

LEONARD

ATTORNEY

Jounsed.

AT LAW.

fjecinl aMHitior gl’er to collection*.

JETT OS TRIAL AGAIN
Olllce.

TTiW

Time

lie

Uu

You der >

Clt. Phone

to Face the Char»e of

wr?-*

(<fi

:w.

0.1, Rim

ml

Fih Ft.

ainrrtortugJaaies Oocli-

-**•

relL

Oyirthtotm,l^c.. 8.— OnrQs Jett,

1

wtoi w:ui fturad grriltyof thenreufisiniKJan of J. B.

Marcum und woteroed

In Ham nation of the stomach, gastric toiKUim south to Thtrt?4hinl The to life Imprisonment at tlu? sinriul
catarrh or gastritis, as this unpleasant coibmn formed eight ahmirtt, with Ute tmn of tto* fliirrtoon (Inralt court lust
affliction is variously called, may, like tLritmndv of stock .vaxda workers to
most inflammatorydiseases,be. acute tbu letKl Jackson Txmkrvhrtiarid jnontU but whnee prayer f<T a slxt}*
(2.18^)
or chronic In its course. The sjnnj>- stcootatoterweting were oocnpled by dayi*! Mtu-y of execution jxmdtngE an aptoma of gastritis are more or less fevptt.il for b new trial wna grant'd by
the writ attta column, which ertiaslul
er, weak pulse, lossfof appetite, coated
Circuit Judge J. J. Osborne, hro bi*eu
frcia Qrrem *trwf to Mamhfitad a»e'This noted sire will make!
tongue, foul breath, bad taste In the
bjoaght here from Lexington, where lie
mouth, the head aches dully. Hhere is
has been confined since the done of Ms
sensatlon of weight or distressIn the
>#>> 4* fka Pwnhl*.
the stand at Holland
each
tamer trial.
•*
stofnueb. Gastritisl? caused by some • The tai* of tajrch wwi > foTWwR
L
T«Uy ak ft* nigokr teruy*£ tbU
irritantacting Oh the mucous mem
South Side Cola ax»— ^glnui ng At renrt tt* cmw •( th* GommohwfjaU2i Monday, Tuesday and
br rie f the .stomach,the irritant often
Wichigan arenue and tawity-.H^oumd vs. Jett, charged with the uBsassiniformed in the stomach by the fermenstreet north In Michigan avenue, meet- |!on of James Cockerell, fonr,erly town nesday
every"
fer
t at ion of fiviiijwitlW^ food. Gastritis
will never develop if you take reguiar’y ing west side coluiaa «X Hanhmi marsh* at Jackson,Ky., waB called.
Dr. Caldwell’sSyrup Pepsin, the guar- street, whence tha '"re colnuma
There 1b a difforeaesof opinion among the season off 1903.
anteed cure for indigestion,con ^t!
wded side by aide, north on South attorneys whether Jett, who standa
tion and all dis?ase.« ari.-lng from Water street, then west on South convicted of murder in the tirnt degree
Enquire for terms, etc., of
stomach troubles. Dr. Cnldwei: v Syrv Wafer vtrep* dLilmndlng at th*i crom
and bun lungiaj orer him *. life senPepsin is an all th.- :*-ar round ni*-di- ctreeta.
tenre, con be tried on another charge
cine". Good for th- whole f. n.ily (m.\
a
West Ride Co!
-^Beginning^ 0f mnrder. Tha commonwealth dethe smallest Infant ui». It is the b.-.-t
"Igroea strm j cisrn they are positiveof their pcsilif Insurance.Fold by w. C. Walsh. Jackson boulcra
M Stot, j
•sat on JackN
50c and ST.OQ bottle*.
unvet, j*outh if
to Ilnr___
xtreM ' TWO «V8?3CTBD 0?
1
risen street,cart
What Made Her Splendid.
to
Mtdkigfcn
aturraa
taiJfh on Michl- j
~s~
A friend of mine once exclaimed to
gun avennu to Houtk WWjij Str***^ < ftiimcp Rolte*< Yh«n fa* Bmpbup*
me, "1 love to make myself do wtorf I
disband wjth tlko eouth eld* oolumo.
i jm OttUi- c»* iror.don’t want to do!"
No. 38^W. 9th Sf
Th*
wholo
fttei <JT mMr.:i _ vmu
Orimm.
Ska was » very yootif girl when
cravrttetlan oath fiWtea at thw s^rrehs
f/rpt. * — Jainen Itodmoml,
made this remark. Hut It in bevitlj siK-ctotors \yho sbowMlmadi en- | nfi<tH wujfrim o'Ntet and Art;, nr Tll>- Both Phones No. 13.
caifce sbe has steadily continued in
•_ ' ’
Baku keen Barcstod on a charge
truly loving to dp what ha? been dte thmftnyrn

,

all colors.

V.sora Batiste, La Sirene Novelty.

1

PALMO TABLETS

Jaw and order.
tto*

miiae. Siik Muslin and Melusiae.

People who take reorp

plat-

Their dreams are only dreams, hot
oomi*n*urisevulfti kiwkvwuere, whether
the after effects are most awful realitki.
it to* in an indivUkial at a
tb *u and condOmuHtheroe of tto* toiii*
Nerve murder— nothing less.
tury arm of tin.* jwvoranwrtat any
Opiates take all the vitality oat of
tlnw imiess It to (kcjKnictrrt^idttoit the
the nerves.
dvi] awdiorltiofl are aimbta to enforea

When

Gren-

b-.ivs, India Linens, Mercerized

^iPjIiPjEiiDRjEpA’M^*

stub*.

tlw juinuto. "I fmltore that tlifv will
flattened hood. It fodfla'/JD
he
KnUiOO marrhew. This will mal*.
rats-, and •jntnvis mid tedg the mort
a the gnwtoat lnf*» parede hi Akutptirt-a slow mid idogglA rodznat waiting ijWelJy tlU soiw! fiwf awmwchea toe."
EMIomlH OwWr Vmrtw&.
It This Ktagghttmess mrifa* It tha
more, dangwnsw, as
steppod
Ati tin* UMis of tabor mardK^
upon tuurwarea. «<nort faUU
Gawugh tlwi stfwto
wisuit But It never itttiat utacks qum- lled from TStOOO to aa Wgli as 2UQ,tanoondy <» punsa*
000. Many of the tnOui onried he
ignhi of thetr mids. The maamT
Wirii^i dgaw are made to lornri.siw^w,
*n trfnU R+MwufMm.
vitli fvmfltouud rWM tahor. wns porAthlTlsbwjitiJin tvastocktng et refrigtrayed. In onntrisl Otto eKtiJhierators In a Iwnac* fnnitohig atorewme tlofi vr s Wtlwr whhdi fioM 13h ulnrv
weeks agn.
Into the
of tlw* produt*8an 0# dgan* hi onion
merits and q null ties at a sromter of
glto]>s mulor Urtor mndltirnis. Soch
them Kho porchasedHie pro that the object iesaara were nntwwmK to tlw
salesman assured Isf wdfaid keep- foul parade mid nreriy nil the mriwE wore
the best, Some daj» afterward the booh* sort of unttfirm,II a oniy one
woman oafled and roqnefihtlthem to fitoted of wtdtt) nhitaa. titoefc iWs and
take lhat refrtgertitortwrtv os It «wmld
dark tronsem
not keep anything better than the
nsny Vgmaau aod (Itrta In Mnc.
kitchen Roto at tlic cellar. The aofeeman mQdly ffoggestedfhatpossiblyshe The iiombor <»f women and »rirta
had Jiiot pat-€»ijughIcednft to beep the Joining in tbo prrsuto was nmtli larger
things coki “BiKXiab IcedaltJ Why, than a D-itr uan». The iiooto tlnit imve
are ftia crazy, man? I dnft put any d^tingntolMd prevtooa wIitWtioiiH
Ice- in a. Anything adn.kup cold If were largely ohBnit HtwwvtT, Home
you put Ice hi 11 I boog&t the refrig- of the trains ching to the time honerator so tlMit I vvouldnittKBd tho toe." ored allcgnrtanlsliows of the pwiderous vtlrfchs. The fonw Uaain to
—Philadelphia Ledger.
oasetirfrio«iriy in flw uuirotog. Bcrfh
(IrvlKloiiKwore* fortnod hy SflO cfdlock
GASTRITIS.
and liegmi their march half an hour inCaused by Some Irritant Acting Upon ter. fto tiio wmfh s*tta the to* dlvtekm
lined uj) on Mhulihrnn avanne, storting
the Mucous Membrane of the
Stomach.
at TVoty-Swond street aaai

Linens.

1

1

msmm

Wed-

of

week

r^

\

‘v

Vim

U without

1

^

lisliok

-

‘

tasteful,though really for her §ood
that her life is the success it is.
Whenever I hear it said, “Isn't Miss,.
a splendid girl!" I think of the

-

day when, with so much enthnshtem,
so much real pleasure, she uttered the
seeming paradox.
Would that mof- Jieople loved to do
what they donT want to dol The
wond would lie a cheerier piEce, to?

RUKgiDKST ax

I

SYSiAOcsr.

of compUcityki tbe mnrdore

]

r

committed

in the barns of too Chicago City 1^11-

‘

Mid

CO AiUirirtB
i.»bor liajr Fannie.

way company a week ago. 'Plie evidonee against Redmond Ls entirely c-ir-

VUii

kioor «avin| mathinaj

i

•. :

.

Cvt greatcit

MTJEDH

j
j
|

*

(pestlcr,om of

cumstsutlnL toe chief pail of !t being
Syracuse, S. Y., HepL 8.— President hia luavy expenditure of money during
Bookcvalt ;iml hh* party, imiiil*rlng the last week.

ever Invented

Ik

Only by mure

of

can brmtn
their corn crops

m.

and save

the grain value of the

the farmer.

the corn binder

socceisfully handle

the stallu

crop. Boy

and tavc not only the ear* hut abo the

which equal

the

McCormkK

stalks.
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QSJEOPATHY' CURES

rfHEfi

Wa

shall be pleased to explain this machine

•

OTHER'

We

METHODSlAiL.

if

you will call and see the sample.

JAMES KOL
HOLLAND. MICH.

do not work miracles, nor cure

incurable. diseaseB, but we do cure nianj

twelve </r lil’trenjiersniLS,luff Oywtw
Rodroond formerty ilV’^d in Kansas
4li Hlvcr MreiH.
Bay at n p. m. for toto city, uud City, and wjis tried there Id IftiO for diseasesthat are incurable mnder the*
Su
reached here at 2£tj a. m. Soon after toe murder of a girt uai ied Saumacb- old methods of treatment.
Consultation and Examination
most of our duties have
dono tn hto arrival here the prudent re- er. He was acquitted of tin* charge,
spite of lazy indlnati eras.'—The Ss* viewed ti,*. uiimr day parade. He however T!W»ett8 was arrested l>e- Free whether you take treatment < ! r
toon retorued to his train ami pro- ca use Redmond web living In his house.
aminer.
cwd«^ to tin* state fair grounds,
Office Hours— fe to 12 a. m.: l to 4
Bloodjr OothreabB In IWtlruL
A Constant Companlcn.
when*. nft»*r formally opHibig the exand
7 to8 p. m.
Washington,Sept 8.— Tlu* state deMake Christ your most constant com- hibition. he delivered an uddn-sn. An
partuk-nt has mvived n cablegram PHONES— Office 441: Rcsiderce 401.
panion. Be more under bis infloence biformuJ luncheon at tin* dub lamw*
from MAnirt'TT Ixdshman at Omstantlte
than under any other Influence. Five- on tilt* grounds followed.
opie. in wldr-b he myts tluit a riot ooImmediately after Inartionnthe presminutes spent tn the companionshipof
L.
curreri at Itelmt in wtdeh seven
Christ every morning— ay, two min- ident and party returned to Syrm-uvs*.
and oih-rs who are looking for
OBTCOPJITKICPHVSICIKrt.
CliristJauswere klled, and several
utes, if It is face to face, and heart to wtorw the prtsideDtand party attendwounded. The bouw-s ocinipied by Eairttab M.. DoesliLru Rlw L,
heart— will chance the whole day, will ed a dlnnw given In hounr of tiie
Christians wore pillaged by the solcall an'l s-.r our stock ol
president
by
cxUnited
Rtiixes
SejKirer
make every thought and feeling differdiery. Tlie [)flnicwas general. An
ent will enable ns to do things fc? Hift’ock. At i»S30 p. m. tise H'wdderv
rayrinnp-**
otflrer nml a rtrmal man fr<*m Adhis sake that w«; would not have done toil nirty left Syrnctws for .\'<«w
miral Cotton’s fleet ore item- In the
for any one. And the suprem*- and York.
(wisulate and an Invetilpitionof <»nthe sole secret cf a sanctifiednature
*; ^
Bl’KPitlSB BY PKEMDJfT 8DAITBU ditious ut Beirut is twJng made by a
:
i
and a Christlikechaiaeter and life, is
are '.hoseweighed down by mental d«s
flea lientemiut Cor.stfl ihividal and
presrion. Men rise in this world
to be ever with Christ and reflecting n« AppMBM Dm*«pBOtcdljr Btld .Seeinuto
ibrough buoyant nerve force.
tlier cousttlar offlei rs.
The loss of Inis force daily drap „
him— catching his nature, hie mind
Btt a Sick Man.
1

to

j

rot.
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CHASE.
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anything in our

line

should

i

Poor Indeed

i

CA'.JRiAGES

,

and spirit, insensiblyand unconsciously, by mere proxim.tj and contagion.—

Philadelphia, Sept. 8— The gulden
jubilee celebration in honor of tbe
gamated Assodution. who huh been fiftieth anniversary of Archbishop
Mere Riots.
missing from hi» home In Pittsburg, Ryan's ordfoatiou at the Catiier.o? surprised tin* labor unions of tills city, ( dml Sts. Peter and Paul, with the
Disturb;,,rets of nrikera :*.
nearly us grave a« mi inalvisp,
by appearingat the Labor (lav cele- celebration of selcmit iw.-ike?! tnnss
order of the
Overv.
bration and making a brief s;.*'*.!;; by th- nrcbbi-I "p. Tk
:• i y was
of cleep, nerve.;! o n.-don will
NS Bttf*b<. 1 by eight nr-, i
rheu l.e d'ri.ipprumlkgalu. lie
<r tbirtylowed by. utnr • o;:a;>sr*. m.-vs
.-•rd about
ividently111.
I've mtwo
1
liabl? r-ra-.:.•
ir.; i
He h: d uf 'n urn* v reed r.r ti
i. of
ployed. Th.-- -' r.of i::g jo cl:i rrt U'
.'iicn.
1
,•*;' tn ti;
' Cb’vi
cur* dine i ••! cf th'.* Livr-r or Kid- t:r of the buy.
j.1.
'vers as
"hi-"-. rt *..on i!vi>M! '.*(.*<' M 8 <<f iU8
derful tonic. : 1 r . tiv- s. . . rr< Her ’.an J’.n.-iuso:;. of New
Iho ffreat**i-t
• irotary of tl <* Now Ycrk Centiai,
havrun down ry
-t -.ryriy
•on;
!

dore J. Shaffer, pn-sldent oi the Amal-
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FAItM FOR KALE— Farm

aid.

you seek sensible
! te
• You ___
ci«/v«4»ca
preier beatth and success
to j J,
't
misery cud failure.

A

'

fvfI

BfifS,

down to failuresome of the world’s'i'
brightestminds, bach n condiuoo is
commonly known r.s Nervous Debility, j f,l
When you lose self-confidencecud HI
feel your strer.jrth.energy und nerve HI
force are slippingaway, U is high time

(•olden Jublloe Celebration.

rcraghkecpsle.N. Y.t SepL h.— Theo-
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OF CLAIMS.

HKAitl Nti

We

STATU OK MICHIGAN.
!

KO NBOBO

llovr Tri-t*« Cool tlM) A1?u
think of a tree as a cooling ngeat

‘

,

wav

A Large Line

Koliimnkoo, Mich., Sept. 4.-^Judson^

Our

W.

Own

Lj-ous, register of Dte United Stotts

treacury, one of tbe leaders of the

and selling at reduced prices.

negro race, who was expected to tike

j

we

a

HERE

Hotel* ut Kalniun/oo Dcellno to Hutor*
Uiu Culurecl Jelc(;aieH Co a
Convootioe.

tartUo“

on Hi'* ifitiiday of June. A. l). 1W3. six raouthi' . nnothet
that Is not geoemlly
from thnt date were allowed for creditors to prot u
Bent their claims ftmiiut the estate ol Sue A. known; in fact, it cools the air around ftems cf General Interest to
Martin,late of said county, deceasea; ami that it us a luuiii of Lee cools u veswl of
all credltoraof said deceased are required to
People Received
preseuttheir claims to said Probate Court, at water.
tbe Probate office,in the City of Grand Huv< n.
by Telegraph.
The tree has a b.->tly temi>ernttireof
tor < veudu&tion and allowance,on or befoiethe
have
10th day December next, and that such claims about 45 degrees, just as
will be heard before said Court, on Wedttesdar,
body temperature of US degrees,
the Itliliday of December next, at 10 o'clockIn
which is not ;Xfectcd by outside influthe forenoon of that day.
Dated at the City of Grand Haven. June 18th, ences. It is the tree's Wood heat,
A.
KDWARI) P. KIHHY.
to spook. So that *du.* nk around it la
Jun 10- Dec
Judue of Probate.
cook*d by the tree itself us well us t»y l*e\rs of lUlchignnPrppnrixl for
Ikuicllt nml Convenienceof
the si wide it makes.

NITfCT)APPLY

part iu the convention of the Michigan

OLD SPEOTACLES,
EYE GLASSES,
HOT WATER BAGS,
G

O-OporaDvo Longue In Kalamazoo next
Monday, may find dlfliculty in securing hotel aceommodatJous. A member
tbo of the Ibeal committee went to the
Burdick House Tuesday and uttempted
to r:s< ire a room Cor Lyons.

STATU HAPPEHINGS EUCOEDED

w

1!

U.HKW.

lltiAitl.NG OK

When

CLAIMS.

County 'or Ottawa
Notice Is hereby Riven, that by an order of the
Probate Court for the County or Ottawa, made
on the 23rd day of July, A. 1). 1WW. six mouths
from that date were allowed for creditors to {'resent their claims aitalnstthe estate of Jan HiekuK Ueukeraa, late of >aid County, deceased, and
that all credltoraof said deceased are required
to presenttheir claims to said probate Court, at
the Probate office.In the City of Grand Haven,
for examination and allowance, on or beforethe
23rd day of January next, and that such claims
will be heard before said Court, on Saturday. the 23rd day of January next, at 10 o clock
In the forenoon of that. day.
Dated at the City ofGru.dHayenJMlvJ3id,
A. D
LIMN AKD P. KlKlrt
July 31— Jun
Judge of Probate

22

1903.

,

&

Grabiu

u tree iu full leaf is sti uck to’
Our Headers.
wind wo wonder that It hi not
tom oil to pieces. ^Vud so it would l**
Dolroit, Sept 8.— A pkosnut afterbut for the way the limbs luid twigs
aro arranged by nature. That arrange noon at Belle Isk* came to a sad endmeat is sudi 11 wit the effect of the ing Sunday for Itone Ihistlen, who
Wind is broken, for the limbs sway and
a grwxry store In Walkmllk?
move in a hundred directionsInstoud BasDen, with his little boy. wi-re rev

a strong

STATU OK, MICHIGAN,

Mortoe

Trans. Co.
H0LLAN

P'

and tiie force of the blast is so
scattered that tt is (suninmittvnly
of oao,

hannk'ss.
If the limbs aii moved ut once trvths
Krint' direction no twe could •.Heope
being torn apart.

YTIkle Coll Sum Wrftco at » ntta.
Cborch Hill Cottage, Broadstatrs,
Aug. 15, ism
My Dear Wllla-4 send you iiNloflnd
(and registered—fur I should go dtetracted ff it was k»sT> my flrat uumlw*.
Please let me hove duplicate iwnfB
os soon as posrfbk*,for l wunt to sw
sfEiicthlng lu connection with tlw? fttxy

ION

lie

M

which

is not a mass erf o mfusiita.
is an awfully tong imhuIk* befwwa
eight and nine pages; l«t I must ita*gar Die public Into attendffli. If passlbki, at the outset They shatrt dmp
a ettunber when I beghi if I can hofti ft.
I haw hit on a. pow Dtk- tn fl*»
Beginning June 22, the steamers
Puritan, Argo and Soo City will course of u niglit walk to the Vksfii

FQrctand,which seems to me weird
and strllring— *Tl»e- Woman in Wbttft"
Leave Holland daily at 9 a. m.
My love to Dickens. IIo^' di«s 1»
do? Wlien will liu wrtte? Hove-jro
and 9 p. m.
a bouse to tot J I am at morhu csun«y
Leave Chicago daily at 8 and 9:30
with uiy London toudkinl and ac»-»a. m. and 8:45 p. m.
solval to leave Ithn. Where I tub
daily at 10 sonect *'God, lie knoare.” Tn-tu.
a. m., 9:40 and 11:15 p. m.

Leave Ottawa Beach

told the hotel

Sept

a

known
042 Wv«t PVirt street wos

wn-11

12,

would not wish

— J. FYanda Melody,
y^TO*g kiv^tr who re-

Detroit

CIGARS IN BOX

management

to noeerve rooms so ftir
in advance, ns t)»ero wna danger that
nil their, rooms mlcht l» token. The
clerk of tho UotuJ sold that Lyons
might find some difficulty to securing
rooms, and thought that in Du* event
of eventual refusal, tlx; colored i-ecw
turning to their home. It was a litI'le would make a txjst and attempt to
tle after 5 p. m. wlsm they alighted force Du* hotel laaixigetnvnt to give
from » .Tirffersmiavimue car at Joseph Lyons, quarters during his stay.
Camps u avenue to .”o to tlh* WhIIotII M
Arm Drwira I a to lb® Prm.
rllle ferry. In Ds-ir «ag(!rne88 to
l/.U'dlng. MV-h., Sept 4.-401111 Itelroach the dock iKrth father and vm
ston. « unil known young married
faik*d to notiev a «ir which was uih
msin, suffered Urn aiupntallun of Ids
ITMK'Inng rapidly from Du* dotm town right arm ns .1 rnrnlt erf an ucvkhmt
dh*i*eti(W). Tlj'*y wtilkwl directly in tihttt Dnpltencd In the Wynk(x*p, Hallcnfront of It. Wlteii Dk* nK/tonmur
boek.-CrnwfoTrlOw’s pre«8 room. I3c
(x*«ded In bringing bis car to tt sbq> attoinptx*dto bnwti muiim* dirt /Jirm
tin* < ld<T BasDen uim lying In a pool u farm in thw cyffader press, ami bis
of blootl, and at the lio^rihUboth legs ana was drawn to, tnan Cnno tto
were amimtotod. The Iwy was not soptontand crushed 'Rve ampntorioa
*vr.« 1 xt formed in the dffy Ikosjatnl.
hurt.
ClM»«nf Ku^thoiitDrop* Mxl Kobbory»
RoIiImnI by Two Utgbwnymen.

TRIPLE DAILY
SERVICE.

run on the followingschedule;

was

South lUvon, Mich., Sei*t & — A
ywmgninn who gavn tiw name of W<3>

A

25 and 50 each.

perfumery made by
of America.
Tooth, Nail, Cloth and Hair Brushes,. Elegant
Combs and Rubber Sponges.
Call and see us; we’ll be pleased to show you*
line of nice

packages

of

Solon Palmer,, the leading perfumer

the goods, and our prices are right.

Yours respectfully.

Zeeland. Mien.

Watch our window.

OOOOOOi IOOI tOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOO

twn Uirtotiv ‘ii 2V4 Dayton street Oldjirw arA roblnxl by two cago. was found rmcuiiFKlons»oi Duo
highwaymen tu the vicinityof the steamer Eastland, and It was (DsojvMichigan Central r.dlru.d liridgo, on ered that be bad Iknio drugged ami
Twelfth stre-n. Althcrngh dused by robbed ol' $40 in eoatw Later Upton. l»eDu* tdcnv. Melody iiutoagcd to wander mine worse and, waa token Ut Chicago,
DO
A
LAID ?
Ixano. Ho cbmphtinod of sufferingfrom and wta-o t.b'Y Ixiat left httre 1m> was If so, we can do tbe work and do it right. Our walks will not crack all to pieces
a bopo jaw to Ids broDwtr, W. P. Mel- rigid nvA nuccftvsrtowi Bon» 000 had
ajed be spoiled. You will save money by calling on. us. We w/11 take contracts
ody,
physlotenbut said nothing doeod 1-hii with cMorei
for any amount of walk. Let us ligure with you.
about the robtiRry. Liter lut fuflntefl
Wim Draok. IVot OrlmtuaL
ami te iKnv to Du* bospitnl In a botV
ALL OUIt WALKS AUK GUARANTEED.
h— tUmrlna

Fflilw at

stnwk cm

CEMENT WALKS.

tin*

YOU WANT

CEMENT WALK

a

Detroit
who

ous oondlDon.

Any reports- started by our competitors that our material is not good, is
walked toto Dm* Omtrui
utotloQ and Uimimtu vd Dm it he simply done for spite.
•-ChamUss' Jocmai.
Detroit Sept & — During tin* •rvrJt*- was Die umrdwur of llttte l-j'xtirsjkl
The right being reserved to
menrt attendant iijkihDm* orrtvtilof ev- Alpboran Wlh»«, tor wix nit tho polloe
change this schedule without noA Oauemsom* fn***rv,art«»*v
curslonlstsat Die Wayne street wlmrf am scurcfctng, wns noised after Ix-ing
tice.
Dawoji Cortot could remwuft^ C» Hotra* one robbed the kkrf machine in examiiMd by Captain MdxjnneU.
J. H.
days when the minister out ’Die the buffet of the shnincr City of Ito- M»>ch was luttrstaite^. and Ida
192 West Twelfth Street, Holland
Pres. & Gen. Mgr. bynm and tbo oongregsiltonhui« tt twrft erf all Itn cuntenta It. to Dumght IPaBsteuwas a (Trorfraivagary. He
Call up either No. 384 or No. 454, Citizens phone.
Although be hud tong been too Onftte that Du* IndIvtdtndB w5m rrti<ivedlthe teft Us* sCatton, pramteiagto drlAk. no
J. S. MORTON,
ta go to church, his opinions sthtotrad UBtolttoe of its nktleete any t** tbe ones uwra
Secy and Treas.
OOOOOOOOOtKXKKJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO
thfir uwj’ to tbo puopto.
who have bout <tolng the wi»rtt all
Hoy A««MoD9flVUQhi a Alan.
FRED ZALSMAN, Local Agent. “We shall luivu some grxA oi>iin along.
CHhidshffxv.Mich., Sept 5. — t^mdy
playing this summer," an unwary vtoMl. '*‘4 ue, mnnoger of tbe Ibipld Elver
RCJilKS
DOCS
M»T
OOOCT
IT
iter temarkod to tbe Qakcon*s diugtiftw
Oper House. wWte-ckteophi Issd «t the
Chicago Dock, foot of Wabash In the okl man’s hooring. Tbiit
SORE?
Handltou homestond camp, wua shot
U»
Soys
Ttmt
Is
a
ttani
teacher from Doetun ts going toptoy
Avenue.
and
killed lij* Clyde Ooh\ aged 15, soo
Thing When nrCtaa** to
everj’ Suodui’ white Annie Tr/tuiluU
at Ckerios H. Ooto, an e.v-i»osticnster.
ulng Next Time.
ia off taking u wcattou."
Cole was n-mortng n cartridge from a
The deacon raisud bis uticfc ajaUfti
Detroit, Sept, ^.-^tote Swartot gun wheo It wtra dJscffmrged.the ked
quavering ^*oioo et tbe same Onw.
Dasid 1L Itnru^ -of Gnu id Itopkte, fltrtklm; Murehte In hie neck.
Rdieva Instantly or Money Refunded.
“Toa send for the minister to-om* brought wma* lArfUivti with him
it* A IQs Man F*rrai Ajntm*ti.
bar.* and see me. Daughter Maiys*taj
witen 1m* pikl a Sooftay Visit to DoGutwniatfi,Mlcik, SopL 4. — C\ J.
saM ue ciearly as be cwild. “I
trott. “IlN'n* Is not1 Die Gitghtont doubt Bated wns shot ftonuflnlwsh In Sirtn^have such goings on! A mn^ten
Sore Muscles, Sore Joints and Neuralgia.
ptajing ou tliat orgttu!
go hi Dk* world Dtut JuKtufi S. Stearns Aite towmttfp ouoi here by ClmrteB
without tlU Anuto CTumbdl 0Ete4*la» will be in the upxt- nw» for Dm* rwi*- Oortro, an) fittoUp vroondcd. Cories
The only External Remedy which will Sweet Out the
tmiDon frn gortnur an D«* toimbll- afterwerdsww* to Detsr Creek arwl
again."
Fever and Inffamm^rifin.
c»n ttekot," Held bo. “And there ta gave lilmutifop. The rocn hud quarSold only ta zo, Sto. A $1.00 Bottles.
. A ggtptnc Ruad.
no doubt, 'Ither, (hut Wlllkun A Idem reifiil <r\ir tite rental, of tho pteoe in
•gracious!’'exclaimed the KCmusw
SurfDi will gl\i* Brantnr liurrowfltlie wlrirti Lfclrd ItTOi
For Sale bv Haan Brothers.
to
“Whet e crot4 ooontty fight of his life Wbrm the time ootruts
VVm Wo*wui*e Co«I D««l«ru,
this Is I”
for giving <«ut Die toga.
On ‘ltd liuiilda,Mich., Sept- o. — 4’ro^
“How's tiMrf, Btnmgtrr* aslcab fbe
“It will be a primary ek-ctliin n> etrtrtlusAtfonapy Ih-own
put
iMIttv Chewlur.
tough
^
form fnr the mnubiHQan
for governor. ta p< iiisesBlnT; of emplo evMence iJhowWATCMtWG. .^TTH HENS.
“TViffee r hewing."wjys a <h»*tor. **i>!
1 )0:Jt hBurttlmto
WliraeI raUaa‘«LU and is
tog rite rmthtKlK adopted to: the <mi
a to bit <vi.-Dye<«'Ducte<!. fen* toe taste
shot dowm here jTeterdayfor leaatng
BoauK^&AlDa'TTuEt sn»» Be Otwcawd of Dm- ertrv r wfn-il IktHi-m is not unmaking promjecs tfint if ramiinatqd tu*
T1p prias. Ih* will
> ! st helping hand to a fellow mortal!"
U> Hnrore (iOtxl BemXts.
will stand, nu thy party platl'orm. ! (jrj(.(,gtnrt prtK*<«Hrtgpagainst ••very
plftisant, and Die i x hi la rat Ion, the stim| “Lejwling a helping toind. dhl j^ch
Hatctlng
chicks with hens la us oid
^ dioal<T in the combi no.
ulus. that Du* lurries give it, quite as
wiyY” queried the cowboy. “Why> I
Qot In itir Way of th« llalia.
as domsetSo poultry. At the suinc* Dme
marked as that which would to obtainCLmIdk
iUbinn
Way.
! remember the
<
on the average groat improvement cun
Menomla**.
8.— dTnrmas
li-icghtou, Mldx, Sept 5. - 'J’hi! to made ti u^D^J& for Uavipg tills ed from a,?'lass or two of l»e»T >n from
“How was
•“
Ibfidy and Ercd Duimond, of Well*
g drPili'te^whisky.
“AUcuil Ike wos a-phtyln' u>. ptikir went
want to
to u mui
mill ror
for smos
slabs ami
and drove
drove , wuoicaah* dealers of too copper couuhi this c.xhila ration, 1 uni convtu^.
game an’ he slipped throt* ages V his onder Dm podu* from which toe w<Mid
>
’^ve cnbavd into an agrroment
e^
tluit ciit^ea tto habit to be iSnnodT
tea*
partner under tfi’ table. Of rotmte, rails, not knowing that It was open. ; 1^ a iding tot Die dosing of* their stores
_
and bait nuki* it a
to break
Homebody shot *ta fr, lendite thet eoht j A lw,.irv slaf> Htrm.b H^v L„ tj,,, jK.ad | on Saturday at 4 p. m. anti! Jua 1. and j
T' "* ~ - - ~ ; away from Jt siuaxkl be broken ewuy
of a tolpl^bandr^larttooEe Herald, j an^ kn^kwI him eeascJesa. Before j at 1 p. m. after tterf
Tl»b- «<*)<% i
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Vie Canary's Cuw«.^ %
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hnj to
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ButrayTija. . t>

Cor In a state of captivity
nulls grow so long that they need cra-

E-1

him away,

an- * wiu:

vtduutar^

tread

other struck him. and Guinwrau’s
UeJdy uu^v not
W11H CUt open.
, rr fl
cover.

If you have a canary or other cage
bird look to Its daws from Dine to Dme,

p-l

Gulinoiid could drug

>

rt>,

'

^

^

•a™ j of
by ,v
^ ,
..
an^n.
!" ^
‘Sarf Vharfid

bard

& ‘im

*f deep anfl be
bo

LLLLL^.. Fo,Z- ^ made
^ to’Kl its aid
VltmUMM (ni)«c|
in helphig to“tocj'the f&rs wn^i. A
Grand K.-iplda. Mich., S-*pt 8.— Tho
plmabw, «bj«t !o a jegolMtop
,)le sM„s
whteh fees aio oollactedfor
.
* n ,

to

_

inspectitm
mt
tto jgga waun. Use
by utatlm. aid
^ oftwjrtog
&
hay or straw and iiack

!

sat

srs&y

They aro more iuJurVws

;

***&

tluin those of

|

j

‘

L,%;

the

destroys
1 have had oevm*. Th*-v oottti-nd
tills
caslou t*i trout a number of men for it.
Sept 8. — David Kerr,
shook) t* i»M
‘
T alwayn id visa such r.u-n to break qff
Who mas recency thrown against a
it
barbed wire fence in ft runaway ood- Thity iuv iwfqiaringe trerf i-n; » for Tho cLdh itnd Dgirf igyo jt deep Uko u by tinixTO'titibk* degr««: to give tliree
or four months to Dm* task. Some sucd«Kt In such a way tout his throat
bird’s ik*3' bo tbe J*»i 'will to down
ce«l ujmI some ilo not Men who work
mis cut te1 the Ijirlift, Lad Just rwtivBilled mid flwriojj’SluLjjbid.
en*m.g Dm* toy «* airaw, and haw tho
in coffee plants ffi»d it almost impossierod enough sftvngth to go fen- another
Jackson, Mich.. Kajrf. 5.— GJiarles Uiffng thick eaxxtgb to koq) toe eggs
ble to euuoHoA”—New York Tribune.
drive wlien Ids tetim run away again. Woolley was kill to by a Michigan Cm>
rfteay from the boe.
He was thrown out and injured so troJ train at Buderis crossing,west of N*«ts so oixBtrevtaj.win lend their
todlv that
bee at dnifb’d t!iia city. He was itorribly miwjg!«d.
WImui b*r Otr\vrv*lt>i rop<^
aiil to D»e woric, looted the eggs from
During
tto long tertiary epoch, when
thm* seoanrottepet
Wool ley was a laborer about 40 years cliaopis(rf the ^tkCkt and assist the
Saiue
—
of age, nod wee empteyto on the Geia^f
in ^hcr uvjtU, jjnt when so oon- opossums disported tto'inselvee on the
tia«h«d !»y • Ito^g) ThllL
site of Paris and mastodons tramped
The race wes1 Inherited.
«%- —
; '' ’Btroetod as to allow (to heat to to
along the valley of tto* Thames, tbe
JackB6tvMieh.,8ept
8- -While cr^e»•
Tlie llellanco, with H said IVofftworHang*
;; ^ drawn away iro*n tto eggs the chances
[fig Dm- Columbug str«ft bridge on his
earth vnis tn tto* throws of mountain
feet iiM»n* Kill nrro, greeted Henry Back,
bk-yCfo T. E. Howard was struck by
making. 'I'Im* Alps, Die Himalaya^
the Slimnrock from :-tJcakeof your littlo toy
a ruuawv.y lH>rse belongingto Fred
tto Al teafaqn
tto. rff.T*--. attest the
'i 1
at the outer tnarin a: lias a elnoeaB taste
Van Ness. Tto buggy thill cut a gash
ftfrwvT^' tor swtirtty la thoue days. At
pointing and out-footing
Beven Inches hmg across his stomach,
tiu*lr tormina Don our cooDnenta' stood
l«e:it, she was 11 uilinrtcs spiled Die male
and ho was badly shaken up. His into-the oiled paper to initrlen.
greaUy (dglsr tlian they do now, and
seomMls ahead. FYoni there l?roiD hia-unChof
juries may iftovg fatal He is an old b"
She McKfl>was married only last June.
this aided their glaciation, although it
fore the wind It mis a process! o
til
built In a row and two
Hum to Slake Pl«MWt»pl**Lenurz>adrt. lH>to iKwts wire lost in the fog.
and prominentcW^erf of Jackson.
doee not fully account for it.
Awaits Trial form ifoal Cibn«.
tier* Irig^Qlio wwto roomy and deep
Pineapple lemonade is rufrcsliing ami
But fts tisu,-jM*carne k)Qd<*«lw+tn
Aod Ho C»m« Noor Bela^ Mobbed.
the Shamrock was Inut entirely u^
Houghton, Mlcht, fivpt 5. — Jobtflrfnd the roocKdartoviedexcept .when
D prepared with verj litDe trouble. she found herself mider Du* finish^ fo
e«44.i
Petosky, Micto Sept 8.— Charlk* Buck is In tbe Ontonagon Jail awaiting
It is quite
Pare oim! grate a ripe pineapple, add lim- wiMutit leaving it So ends th WOoVl Hamirton was nearly inobL'd wh<*n to*
trial on the charge of having attacked j caey to have tbfittoJbteway as aii? mgy venture io flay (S^Jtf'tapo^uwuiiy,
the Juice of four or (toe lemons and a
oppostnl the building of the present a Swedish woman on the Adventure xmy. They can be b/pfT at noon prior Bamfi ^Tbis waj^lncvlinijjftfnvTcg to
fcirup made lr.‘ boiling together for a
breakwater. He wus right Just the ro:id
City several days ago. ta going to >-por pwn ndteglay meal. tbe exra®** Treat andl)Fe«a*ureprevalF
SO S1K THOMAS IG THASKiat.
few minutes two cups of sugar ami
sum*, for w/w the breakwater, though
tag to Its interior tto- earth Is rfn emthe same quantity of water. iUx and
i*a
Kow Factor, for Ann Arbor. Par!, apg.
wliCU YOU hav^^nftbed you can
it cost $75,000, Is hut an obstruction to
Wo
Are
So
Generau*
to
lae
alan
add a quart of water. When quite cold BecikUkO
Aim Arbor, Mich., Sept. 8.-41. A.|«eeW'* «>•< alf l«TOf«t>,offto feed
'ovigation,and a new one to cost $150,or but with a
Who Got 1-h kesL
strain and ice. A maraschino cherry in
Carpele and J. G. Zwergri. of tbe (J. Iby^lin* tbclr ooik Race «il where j
*“ 'rl,h « TCT5
Topeka, ilLto ’ TIV-Th- bavjuw receded
Blight toon a ee or deervaae of tbe load
cadi glr-SR is an addition.
M. Sebarf Co., tpsttaatt,ore utlkiug I 0»r b*loll8 •«*
lo •f°r “• upon it.— Edinburgh Itcview.
MTicu the Krin had discharged her quiry in the* dtorlct court before Judgd
about having their smoke oommmjng °to'‘r
passengers and the re-echo of their Hazeu to acccrt,:!n.if pcsKtl lo. vvliethor i
A Flcirnc-'JSnaltw.
factory in this
i Wlien 11:18 ta ta good ^rting 1 -ur.
cheers had dinl away Sir Thomas J.i])- a coal trust cxivK ainn jglhe nperators John;!;*
Hot in Hi* s*er.
A very b;:r.usoine sjiccb.-s cf sn/ike is
order, there in but UiUe trouble ta iGoktoii said: "Two weeks ago 1 was and dealers, .b :;n .li chf*. the lir-t witA ccrtaiif rt'tigi*es#?manwas very busy
the rhinec-'r.'-- i’.-cr. wliicli •bear.-?, •r:
hopeful: lart W'-ck 1 knew 1 w.-.t ness. refund to te*lify, Mr. Jack is
at his desk in tlirf house one morning
Us name Krgg*. sts, horns on its vow*.
..
c'.... :. 'I to d'.f; at. r;:d was dlsjtpfioij.'i- a mine owner of IV.ge county, ard deJohm-.v-ts. of Cincinnati, won the high) vctGr w they may tB have a chance when a page announced.“A geut.'eman
It Sa mo-’f b -nutlfully coicrud who
v c'ljp I .
t fiod in my clared ti nt !’•* wo- M rot ndve ( vh’.suc. would:. 't ha? prize of the day for profes- ,
Bhd driliL
freshly enrero -^rnni its em i akin, b*
Dust them aJi well ill the lobby to see you. sir." “Tell him
bcc-ause it v.-,-:- I:irr'.n.!n.*-P'rg
n .. : t.:. iibs
b«-n u
annual Btate trap shoot With any good Inflect powder ta place Pm not In my sear,” said the congressItr. form to by . > i.eans t legunb bc'i'c
r.ifi:;> .:e:. ; :h!y u*
\ U‘,or. I
Tin* S^rnrAct.
Chur:; *.S v.i(!iSu-iiltJus; iirfi««r.
very thick it* ho,;;, with a bul!do;jiiki«
of tto duet bath, and oil will go well man after hiking at the card. The
want
-o ht:J I: the Aj..e.!.,-v. ; <oand
aftt-r s'.y
head. It »;;..y r.itr.in a length of mord
Ilalie. 1\-! N; J f. 8.— ’i". M i* I .':)
with tto-m. If we will place our hand toy. a sturdy looking chap, did not
a > ; < in ro.-::..-to me in my
waved la r hand in farex*8ir,oon
and
h^v* l-c-e'i ?,ri-e.-L
than six fvtt end to a very deadly ari
on tto crop of each after it has been taove. "But you are In your seat, sir.”
“Fort of co'.d wave, f 1^— Mrs. Mandct..
----jnaL— Quarterly Ilevievv.
h'*re «-hir (’•’ -C’i !n«u.';i. tr I'n.- 'i-r
off to feed, we can quickly toll those to* ftjiswepii! fn mnffr.FU
L LKJLttyOf
Af;!:co ' :.•*:
wire >;r Y\'i!!i»ni ^ .c ; ;• c'm* n«
ClcvciiUtil Plain Dealer. :£t c*'- Have birtij
of liu .r
that luive not fed and take them off "and I can’t say you are not'* The
—
___
o11 *md ba-by
My row i1? :o
l nnrs-naDictie.
offeU'C has not boon disclosed.
again to eat If we watch them well cangrchf-.il] an looke-i ut the lad angrily,
'1 day iu-m :.: u
A chimney of 15 >vt ilin* ProPr'
“Ti-is i.t r coli!. uafecliug world,” h'*
and care for their wants, many of them but, a(*cing that he was in earnest,
More
InStftmuif*
in
i’ostil
Cn'ciii,
o
by Dint tin e
without danger, sway tan itll9shan-:*
remarked b't'.crly.
will stay on the nost for two hatches menr-d into the vacant chair of his
\V. '’ , •'((!
— The fcfcr.il wind.
.
1 vi-li t out my ouga re'viI1 ki“ put
"Ihi!" re tu
h.’s eonipanion. “A'ou,
and do well, thus providing a living neighbor.“Now tell him I’m not ta my
hie.
It
It
; .rmd r* v. n iudictin a day <r tvo and
r- grand J-:;. has
and
b •out." “Yea, sir." said Du* toy briskly
too. have tur.rd t'.o r'baM laugh when
'j'he names of
ir'i .'I- menis i’i ;<
Beware of Die man whoge-Puble
J-. '-t
t 1 shnil do.
pure the
you slippcj u; a banana skin, have
and went to dsltm the moMsugfl.
those i: dicud i,.*te not been dhulgcd. likes iu follow him,— New Yor oli‘ *• -'
a d. .ntr iu New Yki k
tint but if ihcB La Grippe take a doie of Dr
you?"
'»Hve Norms on coiug to bed

The petals of thr- yctiws1 rost'S
in boiling W!!h*r furnish a deltaim dj
wlilub Is attrejrijvo wlth o'd fafihtonisl
^ ros-n diBscrtsam! for bomeiundocandy.
To make candtcd nwx; leaves gnDier
fresh teftvns and spr«id them on an Inverted sieve or ailed j-ntpur in tho open
air unDl sllgbDy dry, but not crlKji.
Make a simp, using a half pint of water aiid a half pound of granulated so#ar, and toil until it s?dns a thread. Dip
eadh rose* leaf in tlris sirup, using a hat
pin or flno win.*; then lay back in place.
After several hours, melt a half cnpfnl
of fondant, add two iir thrte drops of
essence of rose, a drop of cochineal to
color and n few drops of water to Dtln.
4 Dip the teams tn rtiis one by one, sprinkle \rith crystallized sugar and return

L'avld Korr is L’lifortanuUj.

ting. If tiffs be neglected Die bird is in
daege? of gettingits naUs_Cjiu§lit to'the
cage and haugingtberi* tHl it diesT Use
a sharp pair of nail scissorsand take
rrx’k /-are not to cut more than Just the
of the nails. If j'ou hold Die bln!
g«*t ovef- good light you will Bee u little fed
gun was VaaH In each nail This you most
ing herselLor you will draw blood oniMHxrt
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& Harris audition. Grand Haven

Clf.

Curried, all voting aye.
At this stage of the proceedings the j t
board ol public workfl reported that ijf
M . (>. MASTING. IVu-’lsnor.
Klaas
L.
Brouwer,
| TJu t-iin! amount of the orders dram
contract for oofiktruetlng lateral sewow H
<•!'. th- pchv- fund during Aupust by the'
L •ec. 31, twp. of Z.-eiund ...... 28D0 on Twelfth street between Pine street j A,
*i; /i Van •eiialteavenue, and np Sivtlw;rnMI*Uc<l K^ery Friday, at Holiund,:
' stiprt intcmlents ol the poor was $1113.75,
ftr-rt between Central avenue and H
f£obert Lcenhoutsto Geert WoltHIver stT'.-et, had been awarded to J.
'A'AV&RLy h/.OC/:. EIGHTH
which JTI.VJH v.ms for local aid by
Ing. s % a w H » w
36,
B. Fik ui 81.CS3.20,the work to be com- {v
townships end $008.46 for house and . twp. of Olive... .................
825 rioted within •10 days, and Mr. Fik to ki:
give bonds to the amount of 1500,00 1 p!
w “ w ! <»rm espenF.’s.— Allegan Pr ...
Chriatlanna Sncdon to Owen Sner ich. subject to the approvalof tig j (
4df*rtistURKau'sntAde kuown on ApplkAttus Th- three Femivllle mail carriers
j
. den, n w
Vi s tv '.i n o ^ sec.
Approved, all voting aye.
have adopted the rule thut they will Tl, twp. of Janie.down .......... 500
The clerk reportedthru no objec- )
* ^ Krnj.'-j at the post o2u-e a: Hollaad,
q their
Fl»>., for t-sneniwlouthronitli the maiU *t carry pnck.igisfoj person*
tiens had been filed in Ids office to tbe-s*
JVter Sheehan to Philip and Thos.
• Coudclaar.matter.
Elphl’i street paving special assessroutes nt not less than ten i-nt.«. acSheehan, s w Vi n tj, etc.., sec. 3,'
M'.-.-U roll No. 1. :-nd that he had given M
cording to size of package. The pertwp. of Olive ..................... 16C0 ilue notice of the filing of same in the
SEPTEMBER IS, 190.3.
officialcity
, i;
son rending the# package must pay for
Roil referred back to the board of (.!
the service.— Fcrmille Herald
Marriage Licensee.
assessors fur
OTTAWA COV XT Y W. t T. U.
Tin ci:,:k reported that he had given ft
Ed. Dangremond, our obliging and
OTTAWA COl’S TY
nolle - of the filing In his office of the D1
CONVENTION.
industrious hardware merchant of the ' .Abe Boyer, 24, West Olive; Flora rBr-t Ninth stre-r special assessment 'k
Isitf
The Woman's Christian Twiiperam?* north side, is fixing up a large furnace Ttughcs, 22, Olive Centre.
district roll and of the Van Runlte ave- JV.I
nue. Lake and Water streets sped:'! !
Union »>f Ottawa c/'unty held. their an- for the Overisol school house. When
Charles P. Babcock, 21, \v. -t Olive; assessmentdistrictroil, and that noi«
nual convention at Spriiji; Lake it is raid.” he will act it up arid when
objection'; to th. : uno had been filed f L
Maggie Waffle, 20, West OH.Vi
in his f-ffice.
;y.
Wednesday and Th irsday. Any. 'Jfi and It is ready for use, the Job will bear
for
By Ainerin.in
v]
John
Floytor.
21.
Milwaukee
Cecilia
Tt. Tin Baptist church, where the con- inspection, -and the sfiiool board .’ ill be
Resolved, Thu* the East Ninth
Zsr.ynskl, 21, Milwaukee.
street special assessment district roll
vehjtion -.vos held, was very b*»autifully proud of the job.- Hamilton H<jho.
be and is hereby confirmed, and that
James F. Boland. 49, Chicug i;* Viola the
decoratetl with whit, bunting, a- hill- an
Albert Benjamin was showing jo anroll be divided Into live installments
Good Grades,
Prices and
ahundanteof flowerr Cod’s siJwit mes- glers yesterdayafternoon a great eel Frost Mixer, 47, Chlcngn.
of $126,00 each, to th* collectedFeb. 1 of
each
of
the. years 1904. 1905, 1906, 1907
sengers, gave a w i*m welcoim- l«> all which he caught in the river near John
Daniel Wilkins Gould, 34, .Mishawaka. and 1908. with Interest at five per cent.
Prompt Delivery.
who entered. The ]>ortmit of their Mann'* in Heath township.It weighed Ind.j Grace V. Dutcher, :i, Argos. 1ml. bonds dated October 1. 1903, i» be issued jf'*
for •ach installment, and that the'iv
sainted leader. Knuices B. Willard, nearly seven jiounds, and Is the largest
WWIam Duncan, 28, Holland; Augus- board of assessorsbe Instructed to *V
graced th> occasion,as also did that of ever tnten here. It Is from a pk.ntmake special assessmentif '1 No 2 rf
ta Fessendorf, 2L Englislivllle.
raid riH'cial assesssmentdlstirct for v/
Dr. Mary Wood- A Ik- n while overhead ing of eel fry made many years ago In
Albert us F. Brook, 25. Xewburg, N. tm* Installment falling due Feb. 1, 1904. jF:
hung the voumy motto, "Cod help us th« river and some of the lakes. The
Carried, all voting
M
million of fine
Y,; Grace W. Yntcfi, 25, Holland.
By Alderman Post mil:
to make th.- world tnrUcr." Thi-. as •‘••Is grew- to n large sir/- hut did not
John Blok, 36. Grand Rapids; Wil
Resolved,That the Van RaaHe avea county convention, was grentlj fav- propagate, and but fov; have been takhelminu C. K. Ver Schore, 11, Holland. nue. Lake and Water slreets special
all
ored. having such distinguished tier- en in recent years. At one time they
street assessmentdistrictroll be and
Frank
O.
Panton,
554, Chicago; Bertha
is
hereby
confirmed,
and
that
the
roll1*
sons as Mrs A. S. Benjamin, s.i.ttc were frequently killed by bang caught
be divided Into five installments of!
president.Dr. Carolyn Oelssel of b. t- in the waterwheels of the Allegan fac- Woods, 23, Chicago.
J.Wio each, to be collected Feb. 1 of F,
Harry A. Walter, 2k. Grand Haven; each of the years 1904. 1995, 1908. 1907! I?
tlc Creek. T»r. Patience Borden u and T. tories. They were plentiful in tin*
and 190S. with interestat five percent.
Carolyn Lormns. gnidut.fo nurse .of stream and Littlejohn lake. —Allegan Lizzie M. Minnitt, 27, Grand Haven,
bonds dated October 1. 1903. to b<*!
c.rami Rapids. These Indies all ren- Gazette.
ij Daniel Husted, Jr., 36, Holla ml; issued for each installment,and that1
the board of assessors he instructedto!
dered valuable Informathm that v.irs
make special assessmentroll No. 2 of I ..
The report of the .Stroudand Wicksi Helen Sclmbert, 24, Grand Rapids.
Finish;
highly appreciuivd t.y all present.
said specialassessment district for the I i Ceiling,
creamery for the month of August is
Herman Lampen, 22, Beaver Dam: installmentfalling due Feb. 1, 1994.
The opening session of tl»- convention
Carried, all voting aye.
611.785 pounds of milk received. Aver- i'-ertha Vrupgink,18, South Blendon.
was n preparation service,the entire
. The boards of assessors reported thei | poplar, -Siding,
etc.
age price per 100 . pounds T.< 7-100;
Louis Wanner, 29, Allendale; Carrie | following special assessment rolls:!
session being devoted to Bible reading
amount of butter made. 27,228 pounds; J«nkins, 23, Allendale.
Sidewalk roll, and roll for delinquent
and prayer and was in charge of Dr.
light and water rentals for the calen- 1
average price received,IS 7-100; averAUjrOAN
COUJCTT.
dar year ending June 39, 1903.
Rordeau; this lady being a ?.ery able
age price for butler fat, 17 7-10.— Allespeaker.
H^nry H.
and
"Ke I
gan Press.
mej-er, both of FennvlUe.
time for reviewing said rolls.
Wednesday afternoon quite a little
Abe Boyer of West Olive and .Flora
, The clefk presented communication
time was devoted to seating the conRnbert O. Green of Saugatuck •1I,U from
the Mayor dated Sept. 2, 1903. reHughes
of Olive Centre, .Charles P.
vention, appointingcommittees and
Milllt- A. Turrell of Manlius.
turning ordinance No. 218. Annual Ap-{
propriation Rill for the year 1903-1904.
hearing reports.The report t>f the Babcock and Maggie Waffle, both of
Fenn G. Chapman and Peart M. with objections.
West
Olive,
John
Flayter
and
Cecilia
president rtud oorresixmding secretary,
Accepted and message ordered spread
Stockpile,both of Wayland.
on the minutes.
showing thai a large amount of work Zszyuski, both of Milwaukee, were
Jacob Smith of Allegan and Bessie The committee on ways and means
had been done in the .past year, and married here Saturday by Justice
reported for Introductionan •ordinanc'
Peck of Cheshire.
Pagelson.—
Grand
Haven
Tribune.
also that many new members had teen
entitled "An ordinance termed the anArthur W. Buck of Wayland nr.d nual appropriation bill of the City of
ago, Frank filler of Watson
gained, two new Y's had been organHolland for the year eommencimr on
Olive*
M. .Gilbert of Moline.
ized. one the Coopereville Y. with 30 put a beetle in the end of a hollow log.
the third Monday in March. A. D. 1903.”!
members, and the JosephineY of Over a week ago while working Jn the Fred R. Essex and Ida .Haenka, both The ordinance was rend a first and I
second time by Its title,referredto the
Jamestown with 20 members, and one same field he reached In to get U and of Allegan.
committee of the -whole, and placed on
L. T. L. at Cooptrsvillewith 50 mem- was bitten by a massauga which had
Jay Warner of Otsego and Marie the general order -of the day.
GENERAL ORDER OF THE DAY.
bers. Ottawa county now has 240 ac- crawled Into the log. His condition is Heffner of Ohio.
By Alderman Van Zanten:
council went Into the committee
tive members. The departments dupli- quite serious but he will probably reLewis Arehart and Mabel Van Tas- ofThe
th*.? whole on tlie general order.
cated by the county are ^evangelistic, cover.— Ex.
sel, both of Wayland.
Whereupon the Mayor called Alderman
Kerkhof to the chair.
scientific temperance instruction, flower
The schooner Abbie arrived Saturday
After some time spent therein the
missions,Sunday school, foreign speak- from Manistee with lumber and lath
committee arose and through their
A
Remarkable
Record.
ing people, and press; and nearly all for the Scott-Lugers Lumber Company.
chairman reported that they had had 1! Offici-: AND Mill. South River and Tenth Streets.
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy has a I under consideration an ordinance enreport good work done and local unions
The steam barge Welcome arrived remarkabierecord. It has been in use DGed "An ordinance termed the annual
and
North River and Sixth Streets.
all report much work done in the sevFriday with lumber for the West Mich- for over thirty years, during which I ?I)pJOIir*at,on M11 of the City of Holeral departments.
time
many
million
bottles
have
been
S?,
f<?r
th,e
year
commencing
on
the
igan Furniture Company.
It has lone hvv
. .Mondl,y in March. A. D. 1903;
One of the pleasing features of the
Josiah Mersen, who has been ill for
and
convention was the cradle roll contest
some time at the home of his son, Dr. treatment of croup Jn thousandsof| Adopted.
given by the Spring Lake union with
Adjourned.
J. J. Mersen, East Tenth street, died homes, yet during all this time no case
five iittle boys and girls as contestants,
has ever been reported to the manuWM. O. VAN EYCK.
Saturday. The remains were taken to
City Clerk.
facturers in which It failed to effect aj
each giving a recitation and all doing
Marlon, N. Y„ where deceased had his cure. When given as soon as the child
themselves credit, and which was
Low in Stcke^e Addition.
home.
becomes hoarse or even as soon as the Notice of Special Assessment — Delingreatly enjoyed by all present,
crimpy cough appears, it will prevent
/•or. on W. 13th Street.
quent
Light
and
Water
Rentals.
Albert Verhoef of this city and Miss
Wednesday evening after the devothe attack. It is pleasantto tak?.
2 Dwellings on Ceutrsl Avenue.
To M. Kleklntveld, Edward Vaupell.
tional exercises.Mrs. Roed of Spring Minnie Harmsen of East Saugatuck many children lige it. It contains no
Hope College (Gymnasium). Sylvia H.
J4j Acre? of Good Garden Soil.
opium
or
other
harmful
substance
and
Lake gave an address of welcome, giv- were married Friday afternoon at the
Lot oa llih Street.
may
be given as confidentlyto a baby I Adams0 John Pes^in^an^Holbmii1Cily
home
of
the
groom's
parents,
Mr.
and
ing each a hearty welcome to their
as to an adult. For sale by W. C. State Bank, and to all oth“r persons
Dwelling on 13th St., 875.
homes as well as to their pleasant vil- Mrs. John Verhoef. north of the city. Walsh, Holland. Van Bree & Son, Zee- interested.Take Notice, That the roll
Dwelling on 15th St., 750.
Miss Anna Reimink and Dick Berks
lage.
I of
the special assessment heretofore
Dwelling on 14th St., 1150.
made
by
the
Board
of
Assessors,
by
Our state president,Mrs. Benjamin, attended the couple. At the reception
WEST \T TOT-TIG \ v cTimir t-ato rev | or(ler of the Common Council, for the}
responded to the welcome in heartfelt in the evening many fine presents were
LTT7RSTOXGOR
AviVp APm« EX‘ HU^0Se
„0f coIlect,nS the delinquent
LuRSION, GRAND
light and water rentals for the calenthanks, and also gave an address, giv- received from their friends. They will
MA8S1LJE a XOOYERS.
Thurday,Sept.
dar year ending June 30, 1903. against
ing an idea of the work that had been reside here.
Your Premises assessed in said roll, re
First State Itatik Ifiock
Special t.aln will leave Holland at now on file in my office for pub!'' inaccomplishedby the W. C. T. U. and
The Times of Woburn, Mass., has 9:35 a, m. One-way fare for round trip spection.
also speaking of the growth of this or- the following in regard to one of Hol- with "0 cents added for admission to!
Notice is hereby given that the ComHoes yoaTf Stom.y’iitrouble vou.v Are your
mon Council and the Board of Asses- Bowels regular? Are you Billions?
land’s former citizens: ‘‘One of the the fair.
•,
sors
will
meet
at
the
council
rooms
on
See Posters.
It was first organized in 1873 in Fre- growing industries in Woburn is the
Tuesday, September 29. 1993. at 7:30
Headache.
.OLIN
FAMILY ANNUAL EXCUR- o'clock p. m.. to review said assess- toe per Untie at UeUT Btluousoess,
«?
-donln, N. Y. In ten years after start- patent leather business. In this par\\ akb’s Drug store.
ment, at which time and place opporSION.
ing every state and territoryin the ticular branch of the leather business
tunity will be given uli persons interTo Cleveland, O., and Buffalo,N. Y., ested to be heard.
Union was represented,and now it en- the Ballard Leather Company takes the
Here perhaps is tbMf
will be run over the Lake Shore &
. WM, O. VAN EYCK,
DAIRYING
iCE.
-circles the globe. Dr. Bordeau then ad- lead. A year and a half ago Mr. BalCity Clerk.
poriuni^i. p.**-*®
— *
MichiganSouthern Ry., Tuesday. Sept
•dressed the audience, and afterward lard started business in the old Dun- 29th. Special train will leave Grand
2fc>iir Goofi Batter In Saxou-njlrfee the sample.
Xier Tin**.
Dr. Geisel spent a short time in an- can factory on Munroe street. The Rapids at 8:05 a. m.. or Allegan 9:10 a.
Notice of Special Assessment.
business has grown and the work is m., running through without chshge.
swering questions.
Ti.ero a.";
f irms with a few
Clerk’s Office.
Fare to Cleveland.and return $6.75;
Holland. Mich., Sept. 9, 1S03.
cov s, or periiapsonly one, which are
Thursday morning's session was de- now being turned out In two other Buffalo, $9.00. Tickets good 30 days.
To Owner Unknown. Visscher and Lot eonvenlcii:to u city, with ice an
HOLLAND. MICH.
voted to business and the election of shops, one in North Woburn and on- Particularsfrom Ticket Agents, or by Beach and Mrs. E. Marckle and to at!
d where for th!
other persons interested,Take Notio.t, impossible lu_
officers. All the old officers were re- other on Jeffersonavenue in what was writing to W. S. Brown, T. P. A.. HillsThat the roll of the specialassessment reason
.
dale. Mich., or R. W. Innes, C. P. A.,
elected, showing that every one appre- the old McDonald planing mill. The
heretofore made by the Board of As- not make good butter in summer tin,
GRAND
RAPIDS,
MICH.
sessors for the purpose of defraying
ciated the efforts put forth by the reputation of the Ballard Company in
But even then good butter caj
that part of the cost which the Comthe
patent
leather
line
is
at
the
head
executive committee. A slight change
mon Council decided should be paid and made If one knows how to me*
[omcut-L
borne by specialassesmentfor the re- verse condition?and will taka
was made in the superintendents,also of the list in the market and all the
COMMON COUNCIL.
pairing and construction of sidewalks cssary trouble, says a vrl
in the departmentsduplicated.The shops are rushed with work. The comin front of and adjacent to your premHolland,
Mich.,
Sept.
S,
1903.
officers are: President,Miss Margaret pany employs 70 men with u payrollof
ises assessed in the said roll, is now Sunny South. One prime
Jhe. Ooffihion council met pursuant 10 on file in my office for public inspec- Course, is cleanliness.Tty
0
J. Bilz, Spring Lake; vice president at $1,000 a
‘Tijournment and was called to order tion.
enough milk vesselsso
.large and corresponding secretary, Mrs.
by the Mayor.
Notice Is hereby given that the Com- not be all used consta?
Present— Mayor De Roo, Aldermen mon Council and the Board of Asses'*'*
Real Estate Transfer%
Alice Oonkiin, Bauer; recording seeKlels. De Vries, Van Zanten, Nibbellnk, sors will meet at the council rooms, tbere Btooid
looking; for anything in our line should
Geerlings, Postma and Kerkhof, and Sebt. 29, 1903, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., to Ing one day for
i^tary, Mrs. C. E. Kelly, Coopereville; Jo!m J. Ruigc'fs. RogiSlerof Deeds.
^
the City Clerk.
Yfevlew said assessment, at which tirye
The milk vesst»
Simon Reldsma and wife to Cortreasurer, Mrs. M. A. Frasey. Lisbon.
The minutes of the last meeting were &nd place opportunity will be given all
and thoroughly/. (.ur stock of
nelius J. De Rob, w 22 ft. lot
read and approved.
Thursday afternoon was mostly spent
persons interestedto be heard.
ter before r
The
clerk
reported
that
he
had
given
WM.
O.
VAN
EYCK.
in, blk 31, Holland.. .............$ 6500
us an entertainment, every union in
notice of the proposed constructionof
City Clerk. would otbei;
the county being given an opportunity Adriaan Kashoek and wife to Allateral sewers on Twelfth street becretdees,
tween Pine street and Van Raalte avebert Lahuis. s w Vi s w Vi sec.
Hearing of Claims.
tiilte part A very, fine program was
nue and on Sixth street between Cen16. twp. of HollajiG. ......... ... 1200 tral avenue and River street, and that STATE OF MICHIGAN. The Probate
carried but. Jt consisted Of rea.Ghig
no objection? to the same had been Court for the County of Ottawa.
papers,giving history or report of local Jan W. Bosircn and Wife tq First
In the matter of the estate of Isaac
filed in his office.
unions, asking questions on the W. C.
Improvement ordered, the total cost Fairbanks, deceased.
Dutch Reformed Church, part
Notice is hereby given that six
of same to be assessed against the adT. U. (-Machism, and recitations, Coopof lot 2, Mk 62, Holland ........ 1000 jacent private property, less one-sixth months from the 4th day of Septemerevlile winning the laurels on this
to be paid by the city at large: said ber. A. D. 1903, have been allowed fc
Jan J. Buiten and wife to Chrisspecial assessment districts to be creditors to presenttheir claims agawT
occasion. State president gave a partian Lock, b u lot 11, blk 1,
known and designated as the West
rlSrce are dipping away, it is high time
liamentary drill.
Twelfth street and the Sixth street ina yoi seek pe nsible aid.
Munrioe
Harris addition,
special sewer assessment districts, reYoa prcier healta and success ,o
Thursday evening was Pivoted to a
/"'yFv
Grand Haven —
............ CD
i
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gold medal contest, there L-ing five
Zc-na Johanna Boykik to Gomcontestants,four young iadies and one
mert Vette, part lot 1, blk C,
gentleman, all contestantsshowing
Munroe Si Haris addition. Grand
great talent, and much study and
....................
practice; The medal was awarded to
Albert Wlkht and wi.v? to George
Mr. Grover Ver Planke of Spring Lake.
And thus ended one of the best and W. Haas, lots 7 and S. blk D,
George W. Danforth’s addition,
most profitable conventions of Ottawa
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county W. C. T. U.
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Libbeus E. Giddlngs and wife to
Nicholas Rynbrar.dt, w :.2 s w
Don't delay a minute. Cholera Infantum, dysentery,diarrhoea come sudVi sec. 33. twp. Georgetown ..... f
denly. Only safe plan Is to have Dr.
Berend
Zwaagman to Auga^/’L,'
Fowler's Extract cf Wild Strawberry
Klaaser, s % lot G,
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always on hand.
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DEMAND FOR CUICKENtt.

CORBESPONOEKCE.
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•

Reyond

Supply, Sayit Canadian
Dopartnxeutof Airricalluro.
ZUTPHBN.
A bulletin Issued by tiie commission
(Received too late for last week.)
Ur’s branch of tho Canadian departovr work, methods nutl pripes;
Cool and rainy nowadays.
nwmt of agrlculturoexhorts farmers to
they uro Sure to please.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elders engage more extensivelyIn the rnislnz
of fowls for market Fdlowlng Is tbr>
a daughter.
'JuA.T.E*i ................. 8o,rn^
Korn to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brouw.’r bulletin In part:
Cuifl Philnas, uivfrom ....... .. .w $
.00
The. present time la most fuvorahlM
Wniio .<r.«lSi.vcr rilUngs...
non.
.25
•[’••Vih KxlfaaNid without winMisses Tlllie and Lida Haan from for tiie production,fattening and mar*
ketlng of farm chicltens.There bus
Grand Rapids are visiting relatives and

Inspect

.

l>een such a suhstantialincrease In'tJiH
friends in this vicinity.
consumption of ohlckeus and eggs withJacob Nyenhyiis, Cornelius Struik, in the lust few yours that it is not.posHenry Lanning and John J. Kamps at- 'slblo to rear a gri'nter number of sulftended the Boer meeting held at Maca- able market chickens Gian can lie sold
With profit Last year tliere were not
tawft Pari; Friday evening.
Miss Susie P. Van Haitsma from sullic'icntchickens sold in Canada to
Grand Rapids is visiting relatives and supply the home markets.As a result
of the shortage of chickens the truth*
friends in this vicinity.
with Great Britainwas lessened This
Among those that have been to Lan- is unfortunate on amount of the great
sing Wednesday were Bert Struik.Joe demand for Canadian^dekons in Great

Devries,
THE DENTIST
36 East 8th St.

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS we

and vicinity the big*

||1

gest bargains in wall paper they ever heard of.

IS

give the people of Holland

We

You May Dpive

Britain and the good prices that artf
Hattie Beck is visiting her sister in j>aid. lit ere are also numerous calls
for Canadian chickens from Capo ColGrand Rapids.
Misses Effle and Katie Roek have re- ony, Australia and New York.
The chief of the poultry division, ha.
turned from a visit to Muskegon.
The church has been repapered, F. C. Hare, states tliat numerous let.
tors have been received from produce
painted and varnished. It looks line
merchants, poulterersawl commission
now. The work was done by Ryskamp merchantswho doslro to learn in what
Bros, of Grand Rapids. They also localities dtickeiu cffcn lv* bought Ip
great numbers and at reasonahlo prices.
painted the school.
Sena Berends spent Sunday at home. From sevoml Canadian cities andespiy
John Brouwer’selevator is now fin- dally from Montreal. pi*oduee finns
luivi* asked to !«> Informed where mar
ished. He is now ready to buy wheat
ket chickens suitable for shipping te
and all kinds of grain. He is selling
Great Britain could be obtained lu th*
Lily White flour.
gr«»t(^stnumlH'rfi. British poulterers
Henry Brouwer is shipping peaches to and commission nKjrcliantshave r-f
Chicago nowadays.
IK‘atedl.v usktHl fyr the same info»,maJoe Padmos and Henry Kiel made a tion.
Tiie problem of supplying this win*trip to Chicago the past week.
School has again started with Albert derfully increas'd detnand for chlAH. Bosch and Martha Van Bronkhorst ens can tie soivi-1 by Gw farmers alon*.
Instwid of tiie farmer miring fifty or ft
as teachers.
hundred chickens that receivelittle av
Misses Lucy De Jong and Minnie tentionor fet'd ho should rear from WjQ
Cook left Saturday for Grand Rapids.
to 1JXI0 chickens annually. Ttiew

Home

with a wagon that everybody takes off his hat to if you
trade with us. We are not given to extravagant statements but the experience we have had selling

Studebaker Vehicles
and Harness

.SHIES

DRIVE WELLS.
PUMPS, TANKS,

WINDMILLS

The barn belongingto A. Vanden
Bosch of Noordelobswas totally destroyed by fire Sunday afternoon.
About 600 bushels of grain and about 30

is not

known. Tho

Wafer lippil

Tho

subxnenj?..
petals of fhc-

fH

tardod growth wltti chicks ia uncki-aic4

.

t

posaiWfl?

than pour over fijcui erwagh-pirco aierv
ho} to

H

John Meeuwsertand Dr. J. W. Van- and unsunned oco».h and broedors.it
tlw coops havo board Doors they should
den Berg attended the fair meeting at
tjo rejuiarly clounod at least twice n.
Holland on Tuesday. The prospects are
week vrhau chicks are small and erory
good for an excellentfair if the weath- day after the chicks uro four or flv*
er permits.
weeks old. If tho coops lave iiq floors
Wm. Vanden Berg took m>‘Aus Uhi* chicks being on tho ground) movo
studies at the Holland v f7| school on the (»ops to fresh ground two or tluoi
timre a week for first three weeks and
.
— \ext week. after that ever}- day. Give the coops
and brooders a good sunning every
Steamer Z>>a5t>i Is ‘Jnkl
sunny day. Open the brooders, take
DRtWft. >S«‘pL N.--Tla>
«
tho hover out and turn It up bo the sun
| Lcmiilngteti,Out., coircspoufl
foriui’d tiiut impirr on the luniod at- will shine full upon It, and treat tho
: fcuuw rclephoiK*Gr.it tho if-incipal coops the same. Sunlight Is a mo.^
j Louise, report^ from Kambt^ .18sis. excellent discourager of disease germs;
such are of Hie kind that love da fe! missrug, left Lnimilngton at
nces rather than light
| for Hun dusky. The little t&wui’

nfttle with fraiit pebtfn, fmck-

tight

r

11

-

!u:irsE®?cya,

yoRov roee infused

in Igrillugwater furnish a flehcatoCyo.

the akilipera bugnu at the woukI of 1 yired KiifeJy at I^eamlngton fr<>A,asse
Tree* In the I’onltry Yard.
which Is atmuTtive with old fafihloned the ivreparatorv*gun and continued dusky at 12 SU) o^dwrk and
Set
plum and poach trees In tl.®
leave
nrull
midnight,
iUtea*
tlx-lJring
*7os» draserta ami for homemade candy. througlia series of br[Ula:it nur.ieuvers,
poultry yard. These do the best ai>£
To make candtod rose lea,\'esgnCier in which Captain Ikirr kei>t tlu; Shaiu- gengers laid sjn-nt the day lu iJlrn
especiallythe plun;a Where jioultry
fresh leaves and suraid them on an in- rook blanketed most of the time, while ashore.
I'etly
1ms access to tiie ground under th«
verted stove or oiled papar !n tbo open tiu; result was ttuit the be: its did not
the
Tritin Goes into a Ditnlu
trees this is a mutual benefit arrangenlr until slightly dr>’, but not crisp. gt»T over the line .until tlie hnndicnp
CariwHukihi,111.. Sept 8. — dVirin
ment. Tiie plum trt>es shade tho chicks,
Make a simp, using ii half pint of wa- gun was llnsh Hie lU'Hanre Just sav...... "
v~ j 201, tin* fast New
Orleans and
and the chicks esit tiro curculio that
ter, and a half pound of granulated stwins tom-lf tte SHemwck keing j
o,,
would sting the fruit and destroy tlm
ar, and boll until it srfns a thread. IHp three second h.
____ ^
UliiwAs Cent ml raJirway. wont bite
croj). I have tried this plan for thirty
eadi rose leaf in tins sirup, using a hut
Same Old Storj of llio «u«».
ditch near CniJJ’s. a siding tiiirl
years, and It is no experiment says
pin or fine wire; tlaai lay baclt in phica
The nice wue tiro sninc oiil story. miles north of tins city» Klvrrtly ai'tl
Frank ,7. Dutehor of Ilopodale.Mass.^
.iitar fwvernl hours melt a half cnyfnl
Tiie Reliance,with nearly 2,000 sqmire daylight. None of tiie trjdnmeji
of fondant, add two or thn-e drops of
feet more sjiII an-», drew away from phRsen^erswas seiltmslyhurt
A Pine One.
essence of rose, a drop of cochineal hi
the Slmmrock from start 10 flnisli, and Uiought ttu* train tui-yvd over on
color and n few drops of water to thin.
at the outer marie after both out- Bkle. Spreading mils caused Uie wnvkJ
4 Dip the leaves hi this one by one. sprin- pointing and out- foot big the British
Snow Sevarnl Feet Dc«iv
kle with aystniitoed sugar and return
lie:it,she was 11 minute* and 10
Salida, Col.. Se^u. X. — A heavy sm»w
to4he oikd paper to Iwmlen.
si'oondsahead. From there home, bestorm fell on the ('ontlnentalDivide
fore the wind It was a procueiion until
and Ik- entire range is covered i\1th
- Hom Co Jink I- PliM«t»pto liCanaxmte.
mi tii boats were lost in the fog, and
several fed of suOw. Sagunciu* range,
Pineapple temonade is refrealilng and
the Shamrock was lost entirely until
comprising the Collegiate peaks.
13 prepared with ve.7 little trouble.
she found herself under the finlshlrg:
Pare dim! grate a ripe pineapple, add line without leaving it. So amis the Princeton.Harvard and Yolo, all more
than 14, find fret high, are massive : ,
the juice of four or live lemons and a
chapter.
n' imiments of immaculate white. The
sirup made by boiling together for a
temperature In the valley is 20 dogreee j !uS ‘•V
SO SIR THOMAS IS THANK rt f.
few minutes two cups of sugar ami
! as
the same quantity of water. Mix and
j when egi.
add a quart of water. When quite cold IJecaufie Wo Are So Crnerou* lo la© Mao
Cool Man Refti*©* to Testify.
•
Who
Got
Llekcd*
Strain and Ire- A maraschino elierry in
Topeka, Kan.. Kept.
Sept. 8.—
8.- At tlio
_
cadi gloss is an addition.
IMiei the Erin bad discharged her qiljry jn the district court before Judge
a
passengers and the re-echo of, their HazfH to asceriain. if p(S!?'l.ia#whetl;trjelmny's E.*
A Horned Snake.
cheers had died away Sir Thomas Lip- a coal trust exists among -the operators Johnny to go o,
A very hsrdsoine sprehs of snake is «'••• "’•‘j. -'i'"
«•••« and dealers. Jr h 11 Jacks, the fir>t wit- j know 1 was L
ton fflid: “Two weeks ago 1 wu.s
the rhlnor r. • i; r. which bears, as
hopel’id: lam week I knew 1 w:.i; ness, refused to testify. Mr Jack is where?
its name rv-.q t,::). horns on iu= nose,
,.c :u d to drf. r;:d was disappohit- a mine owner of Page county, ard deJobany— No, I dlu "
, T™4
It is jn>'l 1, fndi" ’ly oo’erod whea
wo-jld .'t
B9»
b, i vx'sy I . r: ; r; < t * b:u in my clared t!:at lu* wo; .1.1 not give evi.u me.
fresWy
h?. l ski a. Uv. wv.ii ' r.i. .I.’ - Am, idea J :.s
T. 8. Templeton
because' it
ws ; iu.crbnlnr.t'ng.
.....
.............
.........
Itr. form h* b,
> : - ana < logout, being
c t, > . M ..
The ;i*ro.nca‘P* * oTiitry.
' .v gt tj-.*ovs \ ictor.
CJl’ir.;*.l v. nil lll.nltjui:
very thick in
h a bnllue.Siiia* ......
want s-.-mln :o tlmnk ike Ar..e.L-f.;.«o,r..,
..... ., • , f
_,rn • "1 os, and after A:'.o i
.
. IlaliO, rrussla. btr-r. 8.— nne
,,
*ir8.
head. It 1::: y n.’.r.in a length of merd
than six fett i1.:'.-!Is a very deadly u::i
••,mr0S"y l#
do „»

rlin>i*^
...

—

!

,

IOTth

..

.....

l

1

mml..

j

'

M

j

Fahrenheit
----------

in*
!
I

..

j

excepted). The coupons are re*
deemable in trade for any article in our store.

^

Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,
Brushes, Kalsomine.
Books and Stationery,

Rcop Coojmi (usd Browdwa CJotuuw
A great canoe of discomfort and **«

loss is covered by

Insurance.

CT"
down hs

buy i|

r«r*utmxru»—»

marketing of them.

was also burned. The origin of the fire

..

-^fWn

(paper below 10c

tons of hay, with farming implements,

FAUCETS.

.

^

The Dominion department of agriculture id owl savoringto increase tb4
poultry trade of Canada, to e nooning*
the growing of tho greatest number at
high class chickens and to assist fa th*

pencils just at present.

AND GASOLINE ENGINES.
BATH ROOMS,
HOT AND GOLD WATER

MM

with every dollar’s worth of wall paper they

Shades,
New and Second-Hand

p

Window

School Books, ;S

School Supplies,
Pictures, Etc.,
AT THE STORE OF

_

72

EAST EIGHTH

...

. ----------

TTNU1— ||

ST.

HOLLAND, MICH.

Citizen’sPhone 254.

,

GELDEREN, ZEELAND, MICH.

J. VAN

||

Miss Hattie Timner of Grand Rapids should be of u utility type, such os can
be found In tlx* popular breeds Plymwas home Sunday.
outh Rocks and Wyandottea. Tiie
diickens shoukl I»o hatched and reared
Working Overtime.
by incubators and brooders,awl when
Eight hour laws are Ignored by those ready for market tho cockerels sliould
tireless,little workers— Dr. King’s New be placed In fatteningcrates and fasLife Pills. Millionsare always at tened. The etjulpmoot retiulredto do
work, night and day, curing Indiges- tills work is not an expensive ono; ?200
tion, Biliousness, Constipation, Sick
to $250 is the cost of Incubators,broodHeadache and all Stomach, Liver and
ers. houses and fatteningcrates for finBowel troubles. Easy, pleasant, safe,
sure. Only 26c at W. C. Walsh’s drug ishing 1.000 chickens. It is as necessary for realizingthe greatest profits
store.
from the poultry business as tlirashir.i
and mowing machineryis for general
NEW HOLLAND.
farming. The work connected with finOur school started Tuesday with a ishing 1,000 chickens with the proper
good attendance, Jacob Weerslng being appliances Is no more Gian is necessaprincipaland Miss C. Ten Have assis- ry for rearing 200 chickens by the natural means. Poultry farming is a busitant.
A r :w furnace has been placed in our ness that requires to be developed in
the same manner as the butter, cheese
school by De Free Bros, of Zeeland.
and fruit branches. A substantialprod*
C. Smit, who fell from a wagon a can be made from the poultry business
few days ago and broke some ribs, is wlieu it Is carried on as an adjunct til
improving as fast as can bo expected.
farming and with the same careful atK. Weener has a rushing sale on slate tention and financing.

warrants ns in pntting it strong. That experience proves that
nothing satisfiesso well as Studebakers.We don t need to tell
yon that they are honest goods. When you have made 7 our purchase you go home satisfied and stay satisfied. That s the kind of
enstomers we need in the building01 our business. That s why we
handle the Studebakerline.
Do yoti need something? Utmflflaroooltwlthyoa.
>

will

give a

Bc-rends,Gertie and Bertha Verhage.

f

will

t

•
•
f
“

'
have

.. ,
two j ,
! j ---v

I
;

N.

B.

will later

For

— You may

tmmm
Worn
to the

but you

farmers we have sheds back of our

horses. Drive

in from College Avenue.

imr

r^HE^TARTAa
to De

now

and save money.

thet benefit of the

store for their

Haiti

need Wall paper just

not,

on. Buy now

CUfc

^

Oot at QaatUttG*

nomn.

Herbert Allen Giles* in ‘'China and

the Chinese” says thnt there

are
Etrango mlsconccptiuiia
-as to the iDeair
Ing of the Chinese coo, which has
really been worn by that nation foi

For Sale.

only about 250 ycaiu
It was imposed by' fee Marrtchco Tar
tars, the present niters -of China, us 1
badge of conquest Previousto lG4-i
the Chinese clothed themselves and
dressed their hair. Ilka the modern Jap
^n^-that te, Uko the Japanese win
gtfll w«ar what is facontcCtj knowi
as fha •‘betMitifulnative drew at J*
paik" Ja * matter of fhet, tha Japanese borrowed
well u«
tlu'h’ Uteretura, phikawphy
art frcXD the Chinese. Tl» Japonew
di'css tg that of ttu* Ming XMiofl fa

A MODERN HOME

on

corner of Sixth Street and

Central Avenue. Has
bath, electric light and

their *

furnace. For

hale for

on time.

c.tsh or

V

Obit©, 3$s' to Io5T Y! -.
But Vfceiv did ti'S aiftutdwD

got

They dependad afl 1
race ahnoat for their eiWamre upcc
tl» larxL, The ^u^ptud GusaiTy to C)A Enquire
out Of sfeiUludo and respites
nohlp ally the 'rartac,sd far 9£.*S
eoakk took oa himsel^-1ho fonn
ami grew a cue m tmitatiem of a
tars

I

for

of

..

.

!

hovstfs t:tfL 'l/ila {joirmvsluttg»ati»iiw
tluury might full to the ground aavs
that It is BuppiMtedtry striking evidence.
Ofihrial coats os seen lu Chjpn at the
present day are made with peculiar
sleeves,shaped like a 1 torse’s teg and
ending In an unmistakabtehoof, covering the bond, which are known as
"horseshoe sleeves.”I no; teed therein
a Chinaman's arms look much like a
horse’s fore logs. 71 w tail completes
the picture.

felfeii,
143 Central-Avenue,

HOLLAND.
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LOCAL MARKETS.
Prices Paid to Farmers.

PRODUCE.
Butter, per lb ................................
is
E.'fgs, per doz ...............
19
UriedApples.perlb. .................5-6
Potatoes. per bu ......................
. ... *0
Beaus, hand picked,perbu .............. 2 00
Onions ................
50
.....

Citcot ol Chlopaform mn Chinflanen.
It takes a very large do* of chloroform to amesthetlze the Chinaman.
He passes under Its influence more
slowly and rarely shows tho excitement
often cbanfticristlc
of the initial stage
of amesthesia.Still more rarely does
he suffer from sickness on his return to
consciousness. This greater apathy of
nature helps to recovery from severe
accidentsand operations.—London Hos-

pital. -

How

.

-

to Hnnct S!>ft

Sfclrta.

To make a silk skirt keep fresh h>iking, sew loops under tiie flounces und
hang it upside down when not in use.
Hanging in this way in the opposite
direction to which they are worn
makes them stand out, and gives a
skirt with somewhat crushed down
flounces a new lease of life.
Ilorv to Cleua Wfnckowa.
Use newspapers for window doauing. Fokl tho paper Into a ivid. wet It
and equeezo out as you would a sponge.
Rub rigorously over tho panes, taking
core to huro tho paper wet enough to
let the water run hi stream* down tho
glare. When you have rubbed the
glare leave it for a few minutes and

WinterApples—

good

................ 80

GRAIN.
Wheat, ner bu .............. ...oldaudnewTS
per buwbite .........................34

Oats,
Rye

..........

fi>

BuckwheatporBu .........................60
Corn, perbu ...........................
57
Barley, per 100 ...................... ...... .. 00
Clover Seed, per bu .......................6.80
Timothy seed, per bu. (to consumers) .......2.00
1

.

BEEF, PORK, ETC.
Chickens, dressed,per lb ................
9 to 12
Chickens, live, per lb ................... 7
Spring Chickens live
10
Turkeys live .............................10
Tallow, per lb ............................
-3

........

Reef. <lwwed, per lb ......... .... 6«4 tott
Pork, dressed,per lb ..................
...0&
Mutton, dressed,per lb ................. ...7
Veal, per lb ................................
"tos
Lamb ...................................
* to 1q

FLOUR AND FEED.
flay

Pnce to consumers
......................

OtolIO

Flour, ‘-Sunlight,’’patent, per barrel ........4 80
Flour* “ Daisy, ’’ straight, per barrel ......... 4 40
Ground Feed 1 80 per hundred, 24.00 per ton
Corn Meal, unbolted, 2714 pet hundred, 23 50;ier
1

ton.
Cora Meal, oolted 3 2-> per barrel.
Middlings. 1 20 per hundred 22.'k) per ton
Bran 1 05 per hundred. 19 9 per ton
Linseed Meel ilbO per huudred.

Hides.
Pricespaid by the Capper. A Btristh Let-!h(.rjCo
No. 1 cured hide ...........................
'..8
“ 1 green hide .................................7
“ 1 tallow ...............................
4 Vic

Wo#!.
Unwashed ...........................16 to 18

then polish with a dr}* newspaper. Low
Sea Shells.
priced newspapersaro best for window
I have the finest lino of sea shells and
cleaning,as they are not so stiff as tho
more expensive papers, and the use of j Indian curios in th« city Geo. H. Hui1
them will not only save the wear and zinga. the jeweler.
.
tear of dusters, but will produce a
FARM FOR SALE.
better polish thaft tho ordinary method
mal.— <iuaritrlyReview.
of cleaning.
A 40-acre farm, good improved land,
. .
u illinm r.iO ; r clre nature of tm .r
inj oil wit;.
good house and small bam. Good apple
u.o.
pas not been dlsclOFed.
, . ';hnt propor
rnn7!U?«tb«tte.
orchard and two good wells. Three
How to Teat Ton.
to Ibii.leudco ’! .•< day next mil
1 A chimney of 115 feet ‘
l lTX
"This i ; 1: colil unfrellng world,” ho reallv cm lit to >.0 lt:i"k by ibrl til
in ro»t«iCftf«» without danger, sway ten ftho shan„i
An excellentway of testing toa is to I miles from south city limits on tho
East Saugatuc-k road. Two miles from
remnrire.lI't'erljput
a teaspoorful Into a glass water
mv
I V.
post out my engsme- . Wa'bi: ''iiv;. Xept. K.— The fedrral j
•' w‘‘* k!‘5
church and one mile from school. For
•'Ha:" re.
J tes companion. “You,
mmit.; in a day • r two and Hun deter- grand jury has relumed seven indict\bIe‘
and shake it thoroughly.If the tea is
sale at a bargain.Easy terms to right
too. have bor.id t’:o ribald laugh when nu; o y. st wliat i shall do. I simM .a- meins in jn .-tal oasck. The names of : Beware of tl)o man whosaPtlblo,y
pure the water will be a pure amber person.
1H?raun. Must
dlusl sell
*>„ at
at once
once on
on account
RCCO1
you slipped ca a banana skin, have teul a (I. .nvr in New York lemur- those ii dlciui iiate not been divulged,likes to follow him.— Now Yoa°h‘ fi ck
tint but if adulterated strougly col- j of ill health. Enquire at thin office.
j
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People We Know.
,

They are Holland
and what they

People,

say is of lo-

the fullmving
occurs right here at horn . it i.s bound
to carry weight with our reiidors. So
.mmy strange occurences go thi rounds
ir.eiduut like

jio

of the press; are published as fuels, people

become skeptical. On one subject

scepticism is fast disappearing.This
is

duo

to

the actual experience of our

citizens, and thoir public utterances re-

garding

them, The doubter must

doubt any longer in the face

How

to

Vnrion* Household Aj>-

ticlcM In

Good

Condition.

here. In Uic eighteenth century

It

COOLING MILK.
neirohA Obtained

was

of

not

such evi-

KALE5TATCI

There Is a continuous complaint that
In thi? summer milk and cream shipped
to tto* city do not k<ep well and there
Is much loss from souring even before
they reach the consuiners. The result
Is of course duo to bacteriacontained in
the dirt that falls Into the milk during

0M |

«iym

-

From Cxiu-rimenta

by NarjlsxmlStation.

washed with a greater evil than it Is now. A writer
liot water. soj*s the Boston Globe. Wipe in Uic Comhill Magazine tells some
j it first with a cl<>th wrung out of cold stories to illustratethe old condition
j water, turning tho cloth and rinsing of things.
it tfots dirty. Then polls!;w ith boesIn Edinburgh in 1700 the Society of
W. W. Jermnnc, Washington oorce- ,ri,v turiientino and soft dusters, Clerks enacted that nil servants should
spondeutof fJn* Minneapolis Journal ®ilc,oth thnt I.s tronbsl in this way to forbidden to take Ups und members
has sent that jsipor an article showing ! onw
atni rubbed well after bo forbidden to give them. This examthe good roeulte irf tlw oloo tow, in sweeplpg with a soft doth on other ple was followed by other clubs and
which ho
days always looks well.
societies.Today there Is the rule in
Statements sent o«it In the prom dls- 1 Curtain rods that are very shabby laost dubs against feeing tho servants.
An eccentric Irish gentleman.Lord
patches from Wiwhhigton to Umj efloct ; 0011 freshened by painting with a
that tlie monufuctureof oJeomargurine j 00,14 of enamel of whatever color is the Taaffe, used to attend tils guests to tto
Inis boon inesoaatng In the past tow • prwlomluatJng note In the room,
door, und If they otl’erod any nusu-y to
months and that the ootpnt will soon ! ®Rmboo furnitureshould lie scrubbed the servunta who w». s lined up with
be equal to that of tost yoai an not j wlt*‘ 001,1 water anti salt. Don’t make the guests’ baggage,tto; Ivost would
borne ihU by u onroflul analysis cf the | "’otter than Is absolutely necessary, Buy, ’’If you give, give it mo, tto- It uus
Oilcloth shbukl never lie

cal Interest.

When

Old Time Ttpitliug.
The tipping habit Is bud enough ev*
ery where, and i.s worse In Europe than

V/ORTH KNOWING.

a

F

Oft*

SALE'"

j

milking und from contaminationby
poorly eieaned milk utensils.
Aside from tue necessity of cleanliness much of the trouble would to prevented If due uttenUon was paid to
proper coolingof tto milk as soon os it
is produced.It Is a custom among dnityun »i to put one or two tains in the
watering tank and depend on Dw water
In tho tank to cool Die milk sufficiently.
IL»w little ttojieiuUuicocan to* placed on
LLLs method Is shown by some experiments at the Maryland expert maW hLitian, of which tin* followlpg Is tto con-

(

"

dence as this. The public statement of

returns to thu Internalreveone bumui. nntl ,lry in the open air as soon us poo- I that did buy the dinner.”
As a tuattar of fact, tho high water ! Rlblo.
A well known colonel while sttlhig
home, one whom you can see every day, mark of pmdutdon for tho ennunt fl»- j 'r° clo,in bronze brush out all duet, at dinner Uu;ulreiltlie mimes of the
leaves no ground for the skeptic to cal year was JuKiiod In Doctunhcv and Dion rub well with a flannel slightly host's servants. "For,” sold lio» “I canJanuary, to which rronths mon> tlmri I moistened with sweet oil. Use as little not pay them fur such a good dinner,
stand on.
clusion:
8JXX),000 iwunrts wt>re prodnoed. Bince 011 118 IJoasible. Polish with a soft duster but I stomkl like to remember tlusn in
Mrs. Jan DoKok, of JI4 West 11th
The exiwrlmont allows Dint milk sot
that time thorn luis Iwen a
with a chamois leather,
my v1ll.u
street, says: *‘l was bothered for years
in a tub or tank of water at G5 degrees,
failing off, to Aj'rU, tla* tost month for
F°r knife hand lee that have become
Another ocecntrlc gcntUimoik after Die milk having no previous cooling,
more or less with heavy, aching pains which the satzuns tuwe been madB pnt>- 1 loose take equal parts of rosin iuul
patiently redoeming his but, fwuitI,
could iwR to* dcpemlod ui>un In wmin
in my back. ! could not rest comfort- 11c,
(UKV\000 pounds, quicklime, well mix, half t)J] the toito, cane and cloak, to the very bottom of
woutlns* to ki*ep longer ttoui twentyably and it wan painful for me to stoop Frk'iuls of this ojoormrguriDe blfl which llcat 41u? handle end of the blade iuul Ida [Him!, turned to the two remiitnfuur horn's. The milk cooled immedior straighten up. Seeing Doan’s Kid- bocome a kfw hist sefiaion dalmod that ' insert it In the IwUo. When cold It will ing servants who were waiting obseately to Die some teinpomturckeiit
by
forcing
Qw
mujujfaetnrers
iuul
dralj bo perfectly firm again,
quiously, each with a glove, und said
ney Pills so highly recommended I got
from thirty to Diirty-five houre.' Tiiere
ere to soil thidr product for wtiot It ! A cake of hard soap rubl*ed on tho affably. "Keep tlmse. I will not tnxia box atJ. 0. DoesburgV drug store
would of course In* considerable viu*iareally Is and it* tor Iwttor a <Vvaw«o edges of drawers tliat won’t run will bk; to buy them liack. Tluy uoo (fid
and tried them. They relieved me
tlon In the length of Dme Da* milk
in th> (srtpnt us aumpoKid wltJi pro- : induce tluan to jiull to and out quite and not worth a shilling."
would keep wlwn set in D»i watnr, deright away and in a short time my coinvlous yi*are wncfil result, are! this tip- easily.
in Holland City is the
pending on Die character of Die weathdisappeared entirely. Doan's Kidney pears to huw toon MdlamL The total A paste made of ptaatrrrt1 ports and
Fm«*or at * MviujV Wlae,
Best Thing to Buy.
er, wheDier it were cool or hot, as this
Pills are a fine remedy.”
out]Mit for the ton montlie ending iVpril well beaten white of egg will mend val"Swiuls," said an officialof tho eoo,
would
make
conshlerablo diffcrejM'e In
for sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 30, IflOft,was (WJWiURl pounds os tmble china, so that the joint Is hardly “have great strength of wing. It is Die ultimate tempernturo of tto water
against tfVkX2j8tKtixsumIs tor tlm qpnxv visible.But it must be washed quite said Duit with a blow of its wing a
Postcr-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Sole
and milk. It is doubtful if In owlluary
s[MHsIlugpartod of the preceding fiscal dean first
swan urn break u man’s leg, and 1
agents for the U. S. Remember the
yiTir, Cm* aid tow woe to npera- Ink spots on polishedword should be have no doubt this is so. A doctor tnkl wentlier milk could to kept at this
temperaturefor longer than tivcsityname, Doan’s and take no substitute.
tlim and
onlnredor nnenlnocd, touched with sweet spirits of niter. Use me one day, as we stood together by
For Sale at J. 0. Uoesbur^'sDrug Store.
wus taged nl tho uniform rato of 2 a tiny cn mol’s hair brush or feather to the zoo hike, that one of his first cases fo«r tours without an impractical
amount of care licstowod hi another
has some choice barcents a imaad. Hu‘ docreoso to pno- apply it and nib the spot directly after had been Diat of a man whoso arm
way. Tto? most Important lesson to be
dwtion is tiuimifin* 84,451 U122 poonda, with a doth dipped to sweet oil.
gains
this
a swan Imd broken with Us wing.
season.
gathered from DOs work Is that a temor .34.6 pas coot Tnhlng ft akogctiiec;
“Tto accident occurred in Arkansas, perature of C5 degrees caimot be deBow to Gm*c UuMty Nell Wound*. on Swan lake, a body of water where
tlie new otawnorgiirlnotow from the
st;>4ul[Hiint of psotiM-tWito tiauMwamThe Scientific American says that one tto -so birds abound. A Inintsnuuiwas pended on to keep milk for a wiffleient
tongDi of time to get into tto dty
With Saving's Department.
ernuiy InvuoM to too wiofv^s,"
of tlu* wry tost remedies that can be
lire hunting,’ when a swan, making markot without tho shipping point i*a
applied
to
a
wound
made
by
a
rusty
a*ko« anile.
CAPITAL
$50,000.00.
for Die light, flaw straightat his hood. dose to the city and tto milk is
(Vsu'cmtog this trontflu, wtdrh is noil, und which is almost infallible in He put up his arm to shield his face,
shipped twice a day. Ttiis is imporIts cure, Is to Like a quantity of pencil
and the powerful wing of tto big white tant to producers, fra* they got oandoss
G. W. blOKMA, caused by an^uitaldo germ wtikii gets
ISAAC CAPPOK,
from SI 00 to SS.tfOO.
into the mlUtftfhirit is drown, ItoiCuso- loaves and to»at them to a pulp and bird struck him like a dub. Both
President.
Cashii .
alKHit tho tempocatureof tto water
them
apply
them
to
the
wound,
and
in
or I‘')iiTtngtnnreorvoiiMvids tlv fnikwN
bones in Die forearm wore broken# 41 that Is used. En*n if Die well fura very sliort tin* an improvementwill
ing:
was a eouqioua/1 fracture.
nishes unusuallyoooi water, if Jt is
T1h> bint way to UFoceomo tlrto tson- to notod in the wound. Several per“If a swtui au’ldentallyam. break 4n nJlowod tr> stand ft* any kuigthof-time
Holland CityState
l>le is to <nnjf«lty wisb the cxtu^ n/ULw sons have tried this remedy when ail this way a man’s arm, Diere is, in my
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
during a hot day ft will soon got atiove
from 81,000 to $5,000.
iuul Imndi her kgs, uAerwuid drying others failed to give relief, and it wus opinion,no room to doubt that It could,
Dm damior point, and for Diis reason
Corner Elgh*hr.ud River Streets,
both wit] i a ilmn towel; then the milk- beneficial in its results.
if It desired,tooak with a well direct- it Is a necesfittyDint Dw water to
HOLLAND. MICH.
VA
er sluKild wmsli Ids hmids, fJuavmghly
ed blow a man’s ki&M— dfiiiladalphla pumped fresh for tto milk at tto Dme
ilihtd i8/S- Ineerforattd
us a Stuff Bank
H.rw
to .*vn*<f >.
steam Dm pall Into which ho milks iuul,
Becord.
in tSqo.
Diet Dm? milk goes into Die tank. Of
There are in Die doing of little things,
A general banking business transacted. after throwing nwuy tto first stiwuud
course
where running spring water is
Wh<W u Wood DnJo*-«,
of milk dniwn, milk the (jow u’Wi dr>’ even In housework, a right way and a
Interest paid on certificates.
used tliti point docs not ikm! to to
wrong
way—
a
good
way
and
a
had
There ore few things more mimstog
hands into this '*vui iutU. Tto milk
Loans made.
puardod aguhiKt, but it Is someDilng
on 8th and River Sts*
$50,000 should to psotoetnd carefullyns* pos- way. Consider for u moment tlie-Item than to watch a toad submitting to tto Duit Dio man who nses well water and
of
sweeping
wiDi
a
broom.
The
next
sible from dust ui*1 duii stmlwnl into
operation of a toick scratching.He
1ms no ice noods to teok after -very
X*.
D. B. K. Van Baaltk. - President. tho ceiw tn whirl) tt fs to to tmnnport- time you undertake It notice your will at first look uomewtatt sustfickmo- ciosely.
broom.
Do
you
find
that
you
hold
it
Adrian Van Putten, Vice President. isi or In whWi tt toset tV»r cream rtstog.
ly at Dio twig which you are. advancing
C. Ver SCHURE,
Cashier. The straina:cloth, anrrytog wins and or move it rather,in front of you— tho toward him. But after two or throe
separator, If one to used, should be brush farther forward than tto handle passes down his buck his manner an-<vich stroke raising tho Itrush and dergoes a marked change, his eyes
giv(>u im I'XtMt washing and wnkttog hi
order to (kvtroy any of these genus with It a cloud of dust into the air and dose with mi (aqiresslou of infinite capwhich isrre been the cause of the ropy tto space beyond? If so. try tliis way: ture, to plants hie foot wider apart and
milk. There 4b do doubt that this trou- Stand with tto broom rather behind his body mvolls out to nearly double
JUNE 21, 1903.
Trains leave Holland as follows:
ble may to-owrenme In this way, und you, partly facing it— Die rush fiarttor its ordlnur>' slwt, as if to obtain by
the success<«» lias In doing it win d»- back than the Dp of the handle. Used these means more room fur enjoyment
For CIiIchbomhI
pend iirthuty -on how enrefuliyto pro- in this way you trill find that tto dust
Thus to will remain until you make
*12 40 a.m. 328 « mSOau.m. 1242p.ni.*h 35 p m.
The cbooee made from a pound of
tects tto ndlk Crosn tlio gornm, which rises no higher than tto brush; that,. in some sudden movement which starttae
For Urtiuil Kh|>I<I« ami North—
Mana8er'
*5 it. rn.
must get tutD'Cto tnflk ufter tt is drawn fact, little rises,hut Is gradually moved him, or until be has had as much pet- milk fat to approxhnatciy2.« pounds;
*12 30 p. m
22 p. in. 9fAp ni. llnOpm.
This
is
on
average
figure*
olxaiued
from
to one central point, wt-ore it may be ting ns be wants, when, with a puff at
from tlie am.
For Srtfflmnvand Ih-rroir—
easily gathered into Die dpstpan. regretful delight-bo will rodoce him- olisemitioi® at mocj- cIkk'hc factories.
Nt> l>rocw (tottev Cn, r^rntrOtx
*S 28 n. m. 4 22 p.m.
Bays Country Gentleman.It fa true Owes His Life to o NoighboFs KindTlie Dotntuhm perltainent1ms passed Swept in this way, even a dusty room self to his usual dimensionsand bop
For .M uski-gon—
5 3n a. m.
may
be
perfoetty
ttdhd
without
disness.
a Wll making ft illegal to moirafaetore
away, boot coco more on tto? {fioasmus that milk testing 3 per oent fat will
1250 p m. 4 2fip.m.
make more ctoeee per 100 pounds of Mr. D.
Daugherty,
well known
process
batter
in
Canada,
ft
is
said. comfort to any person who may to of tto chase.
For AUegHn- 810a.m. 5Wp m.
fat Own fs the rime with mfilt testing 5 throughoutMercer und Sumner counFreightleaves from Ea-t V at 11 05 a. m.
Hon. Sid my Ftoher, minister of agri- obliged to remain in it during. tbe-{y:ocper cent Some expertmenta made \ritli ties. W. Vn.. most likely owes his life
culture, Mdio ftithomltto measure, ess.
•The Ikm-fl Flayed.
H. F. MOELLER, Gen. Pass. Agt
'Daily.
ndlks of differentrichness khow that to the kindness of ;i neighbor.He was
Detrol', Mich
dttinK'dthat the mauafacturcreof tto
General Ouster believed In torring
.C.
nl
How to Ham; (ho '.itnTiHfCS?.
one fnuind at fjit. In mfik tooting 3 per almost hopelessly atnicted' with dlarIichi'sh 1 nrtter exported It from Canuda
martial music on (ill possible ocousknw.
riioea; was .mended by two physicians
and that Ito sjii:* In trttor countries A hammock hung firm1 1 according to He would liave the- band out at 5 cent made nto»nl:throe pounds of win. gave him little, if any. relief,when
UOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Capital
tto following dir i'i lorn- will' U- gefe
choose., and am* pound of fat tn milk
o'clock in tho morning and Die last
J
1) jl. K- Vmi Uaalte.President. would Injure the Censidlan trade In
a neighbor learning of his serious conand comfortabk!. says a Gocd IIousctesting 5 fn?r cent uuido ntout two and
A. Van Putten,Vice Presilcnt;C Ver Sehure, good butter. Hi' Is of tb<‘ opinion that
thing in tto evening. One day when u
dition. brought him a bottle of ChamCashier. Genera! Hanking Hustness.
keeping correspondent H* rof^? tliat
one-half pounds of clioese.This slunvs
regiment had Just corae into camp GenCanadian dairy prodwts are bound to
berlain'sColit. Cholera and Diarrhoea
secures tto head end shi id be '.weivy
a differenceof Imlf n pouml of cdieese
Remedy, which cured him in less than
roach a high standard In England and
eral Glister ordered the tond out 1710
Indies or less in length, tofile rluit at
F. & A. At.
uuire per pound of fut in the 3 per cent
twenty-four hours. .For sale by W. C.
vawi ^-re tired and reported Diat they
that If Canadianswish to capture that
Regular Communications
of Umtt Lodhk.No.
the fcxit should meusur four and ji
had lost ^lonttolecea of thulr in- milk thm In the o per cent milk tf Walsh, Van Bree & Sons, Zeeland.
market a first oku« article will luw tc
161, K. a A. V., Holland. Mich., will be held M
half foot Arrange! in i:i=- wny. tto stnimentsmy 0I"ce l,,!‘ •
Die milk was to to* paid for at the fncMasonic Hall, on the eveuinss oi Wedneaday, Ik1 produced.
3aa. 2t, Feb 18, Mar. 19. April i'i. May 20
lower part only will swtog free -and
on Dm? basis of the <pm•'Very **by given that the CornAn lo-w- j Iliprh BnoTo*.
June 17. July )5 Am?. 12. Sept. 10. Oct. 14. Nov.
the head be kept nearly -tailtmary.
tl, Dec. 6; also on St. John s Days - .lune 21
may
talolnd
the
Board
of
Asses• U* mitt
Tlie tlilnl scoring of the Iowa educaBndiDec
JAS L. CAN KEY, W. M.
holp rep'/at council rooms on
THE
tional contest wus re**outlycompleted.
"
Otto UartKAN.
2Ilo-.v to Renovate I' -*<14hew.
the mW^ember 29* lm- at 7:30
Hiliioutiuess. lleadaithi?.
Tlie highest score wont to a new man
,T//'
10
review
said
nssessFor every five ixnijds<n' lea there use
tba perboiileatjJ«U*rWakb’s ihug store.
worinifich time and place opporthis rlino,A. L. Eemlngton of Dickens.
Stop that Cold and Cough.
one-half cupful of borax for iitout eight
that thV'? given all persons intergallons of cohl water. l*ut Die borax
The boat preparation for the colds and
he
*
eavd.
Here perhaps is tl
I’M, o. VAN EVCK,
and water in a boPer. immerse the
coughs that prevail is the Tar, Pine and
PAIRYJNG jVITHOUT ICE.
1
City Clerk.
feathersand weight down; boil for four
portuniitf
Cherry Cough Syrup. Try a bottle.
Wit..,
to SJaJtc Goofi Cotter in Snrahours, then drain out the fenDiers,
wajj4fl see the sampleFor sale by Haim Brother. Druggists,
iier Tlim?.
spreading out somewhat. When cool Sciitii “pec'a* Assessment.
u reputable citizen living right here at
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Thoro e.v trny farms with a few
enough to handle squeeze dry as posClerk’s Olflce.
cor, 3, or peri'itpa only one, which are?
by bandfuls, put Into cases and °DimfoHand, Mich., Sept. 9, 190?.
they ir Unknown. Vlsscherand
not conventeiC to a city, with ice an
fasten by one end to tto* clothesline In
"YU Mrs. E. Marckle and to all
d where for thi
Die shade. Sun should not shine on
Masons interested.Take Notice, impMsIbte h__

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

. roll of the special assessment
feathers,for it starts tin* grease In the
made by the Board of Asquills. Thoroughlypummel and shake
Tor the purpose of defraying
tto* pillows Dnve or four times a day out of Die cost which the Comuntil dry, changing ends every time
jneil decided should be paid and
y specialassesmentfor the rethey are rebung. Three or tour breezy,
“rar.d construction of sidewalks
drying days will find them thoroughly
1 of and adjacent to you,r premdry and clean.
iessed In the said roll, is now
In my office for public inspccHow to !U:i!iePiiNti-For SempbooUti.
e Is hereby given that the ComTake half a teaspoonful of starch, duncil
and the Board of Assessame of flour, pour on a little boiling vill meet at the council rooms,
water, let it stand a minute, add more 29, 1903, at 7:30 o’clock p. m., to
said assessment, at which thye
water, sDr and cook It until it is thick
opportunity will be given all
enough to starch a shirt tosoin. It dace
ns interestedto be hoard.
spreads smooth, sticks well and will
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
City Clerk.
not mold or discolor paper. Starch

Made only by Madison Medl*
cine Co., Madison, Wla. It
keeps you well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 35 cents. Never sold
In bulk. Accept no aubstl*

ineeAi^itATroisi*
tute. Ask your druggist.

Go toC. A. Stevenson’s Jewelry Store
for your Fountain Pen. be has the largest assortment in the city, at very low
figures.

Second Uiind Haggles,
have a number of good second-

We

also have horses for sale.

A. L. IIEMIXOTON.

// -

-- -

alone will not make good

paste.

•

-

reason

HOLLAND, Mica.

who had

a score of 96.12 jier

cent The

J

The
Ptcob Ellen of Herreid, So. Dakota, and. Food Commissioner Emery has escape before you hunt
win arrive here about Aug. 26, with a appointedE. L. Aderhold of Neenah in the pipe with a Hghjg ni-K/nn?B
of fresh air has blo'/ci'tysrJ- was
Hrb.ad of horses. These horses are all
an expert agent for the specialInspec«-»-n broken and good workers.
lated gas from tho/uo sou/thlrtytion; of cheese factories.Mr. Aderhold
senreb for the es,
Is a graduate of the Wisconsindairy
a light into a *
HOUSK FOR SALE,
school. He is now employed by the
till yon have d//i
r r I will move J oiler my house and
Wisconsin Dairymen's association as
D s-n and lot for sale cheap. Good
so you risk an
cheese Inspector, which position he has
liou-e, mid lot is 60 by 132 feet.
held for the past thirteen years. Mr.
B. Vander Meulen,
How tr
Aderhold Is to act in tlie double ca351 River street.
When
clcr
«•>•&> Or enquire of Isaac Marsilje. pacity of cheese Inspectorfor tins Wii- bmsh thou
consin Dairymen’s nsaoclatlot)and
movement
Stop Hint Cold imd Cough.
cheese factory Inspectorfor tlie dairy
Die hacks
and
food
commissioner.
He
is
to
bo
The best preparationfor the colds and
brushed e
coiiihH that prevail is the Tar, Pine and paid by the Wisconsin Dairymen’sasfront for
Cherry Couch Syrup. Try a bottle, sociation and receives do componsatton
likely to
from
the
state.
For sale by Haan Brothers, Druggists.
East JEiffbth street.
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FARMING IMPLEMENTS
HARNESS

I

ur
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mi
c

our line should

in

would other

^

bn ve uo equal as a nerve rc^ ' rcr
C'V.clo of boxes wll C-siKd
iifeel'::)*; the Hiin-tvrnlwe? rin• uiTi ad re;.!. Cl .. UiTU >r nil
fi ixmit.'vigor of 1 ody and •> a* i.
bfixoa \v : ! cur; any ordir.nry<•..
nm-ous debility.If aU. you i.'tl

1.:

verse conditionsand will take
cssary trouble, wiyfl a writ/

crevices,

pipe

h^iFi^wlfe.

t!/<

make good butter in summer tin*
But even then good butter wJL
made if one knows how to min/
not

Hearing of Claims.
remove.
How to Stop Escaping Ci«*. /ATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate a
chemical analysis of the butter was:
East Eighth street, Holland.
A gas escape can be stopped by /Court for the County of Ottawa.
withy*
Fut. 83.76 per cent; water, 13.12 per
cent; casein, 1.46 per cent; salt, 1.00 per blnt- a little soap on the
Good for father. Good for mother.
point whore the leakage occurs/ Notice is hereby given that six
Good for the whole family. Makes the cent; average overrun. 19.38 per cent—
will not prevent Die necessity /th months from the 4th day of Septemchildren eat. sleep and grow. Rocky Creamery Journal
from the plumber, but wii! /aid ber. A. D. 1903, have been allowed fo,'.
Mountain Tea Is a family blessing.33
creditors to present their claims agog"
to
wait for his coming "'1'/^
said daoTydur ..<et.?di.ener^.*
cents. Ilaan Bros.
Inapectorof Cheese Fartorien.
force are slipping away, it is high tune
If you find gas is escap‘d es
Under authoritj- of n law enacted by
you seek sensible aid.
windows
and
let
the
ga
Horses For Sule.
You prefer heiltli and success io
the last Wisconsin legislature. Dairy

Takken & Hills,
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Take the genuine,orlglnol

hand buggies at very low prices.
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- Proposed Improvement of West

•

Thir*

teenth Street Special Street Assess-

ment

row night and have half promised to
.^wuLiwimfuTii vy?
The IhvjheJo#.
be Mr. WoodrulTs guest in Brooklyn A wtwtwm editor pays this tributeto
and go to the Now York state fair, ^n type wmeu
mn us
uur suiuc
which uun
has not
Its fair
share u*
of
but that la not absolutely certain.
llIKj story: “The bachelor reprois possible I may have to start ter
iiKWt congenialand big hearthquio next
type of our commonwealth. His
Final Race for tho Amorica’a Asked whut he would do with tho f,fiTnP| wbUe held In public derisionby
three Shamrocks, he said: "I am to, ft llogt of people, will always remain
Trophy !s the Expected
*2$
meet some people tomorrow who de- j cloBeiy j^terwove^In tho history of
J&jf
Happening Again.
sire to buy at least onu of the boats, i pjoneer uf®. He u was who pushed
a L®
After I have seen them, I will deter- out into the wild and woolly went at a
SFFAWTLOOK IS LIIEEALL? 1T0WHBEE niInc> ^h'dt t0 (k>-" teanilng tbe!tlnl0 wlwil tho buffalo, Indians and
I {]efeftt ot Shanmtt,k n L he Himply raid:
coyote were lords of the prnlrlesand
“I don’t (‘are to discuss it any mom by persistentefforts and under privaFor Eho Is Lost In the Fog ut tho | The Aittertcan boat wan the hotter, tion and want led a heroic life by
that Is all"
converting vast areas of the barren
Eud— tipcctaoular Finish of

!t(

Dictric':.

week." .
1

Clerk’s Office. .
Holland. Mich., Sept. 2, 1903.

Notice Is Hereby Given, That the

Common

SUNLIGHT

^

Council of the City of Holland
has caused to be made and deposited
with the City Clerk for examination,
the profile, diagram and estimate of
cost of grading and graveling of West
Thirteenthstreet from the west line
Of Hope College Addition to the center of Harrison avenue, pursuant to
f grade and profile to be adopted In con.
nection with the proposed improvement.
That after the grade worlj is comDt'slgncrr Fife refnsud to talk. Cap- wllderneso into fortllo lands of .peace
the Kuliunco.
pleted. a roadbed 2-1 feet wide through
tain Wrlnge, while agreetible,still and plenty- Then, without old. of fomlthe centre and the whole length of said
would u</t talk any fuitlierfhim to nlno jdsty to keep vigil over hLs^srotypart of said West Thirteenth street be
covered with gravel of the kind used
say: “We did the. best we could, but day nets, this sturdy empire builder
on Fifteenth street, or of a quality Now York, Sept. 4— The Peltance, the other tanit was lK«t"
leinalasd at k!s poet, blazing out tlie
equally as good as that used on Fifthe Amwlai’s cup dofeudw. bus won
Captain Barr, of the Reliance, sold pufji of tome and. Introducing Oirtft
teenth street, to an average thickness
of nine inches, so spread that when tho third and final race and tlu* series pfter the race: 'Tl(*|luiiouIs a beauti- and cteltbwHmi In bis wuktx Like the
finished it will be 12 inches thick in the
for that, famous ful boot; had all kinds of weather and cowboy hk fai sbwty passing Into hiscentre and six Inches thick on the
sea trophy. In won to It Onr adversiutefl did Uxr tory. MS fttHH* Is as furrouddngns
sidea
douse fog test thej' cmihl with tho motertal vJ cMUaaftok W» name tndallhly stamped
That the whole of the cost and expense of said work and improvement
which pi'evoat- their ooffiuniuid.’’
of history, wldk* the hum- *
be defrayed by specialassessment upon
od vision beJ. P. Morgan’s yacht, riu* Oos-wiir, bb dtaoonl urtfh Its original cnvlronthe lots and lands or parts of lots and
yond 200 yards stopped to Hi tin; I Look and t> xA OIL n«*nte «tD appear hi wxadx: pfccturos
lands abutting upon said part of said
she Ikuislicd th« Xit laeito alKMird. Mr. Is»i1n was aW :>lyiva tflir toothgtas of Cutn«* MMiemWest Thirteenth street; provided,
however, that the cost o; Improving
race tit 5:80:02 smiles us he replied to an inquiry as tbna*’
street Intersections
on said part of said
amid tlu* acchi- to tho result “Of oouveo I am pi'oml
street be assessed against the City of
KlaMksn AthMrw.
mutions of tlu» 'of
_____
tho _____
result,
, „
n sj)Uvulkl loivt a splfttvHolland and paid from' the General
9t*tutl mid skllktl oh WK^ttarn atb
.fund of the City;
H«st‘inbUd fleet , did crew and cuptain. and ah belisd
That the lots, lands rind premises upShainroek III., the vvnkL Sir Tlioum® mndo a brave k\k» uk. tlwtt; are some reepoots to
on which said special assessment shall
after running | nght and A'wtvuI 1u*ttov luck, but Wlrtcb fh» tdlflwb-sof tlw oust and obbe levied shall include all the lota,
for moi'e than 0very Amertean «lu»uh! be glad the oup pockilfyfboHu of Persia, mniiuss than.
lands and premises abutting upon said
part of said street;also the street in-}
TlteiV Hkffl b
tlie fact that
an liour in riat 1 is to stay Ivi'ro."
tersection where said street may infog. mhtswl tlu»
Sir Thomas ami >Sr. Iwito erc- they <k> iMb*^y on brute rfjsvigtli,but
tersect other streets; all of which said
which they Live aefinish ' line, elsu'ggd visits tit nWd ;vnd tho toniw-r
lots, lands and premises as herein set
pufised by tt and extendod ids coagi'iUuL'Ulcns to tlie ktt- <yrla«l
of atreumous tuoAnforth, to be designated and to constitute a special street districtfor the
,lng. They kmnv tin* tuncUon of every
retm imhI to It tor.
*
purpose of special assessment to defray
from tlu.1 oppoimitfek* to tbeir bodka, aud they aru not
the cost and expense of grading, gravIS WAITIBO
site direction,
•«UKk«l w ox ports until they ji»-' w»
eling and otherwise improving said
part of said street in the manner here- ’nils victory moans that tlie cup Is
wall teittaKl that they can portocm
inbefore set forth, said districtto i>r destined to remain in the I’uitcd Want* to Dteoow-r What the P»rt« Will wtth ea«B any teat whkh deijonds for
• known and designated as the “West
Do In tho Vino Orneul MaysiKxnHs iwt only upon tlielv stuongth.
Thirteenth street special street assess- States until England Is able to produce
OtMMMt CAMI.
luit atei Tipoci tho proper pfeiy of tlidr
ment district" in the City of Holland. a genluH uivuil to licrreshoffIn yaciit
That on Tuesday, the twenty-ninth dcsdgndng.
Ccawtaottnopia Sept 8. — L'nltetl musetos.
(lay of September,A. D. 1903, at 7:30
Staten Mkiistor D-islunaii
taking
They aw* 1*4 us inilky an Romool the
Ro.tutw.'oGSpiN.'taoutarITinUh.
o'clock p. m., the common council will
woll known atldotesof Europe and
meet at their rooms to consider any
Ibiroly,If over, lua there l>oon a any Shi* r^ardlng Uk.1 atton.pt ui*on
objections or suggestions tha( may be
Vice ODasal Mjigolssen at Boirut, )>ut Anjerfcfii,tort- on tlie otlua* hand, tluJr
made to said assessmentdistrict, and mone sixulJK-ubu-liidsiithan the Heis
quietly Qwnitkig developments on bodies a» woudei-fully sjanmotiloal,
litmee's.
After
racing
for
more
than
to the Improvements,estimates, plans
and profile.
mi liotir flat terrific si>oed through a the ittil of the porte. Rofei'riiig to tlu; and all ttafir mocouvuita are most
WILLIAM O. VAX EYCK.
blindliig fog tlm iiellarwiebur st through dodurafiaas nuitk1 by Oheklb Boy, the gr.teefcuL
City Clerk.
In wrostUng and swinging chibs they
the wall irf mtet upon the vision of tho Tbriduh mlnKtei ut Waslilngtou. to an
spectators on the float assembled at Intf'rvVttv with tain August 20. wliidi cspacUiByoswel. and. no matter how
SEALED PROPOSALS.
expert they iiwy lie. not a day passes
tlie finish Hive, and heeling under a
Iiavo 1h«i cabled twre. ti la pointed out tluU tbtfy do not practk» Cor scvenal
City Clerk’B Office,
great iwllylng taiUoon jib topsail unHolland. Mich.. Sept. 2, 1303.
tn Goastautinople tlu it tlie poit*1 would
lionra.
Sailed proposalswill bo receivedby the til her lc« i-all was awash flew across
Common Council of the City of Holland the finish lliK*, almota. before tlu; spec- lum* obvhged tdl tlw prositut disagi-ooUixhI nnioyo«i it.
mull Tuesday, Sept. 8.
ut 7:30 p. m.. tators (»>uh! determbvB for a certainty ment Ix^twwui tho Uuitod States and
f at the office of the City Clerk, for haulTtomaa B. Hoed was once tlio victim
Turkey* had It executed us engugonionts
that
it
vrus
bIui.
The
iitoax^t
in
the
ing gravel from tho old City gravel pit
to Van Raalte Avenue, between Four- race had reochod a minimum. Ih>- niftito feist year, and tl»refon>.tluit the of a prinbur's error the unusual aptness
teenth ami Twenty-fourthStreets, and
OttamiuigDvenvnMuit is alone blanm- of which, ti£ter tlve first flush of indigfor spreading said gravG on said part cause, barring the drome of a 20-mile
lik» for the lutseut relatione betwoan u:vtiou to»d mdtskkd, opjiailod so strongof said Van Raalte Avenue, according to or 25-mlki wind it was only a tact
ly tw life Blaise of tlie cjmifli: tluit lie
the gravelingspecifications on Ulo in the against time !>>• tlie Rollance, Instead the two connfluri^
Clerk’s office. Bidder must specifly prioe
nave* fciUod t» sefer to tho matte* wltli
It
is
also
dodared
tluit
the
elmrges
of :» struggle for tto* mu story Ivotween
per yard.
made by Clieltib Boy against tiie tto* knei»Bt gush> whenevor lu* met tho
Uy order of the Common Council
two wdl matclwd dtifL
WM. O. VAN EYCK.
j United Statin mleskumrlesof iudtlag man whom to*, with the ntmosrtmock
Favor* the lieliarvxk,
City Olur’A
tho AnnaniaiB agqlnst tlu* Mtissub sofcmtitty. always liekl ixwjjimsllte for
When the yachts roudvwl tlve Ikrtit- nunia jo*) onfrluiwhil.The tobirtors of Itshlp a gentle southisistwind of five
T>V kiln Oultxu'l John A OockerilVh
most <rf Gis* eudKiHsks tucn* an- guard'
UTILIZING
LEAVES.
knots, that l»rely wrinkled the surfttae
ed by iinued sailors from their ro- handwriting hi tho ta-at of cunqiosltloii
of the soai gave iwit Saint promise spactlvp ffuardslilpa The German em- w.xs uomoCbi.-v-jllublo b) kwo Itsoif In
Ujtjv t» IVeparo Dividow ITbutusa
tluit it wad to lx) tin* llml day, but a
lauisy, In tho nlwenoo of !to gusuYUldp, uu aJmcist; totvanlnabln teJigte, teclr
anl Sii'ws^w vCttb TboA.
shift of the vflnd to ti^ smith Hhorfly,
From time tnuniaujwhU the oitoutals aftenu>3n r(?vlved tho dospulrlng hopes tim Lqwley, whleh !s crutatey in tho phcrubtttcidywith tho tjreatcst dltflcuyA Ultvo Utilizedvosai for tiadr choicest of tha yaobtoieuThe duel between Black Sea, is guarded by Turtdfifc sol- ty*, tt? '/M ocenston Ito ngterteok to say'
that "lutry Ono can aoo Tom Rood^lauj
dlara.
SWCJOfcl coa£eciiua» lUhl lW tbaly
A lott'erfrom Bolrot datol Atig. 20 the feteq of. an ho neat: Kami*' but wati
pertum« and flavors,'sayj ChA^Waidi
fltea,Tribes tho condlHaa of affairs tbora tortflod when he epanod his paper tho
liX'fton Star, (ntr gmbsccazulmotoaBi
j under tho pr.»ent v«B as ttcftiidalbus. fofl&Wngj mom toy and ftmed that the
Wtiva adept* to. tha p^-.iratton
; It says: “N’ot orfiy bribery and cortypes rnaS? him cay that "any oiio Ctoi
(Savorsand potponrria,but the mc<lcrn
ruption are rampant tn every brunch Bet- Toca Rued imi
like e. harveat
Woman ha* j)e*n .ilow hi awt^wcln^ to
of the* adnilidstratlan but a certain
Iholr posaibllltlea.
hiWle-wuoss i» martl fasting Itself among
For roee elnip cxyne-Jt frwh peta?*
gi-. rtwAwn Heart
l the Moslem cl-m',at which, if not supeach morning end «pn*ad on a tray to
The workings oi itw human heart ; kji
pressed,
sure
to
cause
trouWo
to
Vbe
dry. When enough huve befln ooliected
future. The natlvo Christians are op- havsj teen compet 'd by ft cefebratsd , ^ A
for a tambioc of preBerra put to a fnwh
presoed,
but they (tare ;.:ot complai*. p^iyalologUt,aud aa iim demoiwirntyd (
granite or porrclaJa kettle with jwat
that It 13 equal tc tho lifting of WC . jytj
| whllat the Europeaxw no longer eujoj
enough water to cove? and a’nz-trfruntora in twenty-four hettra.ITwnciu^ : V
! ibo security' which eilatcd a fo^r ywirs
til tender. Add sugar in tha proportion
tiJit the blood is tluwa out of tho #4
Ogo.
The
bouse
uf
tic*
Itdlitm
consul
pound to each pint of teo leaves
wns
lately
rifled by burgbm.), and cn kMrt at each puhjatlon to the proper. jmd water awl oook to r rich fiirup,
A.aj.:. ?.> tho UV.tal Stuto vice wu- tion (At, B’Uy-ntoe atruken of nine feek
f ’Tho Turkish wouvu fr:*cjT5»ntly rtao hemftul wns fired
wiuro made, tho rmleago of the Mood throegh tha j >))(
(y In piaco of trogsz; ow^haif p<umd of
iKit tt aJw.'.yH hf4ri)faw that tho Irrco- Ijojiy might be taken 4 2U7 yorda jver ;
thy hc*ney equaftojj;u firmod of r.uglw,
OTvt nuui in made to. Buffer tor t'» ^dfetiiu,suriQ miles.jier hour. 1SB mlfep | m)
Thhi alwjp giver
flavor to
ptc Cbv, 6LC2C’ miles per yvar. or :
criiue.”
a pudding suu<y or mtncemea't, vjr it
QjZftav miles to a lifetime of eighty'- 1 rh
•mio' bo ntltefl er n ovs*y« nt afforfdfffi
feteanior Ta
fourycun. In &e sniny period of lima
tea, Putrr to >;hi.v^r. nod •'cai
IteiroTt. Sejit S.- -'Pi® JocrmiTs
tbo^neurtmust beat 2;BiS, 770,000 times,
To seen ru r(xvi flavoring fill a with)
ticamlngton. Out., coirespondent inmouthed bottle with fra'a pebtH ,pac^
formed that inqatf cm the* lung dl-?-
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DAISY

Flour, by the sack or in exchange for your wheat will make
bread that tastes good, looks
good and is good. Bring in your
wheat for winter supply of flour
and take the flour out as you

'

need

W

it.

A good supply of Bran and
Middlidgs now on hand. Also
careful attentiongiven to grind-

m-'

ing corn, oats and other grains.

Walsh-De Roo Milling & Cereal Co.

_

a

OR

^

___

_

^

___

^

I

otetl®

not tell

due

on

uftu»

|

I

We would

'you that our shingles

LEHMAN

I

strictly

up to grade and that

PRICES were the LOVv EST if itewere not the truth.

our

Is

If

you intend to shingle your

house

or

barn get your eyes

on ourfshingles. Our[-!priees

make you buy them.

will

£v*

We

are giving

special

prices on Extra :iA*.

m

ROSE

were

i

‘.**0*.%.*-—
1

Bust 6th St., Opposite Water Tower.

!

I

;

a

»

New Firm
In Millinery

c£

i

at.

a

^
^

)!nEo.

i

]

i

in;f

them down

hs

cm

tanoe relephonc Q»|fc tho

posalldo;

thqn pour o)xt fotrn ^teeafftopneoakx>

submerfja.< • .
Tho petals of fhe yoflcAV

ho| to

rose infnsefi

in Iwfllng water furnish a dellcito dye,
irirleh is ftttntetw'e with o’ot fnahloned
f togB dcBsertaami for homemit-tocandy.

To make

cjmdtad rose leaves gatlier
them on an inverted sieve or aflod pop^1 to tbo.open
air until slightly dry, but not crisp.
Make a sirup, using si half pint of wnter.and a half pound of gmnnlated sorin', and boll until il s?Jlnsa thnead. Trip
(Midi rose leaf In this simp, using a bat
pin or fine wire; then lay back in place.
After SOTeml hours melt a half cupful
of fondant odd two or three drops of
essence of rose, a drop of coehinejil to
color and n fmv drops of water to thin.
'4 Dip the teavw hi flits one by one, Kprtiv
tie witl) crj'stnlil’A'dsugar and return
to<he olkd iiaper to lamlen.
fresh leaves find spread

v

,

»•,

iiuusixnoEa,

gars.

aad

Kte«iui*r

saa

ava.'assrsg arrays:
tssrss.-gis.'sss
-wsg-sg
now
z

=11

ilormr.

A •’aedlron" is -Cie f.ryh* to wMtfa tflr
Fxjufw1, r<?port»dfrom Sandusky us
odtumon flatiron ia- spoken in print.
I mlastoig,left tovimingtrm at iiildrfight
eays the Byracusa i U*nil{L ‘'Sa.r'* Is aa
i fop Somlusky. Tlie llttlo sfceanMT nroiu EugUah synqujSa for htfu-y,and
i

1

John De Kruif

having

ment, has remodeled his
placed

new

.-t

hv am!

fixtures and slock

ir

same for the trade. The business
will be

ters

conducted by hisgtwo daugh-

and the firm name styled De

j

j

!

"s
r -s

In cannnon domestic nac. Th*.1
rock bbudteteA most of the lime, while ashore.
tailor’s ‘•gooa*’’ was ho railed bectruse
tbi! result wins that tlu* l»onts did not
Train Goes into a Dttah.
the haudie bears a fanciful resen>g(»t over the lim* .until the handlvap
Gorbohdate, ill., Si*|>L S. — tPirto No. bhmee to the ucok of a goose. This
gun was flmL the ReManct* Just wiv- 20L tJic fast Now Orieons and HL
uamfl because it had a reason for being herself and the Bhunu-oek losing Loiris paKsenger. north bomnT, on the
Ing'sHll survives.
three seconfla
Illtiwita Centml raJJrway, worn Into the
Same*. Old Stor* of l!»o Uu<va.
Ute.cary DJxeai«4wt.
ditch near OraJd’s.
skill tg thirty
The race wue the same aid story. miles north of tins city, shortly after Shin:' occupations have dteeasew
Tho Reliance, with nwrly 2.(XKt square daylight.None of the trainmen or which on*, more or less incidentalto
feet more sjiil area, drew away from passengerswas sertmislyhurt, al- them, and iltemtmv is not exempt^rne
the Slmmrock fivm start to ilul.-h, and tliought
_ ____ _____ th(*
v— train
- ......tiu-yvd
y^y-- over
- ..... on
— its
— • | two most ppevulent literary maladies
at tlie outer uuirlt, after both out- side. Spnviding inns ctijfl?ed the witsck. ; are wriUris cramp and swelled hrad.
pointing and out-fooling the British
I Tto unforhmiu,- thing alwut writer's
boat, sia* was 11 minutes and 10
Sa 11(1:1,Ool„ SOW. S,-A h«rvj'
's Uat “ ls
,T,“
seconds ahead. From there homo, be- storm fell on tte ConttnontnlIMi'kla , uiu’iirtnimWtttng nooot weltod ten,
fore the v.-ind It was a procession until
nnd the antin' range la eorervd n1th :
nev*ff hlUn^-EJschaoao
both bouts were lost in the fog, and
several feet of suOw. Saguache range,
"
tho Shamrock was lost entirely until comprising the Oolleglate peaks.! Tbe
wttii Hooitrr.
she found herself under Uic finisliirg
Pitncoton, Hamm) ami YiUo, all more j A”
»imt
hue without leaving it So ends the
Ham 14,000 foot high, are maffitvo
esiartatloli
chapter.
nir.mimonts of Immaonlate white Tim j that she cmiM nm’ic a fortune by adV-

m
%

Kruif Sisters, who will be ready to

serve the public in the latest

fiToo^p.

“>var

j
“u
l'™'^

I
1

sl' b.s

aud shapes.

ZEELAND

a

anmv

ont

Mrs. C. Boone’s millineryestablish-

mv
and

®9

Uom

to Mak*- I’lmHippli-Lonj»ra:ult,.
Pineapple leanomide is refreshingand
la prepared with very little trouble.
Pare and grate a rii'e pineapple, add
tho Juloe of four or five lemons and a
sirup made by boiling together for a
temperature in the voUey te IK) degms | tag W»
qnlt It ta disgust heun^o.
SO SIR THOMAS IS THANK FIX
few minutes two cups of sugar and
Us she sajn, “the hens never 11 lay
the s;imo qnantltj' of
and
J
S when eggs are dear, but always begin
add a quart of water. When quite cold Because Wo Are So Generous to ihe Man
Coal Man Reru«o«to '-•>'«
jxwn sis tl’.ey are cheapt*
Who Got i.icked.
strain and lea. A maraschino cherry ir.
Topeka, Kan.. Bopt. S. — At tJio In_
oacli glass Is an addition.
ttlion the Erin had discharged her j qulry in the district court before Judge
a Oatck Anrweis
passengers and the re-echo of, their llazen to aGccriaiiK If pc.ss’bio.whether johim/s Litter Brother (who wants

^

.

-

A Horned Snnko.

^

Fahrenheit
-------tify.

water.

; _
>

_

,e j.. claers

very handsoine siircksof snake
‘

Is
..'J

'

I

......

•

*.0
.*’

The Largest Assortment in

tlie

City.

.

...

,

m

!

t

Carpets, Rugs, Matting

a;-.:.

1

;

h:'-,

itti .

I

f

_____

.

j '
.

R.

Tv

_

had died away Mr Thomas Lip- n coal trust exlsta among 4be oporntors Johnny to go cn an errand)— Didn't you
ton faid: “Two weeks ago I was | and dealers. .Icun .Tacks. lie tirt wit- 1 know I w&s looking fur j*ou everythe rlflnoc'T: • ili '.T. wlilrit -bears
i houeful: last week 1 knew 1 was ness, refused to testify. Mr. Jack Is 1 where V
g'5,(‘. i
, , .... .... .....
....... ^ _____ _______
•„ ! .
.. . ..... ..... _____
Us name* r vg. st->. horns on iu; pose.
(•oenitd to deiV;*.!. ami was disappuiiit- a mine owner of Page county, and drJohnny— No, I didn’t. If I had, Jtai
It is m,’cl l;‘ c. ''illy colored when
i,\ ii-.il loeay 1
; h < t glad in my dared that lie wor.'.d not give cvidi m e.
wouldn’t have found mu^-Chunis.
freshly crac-r.n
Jis «"•. I >'dn. to.:
own di f-T.i. .1.1s AmL. ica baft bren because it ww; IncrlmlnaliTig.
Its form Is by
degant, being
The I'roRtefl Hund.
such a
My gt ’.RVOUS victor. I
Chor^'.*il will, Ilt.nIfJiiK itulurr.
very thick lu-l.cd;. \rilli a bulldogliki*
“Yes, and after sho refused mo she
want aralu so thank liu* An e.L:V. ; <0II*alle.
iTussla.
Bipr.
S.—
Thne
nen
head. It mn;v julain a length of morO
waved her hand In faro well"
plo for ;lr Ir ; < m rosk.v to me in my
and two w<uii"n have been arrested
than six feet and Is a \ ery deadly ani
“Sott of cold wave, wasn’t It?”—
dethat.”
Imm
dir.r-’.v!
•'.illi
Immltlng
Em.penr
laal— Qiainrriy Review.
U v '.c: Ii'- 1 1 were X!!* Wi'imm Tin* ; 1 che
Cleveland Plain iKviter.
Ui c of iliclf
Tin) i.ns F-al*.:: *‘.My crew i» to ;<t::rn
otTetise has not been disclosed.
I'nngni^Htbeftt*.
A cldmney of 1W feet height will,
to Itodaufl on 'Ln day next aid 1
‘Thin lit .: cold. luiL'dlag world,” ho
More ladh tnuMit* In I’ogtal Cara«»
j without danger, sway ten InchfK lu a
really ought te go ke-k by that tiire
rcmnr’.rcd
Vflrrhi: ••‘uv:. Sept. S. — The federal wind.
in.'-'.
1 will jiost out my engage•Tin:" rii.mmd h’b companion. “You.
miTh In a day 1 r two and tiu ti deter- i P’and Jury ban returned eev.n indict*
too. have t«n:d tho ribald laugh when
, -tnl
............
.............
„ , Dcwr.ro of tlxi man
illsments In p<
eascK. Tho
names of
mire ;>t iviiat I fdinlldo. i shall rt- ............
you sllppfJ et: a banana skin, hava tuiiU a d; .utr in New York mmer- those li diciwl hate not been dl.ulged. likes to follow hlun— Now York Life.
vou?”
i'

A
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Draperies.
very complete In: and

Oacro

:*t

the.

Imvest prices,

j

\

whosa

C.

RINCK &

CO

¥m

m
The

ms
Mrs. Fred

Bell Telephone Co. expects to

Wade of

Saugatuck.

m

open its new line to Gibson in a few daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Nles
is seriouslyill.
days.
The Degree of Honoi, A. O. U. W.,
Contractor A. Postma Is building a

Notable Elegance

house for J. Zoerhof,West Seventeenth will give a dance at Odd Fellows hall
on Sept. IS. All are invited.
street.

A beautifulline of new waistln^s for
fall
wear at John Vandersluis. Be sure
tract to A. Postma for buildinga house
and
see the line of new goods at this
on West Seventeenth street.

Herman

Frederick has let the con-

L. L. Strong is still in a very serious

up-to-date

The

condition as a result from a fall sus-

store.

street railway

in oiir

has

FALL AND

for the season. The company spent
A beautifulline of ready made waists
about $25,000 In Improvements.
are shown by Du Mez pros. Materials
In the case of Peter Berghuis on
are silk, flannel, vesting, corduroy, velOPTICAL SPECIALIST vet. etc. See their advertisementon Wednesday, charged with assault and
battery,the jury disagreed. The case
last page for prices.
EXPERT IN
came up before Justice L. Y. Devries.
As the work devolving upon Rev. H.
EXAMINATIONAND CORRECTION
Van Hoogen of the Central Avenue The Hope church Aid Society will
OF
Christian Reformed church is becom- bold its regular meeting on Wednesday
DEFECTIVE EVESIGIIT.
ing greater, a congregational meeting afternoon. Sept. Ki, at the home of

W.R. Stevenson

^

Monday evening to

select

EYES

Last night the
ciety of the First

EXAMINED^

FREE
SATISFACTION (JUAlUSTEED.

ft,

STEVENSON

Young

People’s So-

Reformed church

and

OPTICAL SPECIALIST,

men. His

m

combined efforts and
work-

are unsurpassed,and dainty and exquisite in every lespect.

•

Flannels, Silks. Vestings,
Etc.
Trimmed with tucks, hemstitching, buttons. French knots,

ap.d

other effects. Colors are Black, Dark Red, Navy, Sage Lreen, W Into,
Black and White, etc.
A large assortment

to select

from at

$1.35, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75. $3.00, $3.25,
$3.50, $3.75. $4.75. $5.00,
$6.00, $6.75.

among

will distribute his cards

the business

m

Materialsare choice

T. G. St. Clair of 625 State street has

home. 370 West Fifteenth street, aged

line of waist* are the result of the

manship they

elec-

started a ten cent delivery ih the city
P. Vinkemulderdied Tuesday at his

INTER

V/

ideas of foremost designers. In style, quality of materialand

The steamer Joe brought in 167, 0P0
ted the following officers;President.
shinglesthis week for the Scott- Lugers
H. Van der Ploeg, vice president,Wil
Lumber Co. They were saved from
Ham Westvecr; secretary, Miss Anna
the deckloadlost from the schooner
Witvljet; treasurer,Albert Raak.
Ludwig some time ago.
Takken & Hills are advertisinga speWilliam Ash win died Saturday at
cial sale for 30 days in order to make
his home, 228 Pine street, aged 32 years.
room for cutters and sleighs. Buggies,
He had been 111 with typhoid fever. A
wagons, harness, Implements, etc., are
wife and two children survive film.
offeredat greatly reduced prices. Read,
The funeral took place Tuesday aftertheir ad.
noon, Rev. Arthur Trott of the M. E.
church officiating.

W.

Our new

Mrs. J. P. Ogge), East Twelfth street.

an assistant.

of

WAISTS

.

will be held

line

II

company

closed the attractionsat Jenison Park

tained some days ago.

new

\

card displayed

SO years. He formerly resided at New
In the window or at the door will bring
Holland. A wife and eight children,
Holland
a prompt call from him.
SI East Eighth Street.
Albert and Ralph of Grand Rapids,
The Great Western Novelty Co. of
Cornelius of Grandvllle,John of Lllley,
Zeeland has filed a petition In the
Philip of Olive Center, Ben and Mrs.
United States district court under the
L. Hendersonof New Holland and Mrs.
voluntary bankruptcyact. The sched
Mailcarrier Frank Doesburg caught Gerrit Henderson of Jenison survive

LOCALISMS.

fifteen black bass

him. The

Monday.

A 21-poundcatfish was

funeral took place yester-

caught by day from the Fourth Reformed church.

ules filed show liabilitiesto the

amount

of $4,200 with practicallyno assets.

41 East Eighth Street,

Pi of. J. B. Nykerk delightfullyenGeorge Covel on Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nles, who spent
The steamers Harvey Watson and five weeks in the West, returned a few tertained-» number of friends Tuesday
Post Boy laid up for the season on days ago. They went out on the Rock evening at the home of Mrs. D. H.
Redmond, West Twelfth street. A
Monday.
Island road and returned by the Northfine musical program was rendered
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Van ern Pacific. All the leading cities of
and refreshments were served.
Interest,such as Los Angeles, Salt
Etta, on Saturday— a son.
Another big sale at John Vandersluis*
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ryzan- Lake City, Colorado Springs, San
next
Monday at 9 o’clock, when you
Francisco, Portland, Seattle,Spokane,
ga, West Seventeenthstreet, on Satcan
buy
a fine Irish point tidy for 10
etc., were visited. They also took a
urday-twin sons.
trip up Pike’s Peak. Mr. and Mrs. Nles cents each. See them in the show winD. F. Husted. residing west of the.
greatly enjoyed the trip of about 7,000 dow. Mr. Vandersluis will also have
city, and Miss Helen Schubert of Grand
miles and speak highly of the magnifi- a special sale on underskirts at #1.00
Rapids, were married Monday by Juseacn, the greatest skirt you ever saw
cent mountain scenery.
tice L. T. Devries.
for the money.
George D. Albers, son of Mr. and
A. E. McClalin, S. E. Bennett and
List of advertised letters at the HolMrs. J. H. Albers of Overisel, and Miss
Ed. Vander Berg attended the K. O. T.
land
postofficefor the week ending
Agnes Nleuwsma were married
M. meeting of Ottawa and Kent counSept.
11;
Wednesday afternoon at the home of
ties, held in Grand Rapids Monday, as
Miss M. Fleming.
the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
AlexanderL. Metzel.
representativesfrom the local lodge.
Nleuwsma of Farowe, this county. Allen Myers.
Henry Grevengoed,the milk dealer, Rev. E. Hoffman of Grand Rapids offiC. H. Ormsby.
had a runaway Monday but no damage ciated. Both are estimable young
J. II Raymond.
Miss Susie or Sena Rlter.
was done except spilling the milk.
people and have the best wishes of

JusticeCharles H. McBride officiated
at the marriage of

Miss

May Haven

many

triends.

The groom is

Harmon Brown and keeper for Fritsch

on Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.

Wm.

&

Thompson, the

Jacob Hoogenstyn died Monday at

HOW TO MAKE

North River street, on Monday— a son. his home, 102 East Eighth street, after

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 0. a

lingering illnesswith

tuberculosis. gonM; valuabletuberculosis.

Deceased was 25 years old and is

Norton, Jenison Park— a son.

vived by a wife and one child, a

sur-

.La Crosse,
,, «r,
.s.,

•
an-

young man — that is what we claim, and our claims are backed
by facts. The young man knows the value of a good personal appearance. We have the RIGHT ATTIRE for the young man at popular
prices. They are^m elegance of
for the

Style, Economy, and FerfectlFit
CAKE.

gnsgeotlonaFop

^ Practical iiouMcwtfe.

father Miss'LUy Unswortii, who

Rev. N. Heald has been appointed
and mother and Sve brother-, Robert
minister at the local Wesleyan Meth- '
of Grand

RIGHT ATTIRE

Oxel Selin.
Frank Shelby, 2.
Rev. E. Smlts.
Mrs. Loyd Taylor.

book-

plumbers.
Wright,

HOLLAND.

is said to

Our Policy

»

bo the only loctnrw on cooldng t<>
! wive a gold modal for her work in this
I line, gave u practical, helpful talk on
| cakes and frootfngat a pure food show
Miss Hasworth Is a graduate
,

of
Rapids. Albert of Chicago,
The Ladies’ Guild of Grace Episcopal
Hus and Roy of this city. I be funchurch met with Mrs. C. A. Stevenson,
eral took place Wednesday from th-^ tj,0 Xntlor;-al TrainingSchool of
River street, cn Wednesday afternoon.
home, Rev. J. T. Bergen officiating.^ Cookery, London, England These 'are
M. S. Marshal of Jenison Park Is The five brothers and a brother-in-j a few of Lev suggestionson cake mak-

odist church.

,

We treat our customers so as to make loyal friends of them, as
our only hope of a continuance of their patronage is based on the honest methods in the production and representation of our goods at
prices that are the lowest but at the same time give perfect satisfacttion. to the wearer.

ing:
the

Walter Bird, acted as pallbearers, j
. t.
Deceased carried $1,000 InsuranceIn Tie
the ttottet should
o. “w. and S1.000 in the Met- be
be the oven,
rh* e-ates require
The concrete culvert over Jonker’s
very slow baking.
creek on East Eighth street has been ropolitan.
Grease cake pons with lard or dripfinished by Contractor John Costing.
The annual appropriation bill will pings, as butter will be likely to make

able to be out again after severalweeks law.

smolter

Illness.

TL

a lot
Park to Walter Walkot

BOSMAN.

the cake stick owing to the salt In It
In making fruit cakes odd the fruit
meeting Tuesday night presented a before putting to the Hour, as this will
Grand Rapids.
prevent It falling to the bottom of the
M. Looyangoed. West Fifteenth message objecting to some of the fea- cake. Flouring the fruit Is unneces'street, who has been cfcnfinedto the tures, as they are greatly in excess of sary unless the fruit is damp.
house with illness for several weeks, the actual estimated expenses for the
If a cake crocks open wlille baking
ensuing year. The items refered to the recipe contains too much Hour.
His Life Saved by Chamberlain’s Colic,
ESTABLISHED 1S47.
is able to be out again.
included $500 for extension of well sysIn creaming butter and sugar, when
Cholera and DiarrhoeaRemedy.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. H. Stoel, Land
tem, $2,750 for meters, $1,000 Cor East the butter is too hard to blond easily
“B. L. Byer, a well known cooper of
street, on Wednesday— a son. A son
Thirteenthextension, $375 for East warm the bowl end, If necessary, warm this town, says he believes Chamberwar, also born to Mr. and Mrs. I. Van
the sugar, but never worm the butter, lain’s Colic, Cholera and . Diarrhoea
Seventh street extension,.$375 for East
Dyke, Fairbanksavenue.
as this will change both texture and Remedy saved’ his life last summer.
Eighth street extension and :or the
carry a complete line of
He had been sick for a month with
flavor of the cake.
P. C. McCllntlc has bought the Fairextension' of the light line $3,000 and
what
the doctors call bilious dysenTo
get
a
fine
grained
cake
beat
thorbanks residenceproperty on River
tery, and could get nothing to do him
light meters $3,000.
oughly after the flour Is added.
and Eleventh street.
any
good until he tried this remedy.
Sweet milk makes cake that cuts like
Various thefts of grain have been
It gave him Immediate relief,” says 13.
An infant son of Mr. a#d Mrs. L.
pound
caker
bout
milk
makes
spongy,
reported from the Morley ranch in
T. Little, merchant, Hancock, Md. For
Peele died Wednesday. The funeral
sale by W. C. Walsh, Holland;Van
Robinsontownship. On Tuesday John light cake.
takes place today from the home at 144
Always sift fltnirbefore measuring; Bree & Son, Zeeland.
Verhoeks of Grand Haven was arrest
their'it may be sifted again with the
West Fifteenth street.
ed charged with stealing a cow from
baking powder to insure their being
Miss Ruth Kerkhof spoke in Grand J. P. Parkinson of Robinson. Mr.
girl’s "complexion”
be
thoroughly blended.
Haven Tuesday evening before the C. Verhoeks will be tried on Wednesday.
stamped on her lover’s heart, but most
Gas Ranges,
of the “complexion”comes off unless
E. society on work among the mounSheriff Dykhuis arrested Peter Kuntz Uow to MttJsi* Ra«i>berryVinegar.
put there by Rocky Mountain Tea.
Gas Plates
tain whites of Kentucky.
For raspberry’vinegar pour a quart "Powder’s a bad thing.” 35 cents.
of Grand Rapids on Wednesday, on
The wall paper and paint firm of Van the charge of bastardy, preferred by of good elder vinegar over two quarts Haan Bros.
and
Raalte, Vissers & Goosen, Ltd., has Miss Rena Bajema of Georgetown. In of red raspberries and set aside for
Steel Ranges.
been dissolved. Vissers & Dekker will Justice Van Duren’s court he waived two days. Drain off the liquid and
Do Your Eyes Trouble You?
pour It over a second two quarts of
continue the business, moving the stock examinationand was bound over to
J. F. Sumerlin,the leading optician
raspberries. Repeat this process once
and ophthalmologist of Grapd Rapids,
from East Eighth street to 228 River the circuitcourt for trial. Not being
They
more, strain carefullyand add a pound main office 103 Monroe street, will be
street. Success to the new firm.
able to secure bail he was taken to of sugar to each pint of juice. Boll five at Haan Bros, drug store, Holland, Sept.
are
Miss Hanah Te Roller, who is visit- jail.
minutes and bottle. In serving allow 10, 11 and 12, 3 days only. Remember
neat
ing in the East for several weeks, exThe Detroit Independents played the two-thirdsof water and a generous por- I straighten eyes without operation,
attractive,
stop those nervous headachesand give
pects to return so as to be able to Holland team here Monday. Holland tion of shaved ice to two-thirdsof the
you good vision. If your eyes are sore,
durable
vinegar.
r >cume with her music lessonson next
won with a score of 4 to 1. On Sattired or blurred,come and see me. Conand
Hot Sore oi Hitri,
sultationand examination free.
Sept. 14.
urday a sprinting match took placi
Here are a few of the many citizens
“Why
are you so sure that he
economical.
-,t Bolks, one of the prominent between the Majesties of Grand Rapin and near Holland that I have fitted:
youT
* men of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, ids and the Holland club, the home
“Because he stays away from me 2a Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Harrington,Mrs. H.
We give you the same connections and service that the Gas Co.
ling a couple weeks in this team making 24 runs while the visitors
DeVries, Mr. and Mrs. Garvelink, Mrs.
hopes he can overcomethe fascination
visiting old friends. He re- made 2. Tecumseh defeated the lo- of my presence.And there is but one J. W. Busman, Mys- Albert Ensink, does, free of ckurw.
Miss Gertrude Op’tholt, Mrs. Boore,
ips in Sioux county in excellent cals Tuesday 2 to 1 and on Wednesday thing that bothers me— I fear he wiU
Mrs. G. Blom, Dr. Kreraers,
i tv
nd corn will be a big crop (if Holland defeated Tecumseh 8 to 1. The succeed.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
Bloom, Dick Homkes. Mrs. Hansen. ^or- oth and Kivef btS.,
Miss Mary TeRoller, Miss Etta Eskes, _______
— 'S not set in too early.
team will disband on Monday as the
Miss Lizzie Doctor. Miss Jennie Doctor, 1 ‘
A Seat Bnll.
llegan Press has the following attendance at the games does not warAnnie— Better doctor your health becow FOR SALE.
An Irishman, prosecutinganother Mr. Van Duren, Mrs. Mary Lockhart,
v hich will indeed be news to rant a longer season with a deficiency
EnMrs.
Don
C.
Taylor,
Bertha
Huizinga,
j
Choice
-of mree
three
milch
cows.
.-.w......
A-iin/.niKu,
i
.ii'-iji1 .01
new
miicn
man for assault, was asked to explain
fore applying beautifyingremedies.
Mrs. Jennie Brown, Mrs. H. Tuurling I quire of John Weersing, Crisp, Mich,
acquaintances:‘’John Mulder of nearly $1,000. Besides the lease op the accused's black eyes.
Rid yourself of constipation,indigesand
Mrs.
H.
of Holland, law partner of Representa- the grounds expires Sept. 15, and as
“Ah,” lie replied readily, “before he
All of the above are pleased, and
8
tion, with Rocky Mountain Tea, and
tive N. J. Whelan, is in the city today the lots on the grounds have been sold had time to hit me I hit him back.”
will, get the same benefit if you come to "New good digestion waits on appeupon a business trip and he says Mr. and other grounds are not readily
you’ll have a beautiful complexion. 35
. tlte. and health on both.”
It rune, in the family— a woman’s
Yours for health and vision. 1 If it doesn't, try Burdock Blood BitWhelan will be- a candidate for re-elec- available, it Is not probable* that a
Haan Bros.
J.F. SUMERLIN.
> cents’
team will be organized next season. tongue.— Philadelphia Bulletin.
tion to the house.”
Gerrit Zacbrink has sold
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facturers wiil attempt to bring about

under the terms of which the two
great organizationswill bo consolidated. The convention represents
100,000 men in all parts of the United
States and Canada.
The Federation Window Glass Company directors have approved tho
wage scale recently arranged, which
provides a 10 per cent increase. A

TlM Bhortno—

of

Ufa

mi empty vapor

W

tow twlft the:(V art:
arrow file*,

AW)

10.

pByBrcarnraThere II •

it,

* i was r<,arnng tlie ottipr day lettere
Capt. L. S. Flat an .• formerly sheriff of
The minimum scale
“
cannot touch; the great facto iboul
writ ton by soldierson the battlefields
Camp County, Texan, but now a resinow forty-two and a half cents an God and heaven and man’* spiritual
Pi Si.lloh, stone River and Missionary
dent of St. I-oulo. Mo. During the
hour, while In Chicago it is only being and prospects. These we may
| war he was
member of ^ Cowan's ill.:,<*, fttid l was astonished at theif
thirty-one cents.
call divine truths. Wo shall see that
siini>liHty ami humbleness of tone.
Missouribattery at Vicksburg,Miss.
Tho Chicago stock yards labor they are of the greatest Interest not
'VriMiii.'of the second day at Shiloh
unions have raised $54,000of the $100,- to a few people only, hut to every
Capt Platan says:
or.o man said: “Wo started forward at
"The -day that Grant began his
000 .which they intend to spend In child of man. Yes, they should intern n up, o'.ir line as straight as a rule,
movement against Vicksburgthe Contho erection of the new labor temple. est him and make him rojotoa
anfl during the day I thinh we must
federate forces were massed at. Scyconditional clause in tho contract pro- Work will probably be commencedimIt is not enough that I beltere In
;,ve covered several miles. We didn't
der's Bluff, on the Ynnoo river, where | ^ Jliucjlihowever, except drive the vides that the men shall accept a pro- mediately after Labor day. The plans the creed and In all the facte of out
our army aod gunboats were malting i j' be,„ ba(.u an(1 when night came six portionate reduction in wages accord- for the building provide for a four- Lord’s Ufa It to not enough to say I
a feint to distract attention from mo of cur company were among the ing to the difference In price of story structure,75x100 feet. Tho main know, I believe,but rather, praise ttto
floor will be devoted to store rooms, Lord, O my soul, rejoice and be exreal attach at Brulnsburg. Sherman wounded.’ The man’s regiment was lu machine and hand made glass.
The national convention of the Gcr- tho second floor to union offices and ceeding glad, for thy God hath showed
landed several thousand men and ! the movement described by Gen.
formed a lino of battle,which was
ag 0Iie of the raort impresglve ment Workers of America by a close a gymnasium, the third floor to dance thee, O man, what is true. Rejoice,
opposed by a strong Confederate line, , an(1 cffbottve0f the second day's bat- vote reinstated the union of women halls and bath rooms, and the fourth therefore,In the truth. If these things

a

mi

1^

9

sciT

j

,^

tailors of St. Louis, which was sus- floor to meeting halls.
which I enumerate In my belief do nod
Tho August number of the Plumb- make me glad, then I must Indeed be
pended for refusing to acquiesce in an
Hm present momenta Juat appear.
agreement between the manufacturers ers. Gas and Steamfltters’ Journal a bad man.
rode out from the Yankee line, which
TMn sUfe away In na«e;
and other tailors’ unions composed of says: “Since tho first of the year to
Wo say that wo believe tho Old and
That we can never ray. they it he
flrod volley after volley after him.
But only cay they’re pant.
men. The controversy now goes back tho date that we are going to press New Testaments to be the word of
He beetrod© a magnificent torse, and,
the reports of local unions show that God. We aU know this fountain of
to St. Louis for full settlement.
(Our life u ever on the wing.
waving bis hat. yelled: ’Hurrah for
wo have spent $19,325 for strike bone truth, but does it make us glad? Do
And death Is ever nigh;
Kentucky
I'
He
dashed
up,
Jumped
Union men recently employed by a
The moment when our liver begin.
fits. $2,600 in the payment of death wo take up tho Bible, read It caroicoo
tho breastworksand came within ten
Wo aA begin to die.)
firm of machinists In Jersey City have
benefitsand $10,500 in the payment of ]y, and put It down again with a sigh
feet
of
Cowan’s
battery,
which
was
stfuck practicallyfor a reduction from
Oodl our (looting days
sick benefits,a total of $32,425. We of relief as if a disagreeable duty bed
standing ready for action. The bat11.75 to $8 for a day's work. Tho men
tery men gathered around him, and
ware brought from other points and have initiated 5.0C9 members. We boon accomplished? We say that we
have given out seventy-six now charbe explained that he. too was a
paid more than the union scale, but ters and issued thirty-one more char- fully believe what wo have road, but
'Ttr twvorolgii mercy llnds uh food,
Bouthernorand had been trying for
the proprietors assert they demand ters that previously belonged to de- what value is there In such belief?As
And wo aro olothcu with love;
well read some profound and abstract
While grace rtanda i>olntingout tho rosd, some time to get to them. He took
recognition of tho union, regardless
funct unions of tho U. A., thus prac- treatise on mathematics,which we
That leads our souls above.
Life.
off bis pistols and handed one of
of the consequencesof the reduction
tically issuing charters In seven know to be true, but which interestut
neat.
Sits goodness runs on endlessround;
them to a Confederatefor exaralna- Life's Incompletewithout a cottage
In wages.
months to 107 local unions. From the not at all. Far better It would be, H
AU glory to tho Lord!
While the Confederateprovost | O’crhnu l the uneven patter of wee
Carpenters In Lafayette, Ind., lost
tlon.
Uls morcy never knows a hound;
dk-rH’ feet.
first of the year up to date we have
take
in
the
And be His name adortMl!
guard was coming up to
Tho syncopated chatter
tko strike which began May 1 for a lost two strikes, compromised two, seems to me, to read even skeptically,
expecting to disbelieve,than to read
supposed
deserter he suddenly whirlAnd
reverberating
clatter
wage of thirty-live cents an hour and
begln the loetlng song;
carelessly. Better an honest doubter
wftt-n wo close our uyt*.
ed his horse and dashed back to the Of the winsome, whistling children In our recognition of the union. The Build- ar.d won eeventy-ooven."
Jj$t the next ago Thy praise prolong,
/
than one who can read the glorious
union
lines.
Many
shots
were
fired
ers’ Exchange at the beginning of the
TUI time and nature dlee.^
pages of God’s work and not rojoktorat him, but he escaped unharmed, Life Picks In grace unless we own a spaco strike offered the men a slidingscale
with the Information that he had , NV,ltMV|n the ilowers we so love dare of twenty-five to thirty-five cents an
Rev. Henry Olmutoad.
U«t of Heroic Band Dead.
nome for to the effect that the rebel
grow
.
.
hour, without recognition of the union.
1
fr„nl n«- sher- Daisieswith gold heart deep not.
"1 happened to see In a New York oome
Helpful Chrlrtlan*
army was massed in fiont ot bnei
N(nitI,ll.tinU.l,
mignbnetto.
The union has accepted the terms
paper tho other day," said the ser- man, and not in front of Grant at , V);lve| „aniJl(!8>violet, whence, peeps
There are happy, sunny-heartod pet>first offered.
geant, "notice of the death of Zach- Brulnsburg. The pistol which replo with whom one moots occasionally,
-Hrownie”face!
’A report made to tho International
aiia C. Neahr, and I wondered in bow mained in the hands of tho .Johnnies
whose hopefulness of spirit and choee_____
_____ we can extend Typographicalunion shows that 150
many men's veins the blood leaped was Inscribed with the name of j
fulness of dispositionhave the same
hand to help iwlUt word and deed) a unions were organized during the last
as It leaped In mine when 1 saw that Allen and that Is all tho Information
kind of effect upon us, only in a greatsuffering friend!
twelve months, with an aggregate
naroa Neahr was a short-term man. has in regard to tho dashing scout” |
ar degree, that tho notes (* the spring
charter membership of 2,281. Eighteen
He enlisted in tho One Hundred and
Can any of the comrades,readeis of
lllPH,(,(1Wuh joy of giving. lightly
n'.rV have In wintertime. They art;
union charters,representing 235 memForty-SecondMew York volunteers In the “Campfire,*! furnish any clue to
i|fc.-Hvu|(; descend,
angels of light in a cloudy world. The/
bers
have
been
surrendered.
The
-New York Proas.
1864, hut In his short terms of service the identity of this
are prophets of tho dawn. Tholr presThankfulnessof Deeds.
present membership is placed at 45,ft was his fate to be engaged In one
000, against 88,000 at the convention F<w this our life, and all tho Joys of liv- ence In any household or social circle
of the most daring and perUoos underSang the Songa of
NEWS OF THE LABOR FIELD.
ing—
is better than medicine. They are
date last year.
For eager days In boundariesof sleej*.
takings of the war.
An injunction was issued by Judge For wholesome ways wherein our 1001- optimistic, either by nature or by
' Uenrs of Interest Gathered From Many
“On the 16th of January, 1865, when
grace, or both. Nothing is so had hut
Dixon against the Denver branch of
the Union troops were formed for aeWe bless the fate* in gladnessof rocelv- that it might have been worse. No one
the
International
Bricklayers’
union,
* sault on fort Fisher,Gen. Terry called
ing.
is 59> thoroughlydepraved but that
restraining It from enforcing a rule
I\>r friends and comradesloyal, undelor volunteers to go forward In ad- exercises of the brave “Girls of ’03’' cloven hours a ‘lay for
these clear-eyed children of faith can
that not more than one contractor in
ceiving,
<. »,„*
I weeklv wage amounting to $4 and |5.
vance of the assaulting column and ii
see some good in him. These are they
For harvestingsof gratitudevre reap.
„vlng
in that
Uie
' stril.lngmessenger inrys of Duluth a Arm shall work upon a job at one
cut down the palisades or stockade
For love that lights our voyage o or the with whom "December is as pleasant
During the winte. of. 18b- C3
a imi0n and applied to time. Tho union is restrained from
timbers of the fort. A plan to blow
as May.” The bright and sunny world
Ve'ddrationP« UBor for attempting to fine any or all contract- We utter praise, and say II la thanksgivthese timbers up with gunpowder had
within them is projected outward and
ors
violating the union rule in this
ing.
been considered, hot the fire of the were encamped there, and the young j & ^ar j^m(;gteadml]ls pr(><luc(}i with
Yet, who shall walk In woodlandways objectified until every cloud that
respect.
navy bad damaged them to such an
alone.
drapes tho sky has a golden borner,
A treaty of peace has boon agreed Nor
hear the .season’s mystic binder and every mountain peak of difficulty
extent that Gen. Terry believed his
about 4.000 men, three times as mueh
to between tho Builders’Exchange
works produce
.
PiP
, ,
exmen oooM do the wo* better than songs of the day. When the troopers J steel as the
It saUh: Dear heart, begin at break of that obstructs human progress Is
« ifh l
league and the Building Trades coungunpowder. Therefore b® wUlod ft*
bathed In the light of the coming
morning,
of Buford’s cavalry came into town on ;
’onyQni[on „f teamsterswhich c|i at Pittsburg. All men of all trades
Doubly bestow the pleasure thou hast dawn. Even the valley of humiliatofonteera.
June 80, 1863, to scout or ic t ' - j met at Niagaru Falls tMiJourned after resumed work without any
. . ,
"James Oadmao, WlMatn Cabe,
en- tion and of sorrow, when viewed
establishthe headq arters nation. The scale agreed upon bjMhe. And give thy thanks translatedIn
George Hoyt, & E. fortooua, D. H. they were greeted by the
through their oyea, la threadedby a
** _______ • . .j
the same patriotic airs which they bad
orKanlzatiOT4 1 foim^mmittee Is to take effect from
To deeps that glorify,like Christ’s for- silver streamlet,on whoee bonks
Morgsa, Edward
van*! writer In tin
j f
amalgamated
the time of the resumptionof work
-Now York News. bloom the blessed flowers of peace and
^ of plasterers in Montreal, The resumptionof work affectsabout
XMeDufTi 0. Neahr aod Bruoe An- guch rousing songj as Trjn.p
hope. The earth Is richer, brighter
10,000 men.
1 Canada, have been increased from
derson, all of the One Hundred and Tramp, Tramp,
I and
better for the presence of these
The report of Financier Metcalf
Forty-seoondNew York, volunteered tog," “Just Before* the Battle, Mot r,^ , t,v(,n,y.)iight(.ents t0 thirty-twocents
elect souls, who scatter sunshine
and
“The
Battle Cry of Freedom
of uln0 hours In- the Iron Moldcrs’ Union of North
for the dangerous work. They ran
through the cloudy rays of life, and
were sung by the enthusiastic
America shows tho membership of the
forward with axes under a furious fire
whose triumphant faith pierces
, The pjantR nf the United States Re- organization to have been 70,410
from the enemy. All except three women for the soldiers.
through intervening clouds to the laud
the
end
of
last
Juno.
The
increase
At
the
anniversary
it
was
decided
to
j
duction
aml
Refining
company
at
Colowere shot down. These three hamof eternal sunshine. — Christian Evanmered away at the palisades until aak the survivors of these patriotic ; ra(]o gprIllgSan(j Florence. Colo., are has been about 12,000 in the past
gelist
six
months.
The
amount
of
sick
benethey cut an opening through which “Girts of ’63” to sing again to the ; dosed down on account of the strike
Rejolclng In the Truth.
fits
paid
by
the
organization
during
brave
veterans
the
songs
they
loved
so
^
cripple
Creek,
one of the charging columns rushed,
Charity rojolcoth In tho truth.—t» COT.
Time and Eternity.
next conventionof the Shirt* the first six months of the present
and tho result was the capture of Fort well. A hearty response was given to
xill., I
Our ago is one of franticbaste and
the suggestionand at least sixteen , wajgt an(] Laundry Workers’ union year was $93,245.
If wo are convinced of the truth of rush. Of old, men were content to
Fisher.
Joseph Scott, a member of tho a simple fact, such aa tho form of
be llGjd af gan Francisco. Walter
“Neahr was the last survivor of that respondedto the call. Some of these ,
travel ten miles an hour; now, sUty
party of twelve who charged with “Girls of ’08” are grandmothers and . gherrerGof Philadelphia was elected Smelter Men's union of Donver, was some object, then we believe it; but Is too slow. Tho old leisure Is gone;
axes. Up to 1896 not even his nearest grandaunts,and some still ^ possess j prei.identand Charles Growe, Elgin, found guilty by Judge Dixon of violat- the conviction produces no effect upon but it will return— metamorphosed ft
ing the injunction that prohibits interfjrst vice president,
neighbors or the members of tie fam- their maiden names. While the voices
our feelings. But there are truths may bo— for our present haste, while
were
somewhat
broken,
yet
the
ehor1
“
Qck
Taland
ra|lroad
conductors
and
ference with tho employes of tho which, when we are assured of them,
ily knew that he had been engaged in
seemingly favoring great Industrial
such a perilous exploit.Then Con- uses went welling out in good, round ; frainmfin>gstrike was averted by Globe plant. The court sentenced either sadden or make us happy.
development and marvelous Increase
gress voted him a medal of honor and
granting 15 per cent wage increase to Scott to two months in the county Jail
A friend comes to a mother and of wealth, forbidsproper aud adequate
The old soldiers present were vis- freif,ht an(] v2 J)er cent increase to but, as the case will bo taken to tho gently breaks tho nows that her child
tho story came out. 1 Many of the boys
mental development. Wo may build
will remember that when the axmen tbly affected and one, T. P. Kennedy ras^engt,r -phis is toe last of a supreme court .on a writ of error for is drowned. Cut she cannot believe
great bridges in a few weeks; wo may
moved apart that day Noahr dropped of Parkersburg,Chester county, ono ;| movement benefiting 40,000 employes, supersedeas,he was released on $1,000 It She will not believe it. Only an hurriedly cover a continent with & netTv;olve damage suits for a total
on his knees and led the little squad of Buford s cavalrymen,asked to
bonds.
hour ago this dear little one was work of steel; but there are certain
About 200 machinists and helpers
In prayer. Gen. Terry, noticing this, presented to the
$131,000 have, been brought against
nestling to her bosom, full of the joy things wo cannot do in haste. Bnch
in the employ of the Boston and
said: T believe they will succeed,’and
I Chicago organizations as a result of
of life and basking In the happiness a work, for instance, as Tennyson'e
Capturing a
j reC!ent striht»s.All are to be pushed Albany railroad at tho Allston shops
they did, and the last one of the Fort
of a mother's love. "My child cannot "In Memoriam’’cannot be made to orThe plan of the privateersor piratesj t(j lhe fina] court for they are inatl- at Boston, wont on strike. The cause
Fisher ax squad died last week."—
be dead,” she cries. “I will not be- der in ten days. Thought and time,
|jy tbe Au,i. Boycott association of tho strike is the failure of tho
Chicago Inter Ocean.
was to get possession of the engine*
lieve it,v But at last, when she sees and God Himself never 6urv% How
company to grant a demand for an
room and the pilot house, to <>v«rM as teBt'ca^s.
tho body of her littleone borne in to long God's years arel A day is hut
power such of the officers and crew as
Battery Attacks One Man.
Practically all the mines in tho advance of twelve and a half per her, the dreadful truth Is realized, and a twinkling of the eye of time; a
Crf,el. coio., district aro cent In the hour wage rate. The ma“There will never be war without were awake, and secure them from
a deep drawn breath; and time Itself
the pent uj> agony gives way to
(low.J in consequence of the chinists employed In the Boston and
flying artillery,"said an ex-member doing any harm, and then to do the
flood of tears. Here, indeed, we have but one swift beat of eternity’s mighty
q mineri.. strlUe. The number of Albany shops in West Springfieldalso
of the famous Loomis battery of Mich- like by the passengersand tne sleeptruth that may not bo rejoicedover.
heart
igan to a Detroit Free Press man, leg portion of tbe officers and crew. rajnergon Btrike is estimated at 2,700. went out.
But. on tho other hand, the nows of
Shortly
after
1
o’clock
on
the
morn.
Hundreds
of
rainers
are
leaving
tho
"but you can take my word for it that
In an effort to secure to adoption
certain fact may bring with it a
Overcoming Covetous mwa
for othor loCaiitles.
the morel effect Is a heap greater ing of Monday, Dec. 7 1863, when
of the eight-hour day by mutual agreeCovetousness is blinding. See tBfc
world of joy. The lost may be found.
T,u> international Brotherhood of ment the National CMc Federation is
than the practical. I have seen grape Chesapeake was steaming
The son who has wandered away from good in the placo where you llv^ In
and oannlator used wltt terrible ef- twenty miles N. N. E. of Cape -ou, , staUonary Firemen elected as presi- arranging to* a mass meeting In Chihis homo and loving family, and who tho things which you have, and yon
T}motby Healey of Now York, cago early In tho fall at which promifect, but as an offset let me tell you this plan was put into execution,be
has spent bis youth In riotous living, will be so full of thanksgiving that you
next ronVentionwill be held in nent manufacturersand othor employa little story. In one of the fights deck watch was surprised and
returns at last. His father runs to could never think of being covetous.
the
nilot
house
was
_____
.
v„nr
preceding the battle of Murfreesboro powered,
Washington in August of next year. ers wlH be brought face to face with moot him, he recognizes him, and Ms Jesus said, ’ The kingdom of Cod to
we were ordered to shell & force of seized.
It was voted to remove the national important union labor leaders and the
heart goes ont to tho son who was come nigh unto you.” Is It possible to
Everybody was frightened and be- headquarters from
Confederates out of a certain piece of
York to questions and ideas for the peaceful dead and Is alive again, and was lost suppose that one who saw that the
wildered.
In
the
dim
light
armed
woods. I don’t know who discovered
adoption of tho eight-hour day be
Omaha.
and Is found. What a happy moment world would stop to envy tho wcalfli
them there, but our six pieces went strangerswere visible patrolling the
Engineers and firemen of the entire discussed.
was that in the Uto of the aged patri- or comfort near somoboay etee! Tho
deck;
'an
armed
man
stood
at
every
Into action and made things hoi. We
At a session of the low committee
Union Pacific railway system have
arch Jacob when his sons returned eyes of the man who sees tho kingdom
an
fired twenty rounds to a piece and door leading from the saloon;
®u,uuu’ /“I I been granted an average Increase of of the Journeymen Tailors'union hold from Egypt with the news, "Joseph Is of God near him are as a two-edged
the shells burst beautifully. When it armed man stood over the woun u
for the engineers of about 3V& at the headquarters of tho organizayet alive i*’ At first ho could not be- sword to drive the green monster far
lu, lu3r
Tho
was apparent that we bad slaughtered engineer as he tended tho engine. Oi»o i and the firemen 4%
per cent The tion in Bloomington, the report of tho lieve, but when they bad told him all away. What wo need in order to be
a regiment or two the Infantry ad- Of tho ..racers was forced
runB from 10 to 20 conta a national secretary-treasurer,John B.
increase rum:
their tolo aad had showed him the satisfiedla, not more things, but a
vanced to bold the position. They ex- Bratne where the
Lennon was read. It showed that 137
| ittnflrea miles for the onglneers, with
wagons which Joseph had sent to genuine conversion— a turning
pected to come across hundreds of that the name of the ve“ft “'f* ^ I .,roIK,rtioiiate
increase for Ce flro- new unions had been organized during carry him, the spirit of Jacob, their \j around— to an appreciation of the
painted
out,
and
the
distinguishing
dead men, but they didn’t find one. A
the year, with an Increase In memberfather revived, and Israel said: ‘ It Is kingdom of heaven in the things wb*a»
hundred trees had been rent and riven mark on her funnel changed. Both j monship of 4,769, making tbe total memenough. Joseph, my son. is yet alive. we have. "Thou shaK not covet; taw
and a hundred tons of soil tad been «
bership 14,690. The sum of $34,202
6halt convert"— there is tho commandI will go and see him before I die.
thrown sky-high, but there was not
was spent for strike benefits.
ment and the means of fulfilling It In
Yes,
it
is
indeed
Joy
to
be
convinced
oMCewanee*
oven a wounded man. They did Of the 'vessel. When daylight came
InternationalTypographical
one short word.
of
troth
like
this.
find one living man, however. He
union decided unanimouslyto hold Its
All these events, which affect more
had been left behind to keep watch
Despise None.
meeting in 1904 at St. Louis, all other
or less our human life, are of little
of us and he had not deserted his post.
When tho celebrateddivine, Edcandidates withdrawing.Delegates
consequence, however, compared with
were tho rightful crew of
As tJOr infantry came up he crawled
ward Irving, was cm a preaching tour
Gllmour of Montreal and Powell of
tho greater truths concerning the uniChesapeake.—
Pearson's
Magazine.
out from a hole under the roots of a
in Scotland, two Dumfries men of deOttawa
gave
notice
that
those
cities
sembly.
verse and God himself. Under tho
cided opinions went to hear Mm.
stump and
»
Officers of the Amalgamated Society would be candidates for the honor in
former bead we may consider scienModesty of Soldiers.
“ ‘Now, then, what do you uns
When they left tho ball one said to
of Engineers say that the organization 1905. They stated that there Is optific truths-trutbs which men have
‘'pew men,” said the colonel,‘ were
the other, “Well, Willie,what do
,
will be chartered shortlyby the Ameri- position in Canada to international
discovered and proved by profound
“ ‘We want to make you prisoner, entirely satisfied with their own conthink?" “Oh," said the other, cote
can Labor Union. The American Fed- unionism,and expressed the opinion
study aud research.They are tho
duct in battle. This was not because
temptuously,"the man's cracked!"
replied an officer.
eration of Ixibor has persistently re- that a meeting in the dominion wtwld
revelationsof things which God
“ ‘Is that what all the shootln has they failed in courage or in their duty,
The first speaker laid a quiet hand on
fused a charter to the organization. strengthen the cause.
meant for us to know. New facts aro
his shoulder.“Well,” said he. “you'll
In
expectation
of
a
demand
for
inbin fur?"
clalm^t tUo geera,
being discovered even' day in tho
<rftcn see a light peeping through a
"
,
numbers 95,000 in creased wages throughout the country
now
seem inadequate.There was so much i membership
world of science, and In regard to
*• ‘Then let me tell yo’ that yo pesky
by the Glass Workers’ unions, the
crack."
__
good
standing.
these things it is our duty to receive
Yankees ar’ so mighty extravagant to do under stress of circumstances,
A powerful new labor organization glass manufacturers have formed a them when we are convincedof their
FOR
SALE.
and
so
much
left
undone
through
misthat vo’ won’t have a dratted cej;t
was born through the action of the national associationfor the purpose of
Good Jersey cow. Apply to D. Meltruth.
left when this yerc wah is half over."* chance or misunderstanding, that the
delegates to tbe Team Drivers' Inter- dealing with labor conditions.It is
horn,
Holland. R. Ii. 6*
deals
only
with
the
world
man who was in tbe thick of the fight
Science
national Union adoptinga resolution expected that the associationof manugenerally
came
out
of
it
with
a
very
A Civil War Incident,
ooor opinion of himself.
following incident to told
star.

and there was much excitementon |
both sides. Suddenly a horseman
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of

martag grts*

the root* <f rttah

they win eagerty devour,

tad

t*

gaNaa fagoublee «h*a graae root*
are aot avaRaMa
If yoa are aapad M W aometta
poeafbla to eatefe chipmunks by hand.
They will mAm almost any ordinary
ort of a traw and oao beat be captured la that wap. am the trap near
the hole known to ie oeengfed hp one
of theae aeoldtag nodeota, mA gtfe
your capUtoo a roomy emaa, with a
Th# Laughtar of tho Crowd.
dark eornar ftv a aeel. nep make
LaiUm odt hoffi to do freat demit
gentle and amuafag pete, tad them
foan that other moo m«y Itufh;
on aoorna and note Orach the hardThe Wa vary he thowt who load*
A hoit to hattlr It not half
est nuts tar the*
AojMat at It his ftarletaneat
The tlapteelktad 4 e boa trap,
Who dartt. though others laugh to In’;
Who hat tbt strength and will to trett which is aimnsl always effective when
Ahtad. wall knowing that the high,
baited with a aitoe at fresh vegetable,
0hJ41l lau|htar of the scoffers rings;
wTio, beanng them. buiMt on or siugt.
la abowa la the UluetraUcn.It la very
easy te make and will capture poor
at Alexander art
Th* world bad qomo beneath hit away; little peta without tajuving thfm In
TJjJV JgJMheA at Byroa, who could dart
•ftP tVTo ttilTkaap on hit chosen way.
Mhos man ftrit sought tucoatathe crowd
U«n laughed to tee tho anxious try,
DM da This Plot
And only they have won who, proud
And brave, have made the laughter Itaw fc a ogu tre plot of ground, in
tho oonlag of which we Hod a well
Who wtffero men to laugh him down
IXust not expect a victor* crown.
-9. E. Kiser.

to
(W), ho owe (1!)
dlffarontlocation*

and
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suits, the reduction will be 10 to 25 per cent.

For the convenience

customers trading with us during this sale

of

It must be understood that during this sale no premium tickets will be
and continues till September 15. Below we list a few of the many items.

Men’s Black Clay Worsted

AoW

...................now ................ $18
18.00,
.................. “ ................ 16
....................“
13
................... “ ................ 10

00
20
50

................ 9

00

15.00

80

12.00

10.00 ..............

“

Broken Suits,

“

bb Mid, "wbat you $1 25, ................... .now ...................... $1 13
meed 1* oat maraaonay, but moan oseM*> .......................
fulaeea" fhaa I* poteted out to hha
.......................
...................
count lesa wagp la which he might
•so ................. A,
......................
fear* daaa erwvafVsg for the oompahy
........

We

Aug

15,

Duck Coats and Waterproof Goods which

All kinds of
will

sell

now

at

same reductions.

Sample Bed Blankets which are
which we bought cheap and will
sell cheap. All wool, white, gray and mixed colors.
Ranging in price in cotton and wool from 75c to $5.00.
These a!! go at 25 per cent 'off on the dollar.
’

go
68

Shoes

45

..

and had mteeet hla opportunity— times
have somp ]jjack Shirts, white
wham ha had haeo mirefcwB os Indtfin. larger than feguiar made gcods, just
foieai ar IgasnmA
“tary Mma," ha taotodto. 'that a want, SOcjjjJJj 55^ now 45^
7 eoitomat seams la tad uka te yen

Sale begins Saturday,

a line of
not exactly in our line,

Men's Overshirts

y:

given.

being paved.

We have

10 to 30 per cent off.

ma**

is

have about two hundred Men’s Sample Belts,
price from 25c to $1.25; a!l go at 25 per cent off. All
sizes, nice assortment.

$20.00

tkm

“Young

will give tickets free to stable their

We

Suits

. h
the
lean paper* SecretaryShaw telte aa
Incident that ptl* bi half a dozen
w*r4i the Morel of borinees suooeaa.
“A pRQag cWfc I* a etoro," he Bald
aiked fM* an IficMaae at .salary. The
proyiteter gat* It to hhu. A little
later the eterk asked flov aootoer rtee.
At flr.1 tha owaft was Indignant;
Uvea, sXtar think in* (he matter aver,
he smut tar the

we

horses at the livery barn of L. A. Stratton, on Seventh street, because Main street

,

«Mth* Youreelf Wanted*

Wool

wear, and on broken

trace (T) In

Th* problem te fotD dMde this plot
that each on* shall have tho acme
shaped plane of ground, oach one shall
have a hem** and a tree on that ptooo
of ground, and eaoh have aooess to the
well without tawpaeeing. It woe tho

tfnuatloB of the bole through

*

____

FROM

Through the changes which will be caused by the removal of Du Mez Bros, to their new store in 30 days, and
as we, the Lokker-RutgersCo., have bought their present store, we will make great alterations in our building.
To do this we must have room, and we have decided to have a sale for the next 30 days. We will make a reduction
of 10 per cent on all goods of the latest pattern and style. On goods not exactly of the latest cut, but first class as

^ **”*„'*
Z TT"*
How Dtay of oar mmtam wouM like

ls to out sit etrlp

Lokker-Rutgers
' "
it-I' =
--l
AUGUST

one oa which strut linen thread is centrally wound, and on one end of it
tack three atrlpa of wood cut from an
old dgar box. The atrlps should ba
about lift inches long and hall aa
Inch broad, and they should be tacked
on the spool ao that the six ends art
eaul-dietantfrom each other, like the
epqjree of a wheel.
lick throe strips on the other end
od the apool in the some way exactly,
eo that the strips at one end shall bo
oppoette te those at the other. The
aoeompanying picture represents oao
ead of the apool with the stripe tacked
oa.
Now here a hole through the .trip.

Your next step

OF THE

.....

Tgy Water Wheel.
goad toy la a water wheel, the
hind that haa a handlo by which a
boy can bold It !a a stream of water
had ate It tun. And, of court* the
boy Mat make it for himself.
Rare la the way to make it: Gat
the large*! empty spool you can, ray,

A

w*.

iii! SilE

We

have a me*, line of samples to sell at great
what many people reductions. Our regular shoes will be sold during this
stripe, sleeves 2

sale at 10 per cent off.

Our winter goods are coming in every day and we

Underwear

I counts for tha ska* Tons bustnen to
Trying the Wheel.
must have room for them as well as for remodeling store.
from the dgar box, and having mada . to make youreelf waated.”
SUMMER
ALL WOOL
them the right length, tack them | It to tho eecrat at sixxgm In bneV
50c French Balbriggan,
. ^42C
across from the strips oa one end of i nee»; It ft not ateo the secret ol eno- $2.00, now ..... ...... $1
A lot of white Unlaundered Shirts, open bosom, 50c
the spool to tho scrips on tho other teas in orery plaoo D life? !n the 1.50,
50c Fine Lined ............
.....
and
75c,
now 25c.
end. like the paddles of a real water ! home, !u th# church. In the school,
50c Cellular Knit ..........
1.00,
..... ......
wheel Use small brads In all the ! everywhere,the one whose worii Is
A full line of up-to-date single pants all go at ten per
50c Fancy Collar Balbriggan
.72.
..... ......
thorough and ctewful and entbuHlascent off.
Now take a piece of soft wood, j tlo te the one who Ife making the mosl
about six inches in length, and with of bis Ilf*.
handle a full line of Trunks, Bags, Telescopes
your knife trim part of it down to th# ! “Make yocredR wanted* and you
and Suit Cases, same reductions.
right size to alip easily Into the hole | will toon know #hi Joy erf solid auoAll latest styles, ten per cent
have a lot of
carry a large line of cloth and samples lor cloththrough tho spool, and let this part j cess.— Youth.
be long enough to extend half an Inch
-Hats and Caps, not strictly up to date, for one-half price. ing made to order. Every suit guaranteed to fit or no sale.
out of the other ond. Put a brad
A W©U-Knovre Proverb,
through 1 there to keep the spool • Her* Is a well known nrovert*—<»
Special
in Childrens9
Boys9 School Suits.
from coming
j rather the pwle cf on<* rot, as yon
The umrlmmed part of the stick
will serve ra a handle for you to hold
the wheel by, and as it is larger than
tho trimmed part, of cour.-e the Bpool

UNDERWEAR

75

“
“

tacking.

.

.

42C
42C
42C

136

90
68

“

We

j

.

off.

Hats

j
j

-

-

off. We

We

Reduotions

and

j

j

cannot get off that end.
If you wish to see how prettily this
simple littlewheel will turn when you
hold It in a stream, try it under tho
hydrant with tho water turned half oiw

i

i

How

to Secure Wild P»U.
The gentle, graceful little jumping
mice, white-footed mice, bhort-talled
meadow-ratsand flying-squirrels are to
be found in almost any rural place In
this country. These interestinglittla
creatures can be capturedwith ordlnary box-traps, figure four* or the
equaro or rourd wire mouse traps. The
white-footed mice, or deer mice, may)
be found in tho abandoned neEls of will nee, soma of the lettere hare had
other rodente, in holes in the fence piece* cut oft tfcun What boya and
rails, and under clods of old plowed girla have to ft to to complete the
fields, or beneath brush heaps in tho inlsatlf paite of tha fettereand the
j

,

I

;

>

;

noavac

fence corners.
Sometimes birds’ nests arc found
with n neatly thatched roof over tha
howl, acd a round doorway of accesa
to the Interior, where, snugly curled
up in a warm bed of down, the littlo
white-fooledmouse Is sleeping.
You may capture these little fellow*
by hand, if you use duo caution in aj>
preaching their habitation,and shield
your hand with an ordinarypocket

will ba

ran.

TIE LIKKER'HITGEIS CO.
Happtneaa Lose Important Than Joje
Happiness te a small matter. It is t
incident In life. U largely A*
pmfla, as the word Itactf suggest^ *•
wbat happens to a man In trfa co*a*
off duty or erf rervkse. II may atal
Mb feeling* boor by hour, bq| II Jr a*
measure of bis ebaraeter *r seal b»
tng. Joy, or bteeaadneM1% bowwra.

more

moae of a matter than to happl&eaa
Our fellow man may a/tool gat bMC*

mss. Ood

An

indoor (tome.
Thera aro wet iiftemoone even In

gfvae us joy.

cwwnlng gift. By Mag *aar
to Ood wo can have Joy aa* tod
rummer, and IT you ops boring a tee blessedness,wfcoAer hapffatea ba
party It la uo difilcwW to think of someours or not Tberdbre, tel w pray
thing to play at. The game of ••JaOod for Joy and M*saoda^B% 1&m4cob" la very naioh Uke ttlnriman’sbuff
less of whether happiness is or to Mi
only amrh moiti fua
ours.
Two players aw chofien; one is
blindfolded,and th* other is “Jacob."
A circle ifl Iona**) round these two,
who may not mo outside U. Then Che
"blind man" keeps calltnaant "Jeioobr
who rnuet answer "Yob, strl" every
time. Of course, thb “blind man" makes
I still have a few gets of Morgan
a dash for “Jacob” who hes to dodge
him until bo te finally caught, Then & Wright rubber tires for buggies.
two more players are chosen.
Get a set of them put on and
Ie God’s

MirTirts.

Origin of

Common

Vegetables.

HOLLAND, MICHIGAN.

87-80 East Eighth Street

ride with ease.

Order of Publication.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, Thr

Chancery.

Circuit

Court for tho County of Ottawa— In
‘

Tlie

John Maetenbroek as administratorot
the estate of Charles Doering, complainant, va. Auguste Middleman. Lcvndert
Klaln. John b Mary, William baker,
Frans Anneier and Gezlna Ten Hagen,
defendants.
Butt pending in the CircuitCourt for
the County of Ottawa, in Chancery, on
the ISth day of August, A. D. 1902.
In this caaso, it appearing from affidavit on flUb that the defendants,
Auguste Mlddtoman, John b. Mary. William Baker Itop Frans Anneier aro not
residents 'of this state, and their residence is unknown. On motion of Gerrit
W. Kooyers, complainant'ssolicitor,It is
ordered that the appearance of said nonresident defendants,Auguste Middleman.
John B. Mary, WlJlicm baker and Frans
Anneier Iks entered herein within five
months from the date of this order, and
in cnao of their apiieuriince that they
cause their answer to the bill of complaint to be tiled, and a copy thereofto
t»e served on the complainant'ssolicitor
within twenty days after service on them
of a copy of said hill and notice of this
order; arid in default thereof,said bill
will be taken as confessed by said nonresident defendants. And It Is further
ordered, that within fifteendays the complainant cause a notice of this order to be
published In the Ottawa County Times,
a newspaper printed, publishedand circulating In said county, and that said
publication he continued thereinonce In
oach week for six weeks in succession, or
that he cause a copy of this order to be
personally served on said non-resident defendantsat least twenty days before the
time above prescribedfor their uppeur-

Most Powerfol ie

LOTS

TheJM

For Sale

Cider Mill.
Twelve lots on 14th and
We are now prepared to do
custom cider making in the
very best manner. An inspection of the new and improved piocess is invited.
The cider is pressed tii rough
cotton cloth, and, being free
from puimice, will keep better than when made by the
old methods. We press
every day; no delays; easy
work, quick delivery; low
prices; clean cider; full
measure.
Mill located one mile south of

The common cabbagn Is a native at
Let me figure with you.
town clock, corner 32nd st.
uiioa
Europe, anti grow originally among
and Michigan ave., Allegan
GEO. E. KOLLEN.
the rocka by rho seashore. To thlfl
Bex Trap Baited and Set.
Circuit Court Commissioner.
J. G.
county line.
OERBW W. KOOYERS,
handkerchief.They will make delight day it te found growing wiki In auch
Complainant’sSolicitor.
Corner
Central
Ave.
ful pets, and you will iind them much localitiesLa Lnxiaiark, on the south
and 7th Street.
more interesting than the common cowl of d^Lnd, and on the north 29
For Sals or Trad*.
white mice. Give them a tall, narrow coast of tho Mediterranean.In all
A farm of 20 acres with bouse aod
barn on East Sixteenth street, just out30-33
c&ge with plenty of head room, wire probability fr was cultivated very
For Sale or Kent.
side city limits. Will sell or trade for
a branch containing a lart summer's anciently,and previously to that tiraa
A blacksmith shop at Vriesland. In- city property. Fine for truck farming.
Houne For Sale.
kird'a neat to the side of ti. ir cagij was gat: owl in the wild xtate. The
terurban cars run past the shop. In- For particularscall on G. Vcrburg.
tar steeping quarters, and feed th*; g«rdfl»i-crft3a,ao popular as a salad,
A fine nine room and basement brick
29-41
quire of Wm. Borst, Vriesland. 13-tf
house, on {food residencestreet, for sale.
was valued to early- times for propermica with bread, seed and grain.
Stevenson, the jeweler,has got anew CementwalkBandeverytbinglirBt-clais.
Maadow rats are not climbers.Put ties at its euode. Apparently it wus s To wxrd off La Grippe taka a doae of Da
watchmaker. Give him a tryal.
For particularsapply at this office.
them ift “s flat cage with a good wtd* native of Persia, whence it spread Into Hies’ RestorativeNervine on goiag to bed.
expanse of bottom covered with sod’ Europe, where doubdaos it originated.

15th streets, between
st.

Maple

and First ave., for

$350
each,
cash or monthly payments.
This

is

the best chance ever

offered to.Holland investors.

KAMPS,

82

I

i

j

j

_

E.F. Sutton

& Son

Diekema & Kollen
Shinglen.

Farmers or others who are in need o
shingles should give me a call. I also
have some cedar fence posts for Aale.
Call
G. A. Klompap.ens.
Cor. Land and 27th Sts.

at

